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:iI~..old "Mac" Maciejewski will be. inducted into &eddie Hall of Honor at
HendC(I's.oll ~tate UJ,liversify atArkadelphta, Ark., thi,l$ weektmd.

\' .

\1,.

'Mac'inducted lnto Hall of Fame:
. I '

"'j

Sales~' tax clq~stoexp.zain
Th~ Wayne' Area:' CAamber . of you;. ',' " I .. ;'; f. . .. . '. the majoiity 'of which have been spent .•. Bookkeeping requir~m'ents to- p;~~

COIXllnerce is 'coordina~~ng ~., Sales Tax . ~ How to propeI;IY i~rnit taxon build- as superVisor of the Lincoln Taxpayer pa:r~ Form 10; '.' ". '.'
Cla~s. ~or area contractor~ 'and. other ing materiillS'~i1?t~~b~~l.abor; '. !,-ssis~ance Of~ce. ~e. has ext~nsiv~ , Examples for ()ptionl and Option 2
~u.Sllless o~.ers to.' learn hoW to effec- .. ' Whe.n.. bull.dmg. Wa.teonals. Illay.. be e..xpenen~~. dea.l~ng Wlth sa~es and u,s~ cont~acto!s; \,' .... , j ' •••••

tlvely deal Wlth the n,ew Nl;lbraska law. pl,lIch&sed,ta~-free; .:J taxes, Wlthholdmg taxes, mcome tax • How to be best pr.epanld ,in the
that became effective this fall. ..' How to.clocu;ment¥9l.lI ~ai-free pur- programs, and other miscella~eou.s tax even~ of iln al1,dit. .. .. ' .. '.

The cI~ss will be c?nd:ucted on Friday, chases of buildingmiilerli:lls; .. . .•. programs. H~ i.s a freq~ent speaker ,at' . Nelson represebts over 25. years',of
. Oct. 17 In the alldItonum of Gardner ..• The proper f~rms 1p.use when dOl,Ilg ~xtern&l traInmg semml,lrs and has .professional'acco~tin~experience·rb.
Hall at Wayne State College hi Wayne a tax-exempt job; . 1',.· '.' ..... been tb,e departme~t'~ representative' lpwing her grad'ui:l;tion from Wayne
froin ~ p.m~ until 6:30 pm. Two presen-. ~ How to~ prp.p,~rly; ~Xbid Nebraska flt the annual UNLsponsore? Federal $tateCollege ')VitI1 ti Bachelor's Degree

tel's. Wl.ll con.. duct the cIa.ss. . t.,ax.. Whe..n .d..om...g... a .J.. O..b... I~.....a.'. r.9t.....h.;er ...sta.t!='.;' and St.a..,t,e .Income. Tax InstItutes for in Business AdministratIon with. an.Dale Cart.er of. the . Neb,raska '.:" WhIC~, contractor ,,~~~01i IS best for many years. , . . . emphasis ll;1·accoup.ting and ha~ o~ll~d
Department of Revenue Wlll, at 2:00 you. <.. . .....".. • '. Marta Nelson of Accountmg Plus In her oWn firm $ince 1992.. . <.' •

pm, present information OJ;\: .' Carter has heenwi h.the.~ebraska Wayne w~ll follow Mr. Carter's presen~ ,:1,

• How the. new law ch~mges effect Departmen,~ of ];Wve u,eA?F: n yearS, tation with: ,,'See CI4SS, 'li:'a~~:4A
:, . . " " ,.:.. ~ .' ~.... ·,k;{ '>,~>,~~~?,:.>:., < '- '.j >. . ".) ",

.~::~e?ZSZ .;, .1(: .(t,~,~ ,i.x~~~~ .".
. Everyone around 'tlje Wa.~e ¥fi~~:Wv'9!ye,4:;)Y~gi'sports ~as

heard of or· ,knows' Harol~. "~a¢~?M~c~ej~vv~N'r~p,~,his. accom-
plishments coaching at Wayne IiighSchool..?)',' .... ) .

. ., B'ut how many of those peopl~ls.n6V¢ tfiSit' Mactej~wski was a
star football player' at Hen~er~$9rf,:state U~f'V¢t,sity (then
Henderso~ State Teachers Col~~ger In:&k~delphf~~ Ark. and
signed contJ;acts in the ~940's"t,o·p!~Yl.Wl};~tw'9.kfQf~,§§ioiialfoot- ,

. ball teams' . . .•',' " ... ' '1.' ". ,"':,,:,,·,.,.~n
• . ' ) .1:,'.. ,,' :::: ~"~~,:"~ '. '~.'. .\:"~;l~;;..-0,'_(:IJ.'>::~.~\

, Maciejewski, who just turn.M 8? last lnO~t.~t"~~llpe inducted
, into the Reddie Hall of Hodbi's:t H~pdersq.~\St*t~~University

• " . .., , . . . ,.,l.;,. I'~"J>' '!. ',if< . '.'. -.... ", -. , '

.~h~a:e:~~n~ett~::~~~~~;;~:~~~t~{~~~:~11;h~~~:~is
'lif~tiihe and'gIves ctedi(to hifsti~c;esstoHend€if$~JfState.

., "aender~qn gave rn,e my ~tartinllf~;,theyg~ve'cie'~~"great edu-
#ti6n." •. " . . ~';' .. :", '.';,:,F<··'· i . '

. (',MaCIejewski was bornan,dn;llsed 9f~fa:rril.:~'ift..si.~epC Loup
; F. City.. He earned many high school hOIl;or's andgra,~'P.ate<i froni

1 r Lotip City High S<;hool in,1938..He wast4en.~war~~«afull ride
::;tJqotball scholarship to Heriderson State, 'where he" ~~ttered all
.}: CpUi' yeilrS in football as a guard. .' .. ' " .....

'\ Ho''\\'' did: l'ano14 cou~try boy" from Lcnip City find out about a.
.' r-- _ • '. ~ '., '::- - . • -, ,::' i . • • . 1 I

See INDUCTEri, Page 4A
, , ' ' '. ,"

'Wayri~High
School·band
to tal(e part;in.
i'.. . •.•. •.

compe~ltlons.
. The Wayne High School Blue Devil

Marching Band. will be among thQse·
participa,ting in'the Cayalcade of Bands
MarchiJig Contest ~t Wayne State
Cop-ege OIlSatUrday, O~t. 1l.

The pand willl?~if6rril;~i}. competjtj?lJ.
at 4:30 p.m. at CUQ,ningham .FieIl;l: on

. t4e WSC CamJ:lU15. This will be. Wayne
--Hig]f$~h4JGl'g fi~3t;n~rcl1i;li coi't'i~;Jti~ ,

,;t t~oliof tlifseason. . . .,.
'\:" The' Wayne-Carroll ,Music BoostE;rs.

will be assistfng the Wayne State
College ..'Music.I)ep'.u:t~el}~wi~b t~is.
event:: T.he proceeds from'the admission
pric~ iaf the gate' Will be ~plit'between
,the WSC Musjc. Department an,d the
Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters. ' .

A ~chedule of even~s fo~;th,e aftemPQ#'
llas been handed out ,toa~l Wayne High
Varsity l\farchi~g Ban<j members/' ~ 'i

On SatUrdaYl Oct. 1$ the Blu~ Db01
Mar~h.in~rBand will.b.e_travelin.~~o"
MadIson to compete. In the MadI,$PIl~
Marching Band InvitationaL; The
busses will depart. fromWaYn'fliigh"
Sch'oql at 1:30 p.m. that afternoon.~~h"
the pand peiforn11pg at 4:45 [fro} ai),d

: the ·Award~.Ceremony Qeing.~eg,il<,.. . . '. .'. ,
5:25 p.m: The band should be DaCI{ at IT ' ,.' ".' • . -h t ... ··t···'·
Wayne. High School by7p.m..:ManY.l.}0meqomtng les lVl les .. ;,' . ...,/, ~
adult bus sponsors are still needed for Senior Ryan Hb, above, was "showered" with Silly String du:dng the Wayne H:igh School Pep Rally

. ,.-'. - .' . . ,. '.' " \ ~ , " .
'. . . '. . i .. . last week. In the top photo, senior fOQtball :players talk about the team. during the rally. Below, fresh-

.See BAND, p.age .4A' men footbal. player guard.l\fary Boehle and Jacob Kay, this year's Homecoming ..oyaJty. ,.

Low • Ptecip Snow
30
31
.42 .
41
41

.49 ,
,~Q4

Plea's~ recycle after use,

High
61
66
68

.. 76./

83
• 84

80

Date
Oct, 2
qct, 3
oct: 4

: ·Oct.5
Oct. 6~

· .Oct. 7
· Oct. ~

Chamber C"offee .
". WAYNE - This
w~ek's Charp.ber
C~,ffElewin be

·.hl;lld friday~ .
OCt. 10 at the

· W~Yne Fire Hall
oil tomar Drive: The coffee

I . ,be~ns at 10 a~m. with .
"announcements, at 10:~5.

Jahlcs Phlg, waY:ri~ Elemcri:t~y,' .

'FQRECAST SUMMARY: Warm" .
weathercontinueil. Best charice of .
.ra'in late Friday night into Saturday.

· Day; Weather;. Wind ORange
'f)HlfS. PtlycliJUdyS)~ . 6

5
°8//8

8
•
7
,

'. Fri. Ptly ~loudy . SW 30 ' .
i Sat; T'showers' NW 2~ i?1I66
Sun.' Ptly cloudy , ; 39/61

·'Mon.. Ptly cloudy . 38/68

.Waynll w~~ther ",; .'
f9recast is

, providedby

;Paper Drive' ~.

'.~EA ~ Wayne Boy Scouts'
will conduct: the' monthly'·

· paper drive Oil Saturday" Oct.
,11. This is one week earlier
,t9:~ppprIP:al,., . :.',
;' !Ne~s'papers and alu~int!-m

beverage cans' sho!1ld be,
bagged and placed at the cut}:) \
by 8 a.m. '." . ,'.' ....

; , For more .information, con:'
I''ii. . '.,.. .
t~£t, Jeff Carsteris at 37,5-
3:S40 :":<,:,"

I . ..'. .

l' .,:j~, .. '.', ' • : .

, ,€!i3c!t Close(, .·,1 r::
" :'~"'~'.' -, .'. ". '." :"-.. ' , "}".- .,'

';;;,AREA ~'The Coat Closef is'
· aViailable' . ,< at' .. ' , First
Presbyte~i~n . Church'; in
Wayne with coat's of all sizes
available. The Closet is open /
from $:30. t~ 11:30' a.in., ,
Monday through Friday or ,by

, apP?intrrient ~t 375'·2069. " ..

,'Fall'story time
· . AaEA ,.::.. The Wayne Public.

Library's Fall Story Time con
tinues ,Saturday, Oct. 11 at
10:30 a.m. with the theme

'. '~Piz.za." Storytime is free and
open to the public with stories
lilld crafts ~eared to 'children
ages three through seve:Q.,~

Fireman's breakfast
MEA The . Wayne

· Volunteer Fire Department
()1VVFD) will besppnsozing a

. breakfast on Sunday, Oct. 12
, frqp.i8:30 a.ni:to 1 p'.m. at the

, ...,Fy..ehal~,~ 51.·.oT?mlir J?rive.
Free Wlll donatIOns.will be

.~,~<.(~epted wi.th.proceed~,g91n~;
""f' {toward the cpnst:r;u.ctiol1 of tA'e

'~ w;yFD Memorial Plaza.' .
• ,,"'of' ".-,
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Those donating glasses' ."are'
asked ttl wrap pai~s of. lenses
togethetin plastic bags as brokim
plastic lenses cannot be accepte.d.
Also accepted are prescription
sunglasses, safety glasses' and
used hearing aids.

Members of the Wayne, Lions The' Lions 'Club collects 'eye
Club will be conducting the annu- glasses on a year-round basis' and'
al candy sales Oct. 9 through Oct. those may be dropped off iIl the
19. " lobby of Wayne Vision Center or

Bags of candy, similar to those ~Northeast 'Nebraska Medical
in the past/ wil~ be aV~il~~I~ for $,2, ,>:>G.:rqup o.r .a.t. th~ de.sk ofMagIj.llson
each or $5 for three bags. ; . E~?; y&r~(i q i ,,,,,I, ",.J,..., i:",!, 1

In addition, this year Clover
Honey in a 12 ounce, bear-shaped
container, will be 'sold for $3.

Lions members will be going
door-to-door during' these dates
selling the candy and honey. They
will also be collecting 'used eyJ
glasses at this time. ' ,

" . . ~. .-- ".~

Richard L. Carson, 79, of Winside died Friday, Oct, 3" 2003..~ ....~.. ',.
Services were held Tuesday, Oct. 7'at the Howser-Fillmei;' Mortuary- in

Norfolk. The Rev. Gail Axen officiated. "{ ,
. l " .,

Richard Leroy Carson, son of William and Elizabeth Carson, was born
Sept. 24, 1924 at Enola, He attended school in Enola. He worked for sev
eral farmers in the Hoskins and Winside areas, the last being Mike and
Pat MCierhenry.· ..., . '. '. J,

Su,rvivors inc~ude one sister, Jean Larson of Holdr~ge;a sister-in-law,
Mary Carson of Lincoln; nieces arid nephews; special friends, Dallas and
Marcella Schellenberg, Mike and Pat Meierhenry, Harlin and Carol
Brugger, Stanley Stenwall and Duane and Karmon Lienemann.

lIe was preceded in death by his parents, one brother J'lP-d four sisters.
Burial·was at th~ CroWn. Hill cemetery in, Madison: Howser-Fillmer

Mortuary in Norfolk wa~ in charge of arrangements.

. . ,. '

Richard Carson

Wayne Lions club to
conduct' 'fundraiser"

"

Myron BergersOn:
Myro~ Bergerso~, 69, Of Fremont died ~atui:day, Oct. 4, 2003 at Sel~ct

Specialty Hospital in Or;naha. . ,'., ..
. Services were he~d Thursday, ,. Oct. 9 at First Baptist Church in
FrelIlont. The Rev. Leland Foreman and the Rev. Dr. Walter Hickman offi
ciated. '

Myron E. Bergerson, son of Heilding and Florence (Fredrickson)
Bergerson, was born. Oct. 19, 1933 in' Wayne County. He grew up and
lived at Dixon until moving to Fremont in 1951. He was a meat cutter at
HormelFoods Corp. in Fremont until retiring in October of 1993. He
s~rved in the U.S. Navy during the Koren War from March 18, 19531,UJ,til'
March 12, ~95$ .. Op, Nov. 18, 1961 he married Shirley A. Babutzk~kt'

. FrelI}ont~, She. died, on Aug. 13, 1.988. He was a member of the First'
Baptist ChUrch in Fremont and the Men's Bible Study, a member of toe'
Fraternal Order of Eagles #200 at Fremont and served arid the Board of
Trustees and was on the Ritual Team. He was a member of VFW Post
#854 of Fremont.' '

Survivors include three daughters, Sheryl and Bill Kruse, Shelly
Bowen and Mye!ia and Alex Kor,~ all of Fremont; two. sons, Mark and
Cathy Riley of Mesa, Ariz. ahd Scott and Pat Riley of Glimd{lle, Ariz.; 10
grandchildren (lnd two sisters, Florence Smith and Carolyn Kastrup, b!Jth
of Fremont. " . I. , . ",." ., i· ,

Burial with military rites was' in' M;einorial Cemetery in Fremont.
Moser Memorial Chapel was in charge of arrangements.

Support local agencies
\ J' ., . ' - ' • . ' ,',

On Sept. 28, members of the Wayne.Fra~ernalOrder of PolIce, Wayne Fire Department,
and W!lyn~State College 'Criminal Justice Association, took part in a volleyball tourna
ment to raise money to help local agencies. .' , ;

Burning laws designed t() prevent fire.s'·
protected. As stated previously"
only limbs, vegetation and
untreated wooli are permissible' to' .
burn:·· ." "

Even if the proper local and
st~~e permits have been'obtained,
th~ age~cy. cal 9JSO p~sue perip:r~'
t~es if non-permitted materials are
beiJig burned a the site. '..
. ~'We. have had instances where'

people 'believed theY-could burn:
whatever theywafitM after receiv
ing'a local permit," said TOdd Ellis,"
supervisor of .NDEQ's Air!'
Compliance Section. "That's, not ,
the cas~. Whether. they have per" .
mits or not, the' statl;!' can and will
investigate and' enforce against
people who are burning unaccep~
able 'materials.'; . "

Officials from NDEQ and the
State Fire Marshal's Office empha~
sized that these rules and the
state's, enforcement policy are
important for the protection' of
Nebraska's community. ..
" 'IJ1e rules are '. designed to pte
Vent the spread of fires a~d to keep
Nebraska's ali clean and breath
able.

.'i

Leona Baqkstrom

"Obituaries ~~~----------------------------------------',I --'"""'---

, ' '/

TayiahCompton . Curtis Jeffries
TayiahCompton, 7 mo~ths, ofWayUe' died on Wednesday, Oct. I, 2003 . " Curtis J. Jeffries, 78, o'f Wayne, formerly of Ida Grove, Iowa, died

at Providence Medical Center in Wayne.. ,- ,Monday, Oct. 6, 2003 at Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
Semces'Yer~held on Monday, Oct. 6, 2003 at 2:00 P.M. at the United Services Will he hel,d Frida;y, qct. 10' a~ 2 p.m. at Faith, Community

Church of Pender. Pastor Gretchen Ritola will be officiating. " , Church in Ida Grove. The Rev. Ron Johnson will officiate. Visitation will
Tayiali is survived by her mother Jamie, Posvar ofWayrie, father jesse be Thursday, Oct. 9 from 3 to 8 p.m. with the family present from 6 to 8

Compton of Decatur; maternal grandparents Kelvin and Lori Posvai of p.m. There will be a .7 p.m. Masonic Service. . .
Wayne, and' paternal grandparents Michael and 'Jean Compton of Curtis Jasper Jeffries, son ofCurtis E. and Ilene (Stewart) Jeffries, was
Oecatur, maternal great grandparents Rex and Arlene Posvar of born June 25, 1925 in Rhodes, Iowa. He moved as a yoUng man with his
Rosalie;' and:j>ateiri:a! ~eat-grandp¥entll Beverly and Marshali family to Ida Grove and attended Ida Grove High School. He served in
Compton of (ja,IU:Qrnia, aunts and uncles Jeff and Heather .Stewart o( the U.S. Navy during World War Ii. On March 17, 1946 he married Mona
Snyder, Travis, Posvar of Wayne; Katie Korey and, Adam Schwartz of M. Elser. The couple made their home in Ida Grove wh,ere he worked as
Sioux City, Iowa.; Prairie Compton-J:>hipps and her daughter Cameron a carpenter. He then opened Jeffries Woodworking which he operated for
of Onawa, Iowa, Bridger Compton of Decatur" and Mike , and TOni many years. Following his wife's death, he moved to Tlle Oaks
Compton of Omaha. '. ""',, ,,' , ,'", , Retirement Community in Wa.,ne. He was a: member of the Church of

I:?hewaspreceded,in death by her grandmother Mary: Posvar, mater- God in Ida Grove for 53 years; Kane Lodge AF&AM and was a 56~year
nal grandparents Floyd and Peggy Seals and paternal grandparents inelIlber of McNamara-Moore Post #61 of the American Legion. He
Marvin a;'1d Nelly Sparks and Betty Compton.. taught Sunday School for several years and was.' a master woodworker.

Survivors include one daughter, Phyllis and Don Wood of Pierce; one
.son, CurtisF. and Coleen Jeffnes of Wayne; three grandchildren; one sis
'ter, Mary Patterson of Phillipsburg, Kan. and a step-brother, Leonard
(Pete) Wilson of Des Moines, Iowa. ," ,

He was preceded in death by his parents, wife, Mona in 2001; a'daugh
ter, Beverly Kae Jeffries In 1969; a gianddimghter, Krista Jeffries in
1995; two brothers; two step-brothers and a step-sister.

Burial will be in the Ida GroveCellletery. Christensen-Huffman
Funeral Homes in Ida Grove is in charge of arrangements.

'Bette Ream

Leona Backstrom," 85; of Winside' died Thursday, Oct. 2, 2003 at.
Beverly Healthcare in Norfolk. .
· Services were hel.d M~Ilday, Oct. 6 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winside. The Rev. Timothy J. Steckling officiated.. ,

. Leona Marie Backstrom, daughter of Albert and Anna (Ormund)
Hintz, .was born March 8, 1918 'on a farm in Holt county, near Inman.
SheattendeqTrinity Lutheran School at Hoskins. On Feb. 11,1942 she
maJ;'rieq ponald Carl Back~troin at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in ~ h U I t
Carfoll. While,he se~ed in the United States military during World Wflr . 0 n c n yre

/ II,she was employed a.s'a houseke~per in ~oston, Mass. ,nd Wayne. John McIntyr~, 79, of Woodland lIills, Calif., formerly ofWinside, died
After the w~; ~~e couple returned to farni in the Wayne and Winside Sat~day, Aug. 23, 2003 at his home in Woodland Hills.'
ar~as~ She ~a,semployed in"egg processing at M.G. Waldbaum Company A Catholic memorial graveside service Will be held Saturday, Oct.l~ at
in Wakefield/until retiririgin 1984. Sh~ was a member of St. Paul's 10 a.m. at Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside. The Rev; Mark'
Lut4eran Church, Altar Guild, Ladies Aid ang tiiug~tSunday S~hool for Tomasiewicz will officiate;
many years; " , John H.McIntyre was born July 27,1924 in Winside to Dr~ Bachus and

$urvivors include two sons, Bryan and Carolyn Backstrom of Winside Catherine (McNannas) McIntyre. While serving overseas with the'Air
a.nd Leon and Diane' Backstrom ,of Creighton; four grandchildren; five Force, he met his wife of 57 years, Alice. The couple returned to Nebraska
great-grapdchildren; two/sisters, Ella Mi.ller of Winside and Ariita afte,r World War II and he attended Creighton University. The family
Nelsen ofH:udson, Wyo.; numerous Dieces and' nephews. later moved to California where he attended Loyola University. During
• She was preceded in death byher parents; husband, Donald in 1990; his ~ateer as a fire protection engineer, he worked wi,th California Testing
thIee brothers arid tWQ sisters. ' . , ; " , . I ,Laboratories, Marsh & McLennan, Dart Industries anI! Kraft Industries.

Pallbearers were Layne Matthes,' VerNeaI Marotz,' Brent Miller; He was an active member of St. Mel's Catholic Church in Woodland Hills,
verdel Backstrom, Terry Backstrom and Tyson Hill. Calif. lIe was known for his charitable works. His'volunteer work inc1ud- '

Memorials lIla.y be directed to St. Paul's Sunday School' ed Meals' on Wheels, Bethlehem Center in the inner city, Eucharist
Burial was at HUlcrest Memorial Park. Cemetery in Norfolk.. Minister to the elderly and shut-ins. He received numerous awards for

Scl:~umacher-lIasemann Funeral I:Ismie il). Win~ilie was in charge of his efforts, including Parishioner of the Week.
arrangements. "Survivors include his wife, Alice; five daughters, Mary Catherine of

. Ventur,a, Calif., Christina Russell o(Altadena, Calif" Mary Alice and
Marvin' .Meier(Jierk$ ,L '. Lance Child of Woodland fIills, CalifJ/Elizabeth ofAgoura Hills, Calif.
:. "~". \, " '1 "f' , , J and Dorothy and Ray Pearlof Be~viift<in, Ore:; two grandchildren and

,Marvi.Ii. Meierdierlrs,85. of pend~r~. died at Slrilderman Manor in ' one great-grandson. '. ,.' ,.....,'~,',' " .' " "
Seward, OJ1 Tuesday, Sept. 30;2003. ' , ,.' He w~s preceded in death by hiap#ents and a son, Patrick, in 1992.

Services, were held on Wedi).esday, Oct: 8 at, the Asseinbly of GOd ' Memorials are sugge~ted to the Al,z'h'elmers Association.' "
Sl;i~ch.in Pen~er.')\M~l,1,r~~~qr Clint St~~., Q,:ffl~~~Wlg:.,,, . ," "':,,,,' S~h~1f~~~er-Hr,sen;t~~.FP;i~r~rmpi~isI~:f,na~M~.~(1~~alalraiig~- •

Mm\'l,n M~er.d;J..er.ks son of Herman an. Gesme (Meyer) Melerdier~s . ments. ..., ':' ~., ~.,.~!'>....,./r~: >l,,f. ~'.'.' " .."" .'... '...•,.. " " ~"l
",,·lI'.;'~ ,.' ''''',.1. I,*.,,'J"":':"""· ,tr:·t'<) .""rll<l,.':'f:.~,7 n_,t;lo ;. ~(".Jl~ " ... , '1 ,.,r. "'l,:' ;1;,,, ,-:(" f>. ','y ., , ,.t,..V'lr: ".-.it"

, was bQ~ onFeblUary 15, 1918 iIi pender, On Sep~. 9, 194~ he married. . •. '. • '. ..,:. ;" ' , .. , - . .. '," "', '. .
lIelen Thompson hiPender,,She diedon Jan. 8, i987. ',' ACCIdent InJures'Carroll teen
· Survivors include sons, Marlen andSherry Meierdierks of Albany,' .', ; '" " " . , ,
Ga, pave and Pam Meierdjerks ofPender, Larry and Suzie Meierdierks A one vehicle roll-over occurred injuries: She was' life-flighted to
ofLincoln, Paul Meierdierks of Tulsa; Okla, Bob and Patty Meierdierks Oct. 1 at 2:30 p.m. two and a half Mercy Medical Center in Sioux
of Moab, Utah, Mark andCarma Meierdierks of Milford; ,one daughter, miles west and tw~ miles north of ',City, Iowa. .' ,
Jan Zellmer ofSiouX City, Iowa; 13 grandchildren and nine great-grand- Wayne. Michelle Murray ofWayne '. The accident was investigated

, children; one ~rother, John and ~ormaMeierdierks of Pender. I was driving a 1996 Pontiac Grand "bythe Nebraska State Patrol.
He 'was preceded in death by his parents, his wife Helen, brother. Am and Sara Hank, of rural .

Arnold, infant ~onMarvin and great grandson Nathan Wa'hlberg. . . , Carroll was a passenger.' '.
Burial will be in St. Mark's Lutheran.' Church CelIletery south of . Murray was eastbound on 858

Pender: The M~derloh Fun~ral Home in Pender was in charge of Road, lost controland enterel! the
arrangem~nts. \' ' " north ditch where the vehicle

) , rolled 4-5 tim~fl;' M~ray, who was
. " " using a s.eat b'elt; was treated and'.

released from Providence Medical
Bette Ream, 81; of Wayne dIed Monday, Oct. 6, 2003 at Premier ~ Center. in Wayn,e with IJ:}inor

Es.tate~ Senior Living Community in Wayne.' ' ," "" . ,. injuries~,.
Services were held Thursday,' Oct. ~ at First Baptist ChUrch in Hank wasrtot using aseat belt

Wayne. Pa,stor D~ug Sheltpn:officiated. ,'. . , and was ejected from the vehicle
· Bette Charlqtte Ream, daughter ofRobertimd Ferne (Dewey) Pippitt, sustaining life-threatening
was born March 17,1922 on a farm west ofWinside. She attended school
at Hoskin,S and graduated from Wayne Prep School and Wayne State
College. In 1940 she began teaching in rural schools in Wayne County
anlretired in 1985.. On Oct. 7, 1939 she married John Ream at Council
Biuffs, Ioiiil. The coupl~ lived their entire married life in Wayne except
for afew y~ars when they lived in Seattle~ Wash. She was a member of
the First Baptist Church in Wayne, Order of the Eastern Star, Minerva

· Club, the Betty Club' and Wayne Area Retired·Teachers. She enjoyed
ga,rdening and knitting, '.. " ': " ." ,'.: . ." ,,'

Survivorsinclllde three' daughters, Judyand Jim o-rei~ of Ponca City,
, Okla., Jerri and Timj Hobs-onof Ames, Iowa ,and Mary Quintero of.
, Grapevine; Texas; seven gr...andchildren~ 10. great-grandchildren; one

brother; PaUl and BlanchePippitt of Casper, Wyo.; nieces and nephews..
She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, John in 1994;

son-in-law, Brendon Quintero in 2003; one brother and one sister.
, Honorary pallbearers were Michael Grein; J.J. Grein, Bob Carhart,.
Chuck Carhart, Duaihe Jacobse~, Fritz Temme, Larry Thompson,
LaVern Ostendorf and Roger Myers. ,
· Active pallbearers were Scott Grein, Andrew Grein, John Hobson; .

Peter Grei~, Lucas Thompson' and Dan, Hansen.' ..
Memorials may be made to FirstBaptlst Church or Wayne Hospice. . Both the Nebrask~ D,epartment ing hind t~oughout the state~
Burial was in V~terans Memorial Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher- . of Environmental Quality (NDEQ) T1:).is may only be waived by the,

Hasemann Funeral Home in. Wayne was in charge of arrangements. . and the Nebraska State Fire issuance of a burn permit by the
: . . . , ... '. Marshal's, Office have rec~ntly local fire chief and hiS! her

Asian lady beetles 'are a bother thi.s., time' of year :received calls. and questions designee. ',.
'regarding open burning in There are numerous safety,

on the. hlbel; usually it is in small Nebraska:. . i: issues £0 be. considered in the.
,print, but it must be there." Because there has' been some is.suanceof this permit, i:p.cludi;ng

Jarvi 'notes that for crickets and confusion about these issues, the weather conditipns and location of
lady beetles the pyrethroids bifen- two agenc~,es wquld like to remind . the bum to ensure that the fire
tlirfu, permethrin, ,esfenvalerate, the public about some important do.es n~t spread or <;ause harm to'
and cyfluthrin are all ewpry effec- . rUles re~~rding open bUrning,.. . the public. ' . ' ,
tive and will keep out most other The most important rule is that It is therefore essential that a

, insects and spiders. Diazinon and only tree' limbs, .vegetatIon and permit be sought from the· 101:a\
Sevin will also work but may non-treated wood are permissible 'fire officials in any situation that
leave a little bit of an odQr. Apply to burn. . ' involves outdoor bUrning, exclud
the spray to the foundat~on and . Items. such as shingles, plastics, • ingcookouts and campfires: •
out away from t4e house about 3 tires and wood that has been Any law enforcement officer,
to 4 feet. Spray to the point where chemically treated should never be '. upo?p.iscovering an opelJ. burn
the mixture is starting to'run off burned. There is good reason for that has not had a local burn per-
the building. This will give you this l,'Ule ....,. burning such items can. mit issued, may have the'responsi-
several 'days of .residual activity, create toxic fumes that, contami- ble party citedfor burning without
where the inseCts wiU contact the nate the air. Nebraskans should a permit. Burning without a per-
iri.sectidde as th~y crawl over it. . ~. instead seek safe alternatives, ,mit carries a fine of $100 to $500.

"If the insects get insi~e, the , sucK as sending the materials to a ,In many situ~tions, a'state burn
, best thing to do is just vacuum '. landfill or'recycling.. ' permit is also required from the'

them up." Jarvi said., "This will be j . SlnCa 1980" Nebraska state Nebraska' Department . of
a very annoying period of time,. statutes have place!! \l ban qn all 'Environme:p.tal Quality. NDEQ's
'until.we get a very hard freeze to ; bonfires, outdoor rubbish, fires \ primary focus in these permits is
shut down the insect activity." ' and fires for the purpose of clear-' to ensure the environment is being

I Asian iady beetles are ente:ringare a real nuisance when they get
homes and will continue to do' so into houses. They will also bite.

. over the next couple 'of weeks. ,Other insects such as crickets,
· The Asian lady beetles are b()x .elder bugs, leaf-footed bugs,
orange colored witl,1 .black and . and, also millipedes are usually
some are pink and black~ The bugs trying to sneak into houses at this
ar~ searching for places to over" time of the year. Spiders' are also
winter, and ~ill most often De a'bundiuit., The best thing to'do is
found on the south sides of build- to caulk all cracks in the founda
ings. Th~y congregate in groups tions,· windo~s; .etc. and try 'to
and are looking for shelter for the leave as little area under doors
winter, They, will get unclei', ~iding, .. ,' available as entry points.
under boards, basifally anywhere "I use a barrier spray around
they- can get together and. hudd],e. ,my house to limit' the aix),ount of

The !eas~)U there are so many .. insects that get in," :£$.:eith Jarvi,
beetles is that they built up to'very . IPM Extension Agent said. "There

. \ hi9h nU~bersfe~di~g Ol} the soy~ 'are over 150, brand. names of
bean aphids earlier lU the year. In household and garden lUsect prod
fact, in many cases the lady beetles uds· available. Some are ready' to
prevented buildup of. soybean use CRTV') in 5 gaIlon containers,
aphids til damaging levels in soy- a:p.d others you must add to a 2 to
bean fields; and saved. farmers a 3 ga'llon sprayer and mix with
lot .of money by controlling. the water. The key is to look for the

, I'aphid. They are not dangerous but active ingredient, :which must be

-{ .'
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•. ' \'". ~- !", I' ...

most of th~ ,buf:linesses-' facing' '.. ', "Co'nf:?truction Cops";:'. : "Tool
Highway Hi" and' whether 'they ., Tirrle'f·. : ", and' "Fit Fridad" ~". .
wanted one phase or a three~ '''Business Bingo" ... "Best Seat in

, phase project. The results of that . the House" and finally,
.survey wf;lre given .to the ' "Cqnstructio,n INDEPENDENCE
Nebraska Department of Roads. DAY" when the project is compet-
Another request by the NDOR to ed, just to name a few.
us was to consult specifically with ' The other portion, the'
the three churches in the Fourth stre~tscape, is one that we',have
to Fifth Street block of Main con~iderable b~ckground pn as
Street. They were all satisfied' well. In the spring of 1999town
with the work, that will be done in hall meetings were he~d tQ ask
their block. That ip.formation was me,mbers of the community 'what
then passed on by Main Street to " they wanted downtown to look like
the NDOR in Lincoln as request- after the completion of the recon-
ed. struction of the 1)ighWay. Varipus

As we .see it, the Highway 15 plans were submitted and. the!i
Project is a two-fold event. One voted on b'y those in attendance. I
section of the project is to assist will. pick up in my next columIl:
the downtown' merchants while what was decided onin those tom'
the highway is closed. That will meeting~ and how we will work
include alley accessibility and sig- with the city (PROJECT
nage and promotions. The other LEADER) to impiement to' the
section of the project is ,the actual community's wishes. .'" .
streetscape (sidewalks, plantings, There are Wayne Herald SVb-

, decofative lighting, et~.) scribers from coast to coast imd
One portion we have. nearly border to border ... :;lnd ove~sees

completed' is a booklet which we as well. In our continuing news
will present to each businf;lss per.' cQverage, we say Congratulat~ons

son along the Highway 15 Project to Brendon Ehlers, the Class 4A
area. The booklet will contain a: Golf Medalist' in the state ot
schedule of major. activities and Wyoming. Parents Scott and Vicki
events ... maps ... form letters and ' Grandma and, Grandpa
for 'busines~es to 'give to delivery Ehlers, you must be very proud.
drivers. Promotions that, are \

. already defined and refIned are It's time to wrap up'this cohllnn
"Back Door ... AlleY' promotions and say ... un~il next time. '

llainStreet~ocus
, The: holidaY' season, starts' for ,,;! blanks for ~ur Festlval of Wreaths,
the Main street Wayne Program Parade pf Lights, Living Windows'
in just a month 'with our "Festival ,r . ;. and a schedule of events listed

. ofWreaths i
' that we'are expanding ..' above. Please fill out the entry

this year to include crafts.
'This is how it works. Merchants
and private individuals donate a' ,
wreath or craft to the Main Street
Wayne Program. The wreath! craft
can be homema,de/ handmade, o~' it
~an: be purchased from B, retailer. ~

; . (SIiOP WAYNE!). We th~n dis- '\
" play them in businf;lsses for people .J

to make a: silent bid. The bidding 1
"concludes, 'afoul "HOLIDAZZL~"
on Nov. 29~ (Obviously, you need
,not be present to win as long as
yoUr bid lasts, but .' . .)~ The
wreath! craft inay be a seasonal or
year round display item. If yorl
hav~ ,ci1,lef?tiqns, call me' ,at 375~ ..
5062. ,

Ori' Nov. '25, ' we hav~' ~he
"Hanii,ng ofthe Greens" ...stOres
decorate inside and outside their

,place of busine~s. On Friday, Nov.
28, th~ Friday after Th~mksSiVing,. blanks early and often.
"Early Bird Shopping" with th~. . . Congratulations to Tony
stores open at 7 a.ni: There wiU be Kochenash whQ was voted to
an an·' day cider! cookie/coffee become vice-chairperson of our
going'on at the Main Street Office. . Economic Restructuring
Stop on in! On Sunday, the stores . Committee. Our' other chair for
will begin to be open for the holi- that committee is Dr: Chuck
day shopplng season. And,then . . . parker from WaYne State College.

'... On Saturday, Nov. 29, it is .AB part of this bi-weekly neyvs
our "HOLIDAZZLE" holiday event column, there' Will be a portion
at the city audit~rium. Food, fun dedi~ated to the Highway 15'
and entertainment, highligh,ted by Project. .~' and what the Main

. the "Celebrity Flower Arranging Street Program has done to this
Contest"" of community 'personali- point, and what we are working

, ties' ... followed by an auction o( on. This marks the beginning of
, those wonderful arrangements. the fourth year of our preparation

We'll also have some terrific give- for the reconstr1,lction. Our com~

aways ... just in time for the hol- . mittee is c~lled T.E.A.J.VJ. -, 15
idays. Look lmd listen for more (Together Everyone Achieves More
details to come. 'and the 15 is in reference to the

Many of you will be receiving a highway). ,Some of the preliminary
Main Street newsletter with entry work we h?tve dorie is to surve~

I

, . ,

'Briefly Speaking~',-~-------.
• ' I ,

Kristi Shaw, Director. of Nursing at Providence Medical
Center, left, accepts a bag' of books from Joan Hansen,
President ~f the Northeast :Nebraska Reading 'CoUlwil.
The hospital will distribute the bags to new parents upon
the birth their child. ' '

, . ~..

Acme Club meet$ at Senior Center
" AREA - Nine member~ of the Acme 'Club met at the Wayne Senior
Center on Oct. 6 for a noon lunch. Zita Jenkins was hostess. ,. .
, After the busin'ess meeting, Zita presented a prognim on Johnny

'Appleseed and mei:nt:>ers sampled various varieties of apples.
" Program books were assembled. .>.:The next meeting will be Monday, Oct. 20 at 2 p.m. ~th Verdell

. Reeg: ' , .

'. "'-

E'ocal: 'teachers,
.... ,.

·promote ~eadiJlg

~---.;.--''Editorials " Capitol View
}4oms hnow evetythingDebate continues over 'do not call' list'

., Moms kn6we~erything,believe me. I could always tell that ",. . . . ' I" . "

. mom kn~wwhen things were not as they seemed to be. " By Ed lJoward the confidentiality (or secrecy, if LB775 can be better evaluated. ed "right to know"?
Dad, well dad relied on me to tell the truth or to do the right . Statehouse Correspondent you prefer) surrounding LB775. . The notion of some companie~ What is il fair balance between

thing; but mom always knew when I did not do exactly wh~t I The Nebraska Press Association There are lot,S of folk, including taking advantage of LB775 tax confidentiality sougpt by business
said I did or was to do. ' some lawmakers, who want to' breaks with one hand, and export~ and disclos:ure sought by thet~-

The fru.strations that cO:roe with' lT~,o.w more about' the degree to ing J·ob.s frOIn N"braska to cheap, paving p'ubll'c? .
T,he."'l·e.a,.,s<}I)., I, am. con,fe.s,s.,i,ng' , I'-V Y.J~ •

~ , our form of Democracy are many. which some companies benefit overseas labor markets on' the Hmmmmmm
to this little parlof my life,is Look a~ the folderol ov~r the "do from the tax incentive package. .other, is offensive to lots of folk. Do'you supp~se so,meone shoul.d
that I was sent a cute story';- .not call" list, for example. That information is needed, they What should be the bpundari~s hire atelemarketing fIrm to do. a
fro.m a friend of mine. It :;;truck It would seem that "the people'! . contend, so that the value of of the people's legislatively provid- , survey on that topic?
home witl} me and I thought ,want it; The Congress wants it
youwould like to read it. ' ,because it won't ignore 50-million-;

I suggest you: let yout chil~ plus people. The president wants it
dren hear it from you maybe becallse he, ain't no dum,my, either.

i A couple of federal judges~ how- ~
~ot ill the context as the story . '; . -ever, have said that it might not be
was told to. me, but in a way constitutional to tell teleqIarketers
that is mOre suitable fo;r you. that they.can't use the phone you

Briap., Hester invited his 'pay for to torment the dickens out
mother over for dinner; Dl,lring of yOll.
the course of the meal, Brian's' It is an interesting case, partly
mother couldn't help but keep because it reflects a portionof what
noticing how: beautiful Brian's' Alexis de Toqueville said about the
'roommate,' Stephanie, was. United States. He said, amQng
Mrs. H,. ester had long been sus.~ other things; ,that, the, United;

. • I States 'could evep.tually become'
pidbus of a relationship between 'Brian and StephanIe, and this'. hamstrung by, its own system of
hac{'6nly ,made her more furiouS. Over the course of the evening; government., \ \
wJ;lile watching the two react; Mrs. Ilester s~arted to wond~r if' One ofthe ultimate ironies: The
there wasm6r~between Brian a.nd Stephanie, than lIfet the eye. top guy at the national telemar-

Reading hisqlom's thoughts, Brian volunteered, "I know what keters association put his n'ame on
yoli,must be thinking, but I assure you Stephanie and I are just the no-call list. , , .

, :, t " '" The view from here (where tele-roomma es./ , ., ;
" "Ab()ut a week. later, Stephanie caine to Brian saying, "Ever marketers are slightly less popul'ar
since your mothercama to dinner, I've been unarle to find the than hail on the hay crop) is that
b,eaut"iful,' silver gr'.avy ladle. You don't suppose she' took it~d.o, society does have a compelling

interest in restricting use(ot
you? " Brian said, "Well, doubt it, but I'll send hl:lf an e~mail j}lst abuse) of phone lines fo~ commerce
to be sure."", " , ,,'" " ':' in this caslil. (The nice thing ab9ut "
. Soh~ sat do~n and wrote:,' ' not having attended law school is '

Dear :Mother, . ," , .' that one can't be expected to roll
. I'~ not s,aylhg that you "did" take. the gra.vy ladle: from t9-'e 'o:ut a variety of appropriate cita
house; I'm not saying that you "did not" takethe gravy ladle;.But tions and learned dissertations on
the fact remains that one has been missing ever since you were the subject.) , ,
here for dinner. '; " , 'The. whole business might

remind some people qfthe fuss over
Love, Brian ' ., '.,
Several days late1o, Brian received a letter from his mother that

re~d: .

DearSon,:", , / . '.' .
I'm not saying that you "do" sleep with Stephap.ie, and I'm not

saying that you "do not" s~eep with Stephauie. But the fact ,
r~ilt~ins that i~ $hew~s~l~epi~gin i)'~r_'o~ke~"s.~~.:\Y~tV.?r,~y~"
found the gravy ladle by now.", : .." ',;\" :,:r l :.

Love Mom" " ",
LESSO~OF, THE DAY' ... NEVER LIE TOYOUR MOTHER I !

Good words to live by.

The Wayne Elementary. i imately a year's supply of births.
Teachers have been promoting lit- Wayne Elementary was .also'
eracy througl;l the International host to the fall Northeast

. ReadingCouricU. , Nebraska Reading CO)lncil meet-
Recently some elem~ntary, ing on Sept., 16 where, the

teachers heiped, fill bags With Edgerton Explodt Center and
bo'oks;.bookmarks;, arid literature Norfolk Library board made infor-
about the hnportance ofreading to· ' mative presentatipns:
yourdlild. :,:." ';' , .,.', "An, upcoming event is a free

}4ese items were donated to 'workshop in Norfolk by Jim
ar~a nospitals' for ~e\V infant~ Trele~se, a well known authpr on
and their .. parentsby the the importance of reading aloud.,

,Northeast Nebrask(i Reading Registration infor1:!1ation f~r the
ASsociation.. Each ~f three hospi., Tuesday, Oct: 28 event is avail-
tals, W~yne, Pender and West, able from Mark' Claussen of

;' Point rf;lceived 50 bags forapproxr Norfolk Public Schools.

/



·Busy 1lJeekencJ'
Dedications for both the
Wayne High School track
and the Wayne State
College tracks were held on
Saturday. Above, the
Dennis Kern family stand
by the mon:ument bearing
their name whic.h is in
front of the new track

· located by the elelnentary .
school. Left, Kelt D~l, .
WHS Alumni Foundation, :,
gives Dennis Kern a plaque

· in appreciation'oftheir·.
· generous contributio~to'·
the new track.' Below, WSC
Interim President Curt .'
Frye, right,an:~·wsc \:';. '.
Athletic Director Tod.d ~t
6arry, far left, thank TiIii;i
and Leslie Bebee, centerj;;,
for their generous contri~
butjop. ~o tJte new ti-~ck;:,~' '
and Bebee'rJ~zaat WSe~}

, ~"~ . {;~; ',.
,-3

Both the Nebraska Department
of Revenue and Accounting Plus
are donating their time and
resources! for this Class.

Advanced registrationis request
ed to the Chamber of Comm~rce at
402-375·2240, fax 375-2246,
o'i- email cha~ber_btriick@hot
mail.com.

.' It will take' a lot Inore space, j
along with time, to share some of f
the achieveinentsand stories that j
Maciejewski has to offer. . " TI1. . H' h' '. .. , '. .', > fi '

Congratulations Mac!!!!! ,: Iyyayne ig $~ttiorcotnpetes' or
Is't'qte Mountaift Bike Championship ,i..! . , .,! .

"Wayne.. High senior,. Gra.nt '. :r~ture plans including compet- near' Council Bluffs, Iowa, 'orl
r Powell recently earned' second ing in. tb,e Hitchcock Challenge Sunday; Oct..l~.' .,' ~,

,I: place in the Junior Division of the
: 2003 Naponal o.ff Road. Bicycle
I: Association. (NORBA) Nebraska'
f ' State Champio:p.ship .Mountflin
I Bike Race. " . . 'i \

. The race was held at Platte
River State Par~near Louisville,

! Nebraska OIl Sept: 13 and those in

.j.'~na:~il~:s~,ra~,~d.a~proximat~~y.,\,
~ Grant ifJ th~son of Tim anf .
I Marie Powell of Wayn~; This wa~::

the second time he competed in Ii
}':race of this type:,,">' ,
: Grant and his father have been

preparing for cOIiwetition by rid
ing at Ponca State Park. In addi~ .
tion, Grant has mountain bik~d in
several areas in C~lorado.

High Marching Band's
~ance... .... ':. .'i'

.The band should be back at .
Wayne High School by 11 p~rii..,
Again, many adult bus spoI,lsors\
are needed for thi,s trip. Ariyone'

. interested in sponsoring one of the ,
.buses is asked to call Mr. Weber,

:Elected,p~esident' of League,~of N~bra.s~a Municipalities··· ... ,
. Wayne Mayor Sherly Lindau was Nebraska Municipalities. Superintendent 9f Broken Bow;'

.electl'ld president of the 2003-04 ,.... l'he election was held at the The 15-member Executive Board
E;xecutive Board of' the r.eagUe of 'L~agUe's .animal business meeting if! the governing hody of the LeagU~

. . ..... in. Lincoln in conjunction with the of Nebraska. Municipalities. The'
League's 2003 Aimual Conferellce. group forinulate~ the. policy- . and

Don Groesser, Mayorof Ralston philosophy of .. t~e,. :Lea~e .. Each
Wfl~ ele<:tedpresident-~lect anq year th~ board approves a ,budget',

'. qregHobinson; Mayor of Kimball, which ,determines how muchiei,
'. ~asIiained vice 'president of. the enue is nece.ssary and ayailablQ
"organization's bo'ard. R6ger' E. and where it will be allocated.'

i . Gla~~tz,Mayo:t 6f Seward, Will. Board :members also !let policybi
" . rem~hi,~ member of the ,\>oard as th~ decisions concerning LeagUe

p~~t presi~e~t. " ' .", '",' " ". programs and le~slatiop.'",' ...••.. ',f
Directors, elected to the .board. The League \ of Nebraska

Ei.re:thej following; Mike Fahey,' 'MunicipalJties IS' a. rionprofitorga,.
Mayqr of Omaha; Jo De~Adelung, nization of cities ajl(f v,illage~ that
Mayor', of Nebraska City; Dr. was mobilized in the early 19QO~ to

.Gordon Adams, Mayor ofNorfolk;r~present·in'unicipaiitie~',Ii .the
..•. .Marlene Johnson, Mayor of West Legislatw.:e.· .,
..;Pointj" Jim ,whitaker, Mayor of .

North Platte; Coleen $e'ng, Mayof .' The. League's f't\n~ti~nS'iri~llid~
.·.E.. n'J.·0·... IV·p.e·p·. r.all'V,j'; 'b·o,n.f!ir..·.e...... 'o{ Lincolnj" Doug 'Hanson, City sponsoring educational seminars,

J J. JCt'. ,Council President of Hickman and publishing a magazine and
Wayne State College royalty took part in the peV rally bon~ Rick Sheehy, Mayot of Hastings. . newsletters, representing its mem
fire festivities on Friday evening, Oct. 3~ From left are: \ Representatives' on the board her· cities and villages on state

'QueenAnna Stubblefield otShelton; Fir~tAttendantJacob 'are the folloWing: Chris Anderson, ildvisory' boards and an.swerin~
. City Administrator' of ,Centri:l1 technical questionl;l. Th~ top priori-

Petersen of ManIer; King Ch.ibaw~nye En~ of Benin, CitYj Pamela K. Richter, Clerk of ty is representing its member~Jtl
.Nig~ria; ~nd ~ueen Molly l\1uir of Wayne~ Geririg apd Michael Lucas, Utility the legislative ~roces!3. . .

y

,Cel~br(lling the?ibrqry. ! , ' .: . . " ." .,i
The p~blic is i),lvited to.the.f,b1al ev~nt of the y~ar-Ion~Centenni~lCelebration at Wayne;
PuJ:>lic LibialiTon Sunday;' Oct. 12. Duri~g the open house, sponsored by the' Wayne\
,L~brarY F9undation,' ther~ will be an opportunity to try out the. new Internet' accessible:
card catalog, view a 1902 Sanborn Fire Map and be present for the ribbon-cutting cereJ
'~ony for t~u~ Library Cent~DnialPlaza,. an Eagle Scout Project done by Nate Shapiro (pic.;
t~ed above). .
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.1 . . . , new legislation.
fconth,lue~ fr(,)m page 1A .. The cost for the class is $10 with
;! . ." ..... .checksinade payable to the Wayne
, Vakoc Builder's Resource of' Area Chamber of Commerce. The

, Wayne is donating ~efreshments: fee is waived for members of the
The class wjll give. contrac~or~ Wayne Area Chainber of

the opportunity- to ask questions Com):Ilerce. The class is open for
'iIDdreceive iDformationabout the everyone.

,'Band
, .' '.' ..., of,the BlueDevils~Marching Band
~oIltinuedfrompage lA . win travel to Lincoln to compete in
'>;.' '. .....,.,.. ... , the" Nsi3A State Marching Band
tllis t~p to .~adison. Anyone 1Oter- Contest. The buses will leave from
~sted 10 bel,ng a sponsor on.on~ of , Wayne High School by 12':30' p.m .

· the buses IS as~ed to call Brad with the band per.forming at 5:30
~~rat the, HIghS~liool (375~ ~.):Il. ~nd., the _Aw~rds Ceremony

'0' S· '. d' 0 25 h" "P 'd I Immediately followmg the Wayne, ,n atur ay, ct. . t ,e n e .. , .-;

Induc'te.d -,-c-h-am~'-p-iQ-n-sh-i-P-f!.---"""--""""""-Wh-a-t-m-· -a-de-M-a-c-ie-je-w-s...ki...·-s-u-ch-·-a

..••. . " '.. r .'. ',.' . . His basketball teams won eight successful coach?" I. ..,-
~():htjjl\le4 from page 1A EastlWest Husker", Conference ' "I was a disciplinarian and

a~choolhlLians~st9 pl~y;college' Championslti~s. His recor~ w.as demanqing. If kids were good
football?? {' '..', .... " .246-81. Mac 13 teams won dIstnctenough to play, I playeq them. I

"Coach'Dob Giow'~ dad was." championships seven'consecutive also believed in fairness arid being
pharnlaci~t in Loup City and .. J;ie in good' con,dition," stated
he;lrd about a couple players, Maciejewski.
including myselfJ He told us ifyou Mac also added that success

. '. '. h . 11 . draws people closer together.
made the topl3',t en, we' pay "Some ofmy best friends arepeo.

, your expenses." ., . ' pIe. that played for me: There i.s a.
Maciejewski also '~alked about

several times hitch-hiking from lot of respect involved," :referrip.g
Loup City to Arkadelphia to get to especially to the Class of '56.
school. 1'1 . Among the many honor.s handed,

. . ,. ". ' . to .Macieiewski over th.e year.13"Those were tough, tlmes, it was ~
the late.' 30's," n.oted Maciejew:skj,.':." in.clude Athletic Dire~tor .of the

, . ,. . Year in 1985, Siouxland Basketball
'. FollQ'riIlg a. ·.successful college Coach .of the Year in 1955-56 arid .

" :<:~I.n~~r~ ,M,:.al:,.)V,3.fJ offered a tryout .,Outstanding Service Award froth
cQntract'with the Cleveland Rams the Nebraska Athletic Directors
inJ942, .butthat quickly fell Association in 1980, J'ust to name Ii

'through whed he setved in the mil- , .,
itary a$ anNmy engineer in few. ' '. "".'
A.. ust.r...al.iil.. 'and Manila, Philippines- He was also inducted into' tne '
fr .' . . Wayne Athletic H:all of Fame in .

oiif.1943-45.,. '. 1998 and is founder of the
In'1946, Macsi~edanothetpro- . Maciejewski InvitatioJ;lal boys golf

fessio;nal,.,cop.tract with the Los tournament hostedea~l1year. '
Angeles Rams, put instead chose to M ... . ki '. t'll' '.' 'd ... , .' . aCIeJews s 1 resI es 10
stani'a teaching career in Manila, _ Wayne With his wife, Lav.ah. "
Ark3.~sas because pro players

. . . , An av.e.rage sports fan coultl.·,
):Ilad~very little back in those day~ '" Hiuold MacieJoewski was 'f...' spend . hours reminiscing with
according to Maciejew~ki. name'd the most outstand.·

h Maciejewski about players, teams
, 'Later in 1946, Mac joined t e . lOn~· athl'et'e at' He'nd'erson d '. h' h h . b ". t' d'

. II. . l;t an coac es e as een aSSOCIa l:l.
staff}n hIS hometown of Lou? City State in 1941 d:uring his With overthe years.
wher;ehe was named h~ad football se.nior se.as.on~ C "M,a.'.c" w.a.. s He has numer.ous scrapbooks
coach and assistant coach for bas-
ketball and track. . . lWanimously chosen for the '~lled with pictures ~nd articles '

."I' didn't know much about bas- 'Nfkansas College AlI~State throughout the years on his career, .
ketb~ll and track, but you had to . ,Team by college coaches in starting from high school to his col
doev~rything back in those days so' .:6is JOunior and senior sea.·.... lege playing. days, even when he.
. . . , '. coached military teams in the"
I didteqmwente~ M.. a.;iejewski. . sons.

, .Mal:' would stay in- Lbup: City . : . i ' ,1940's. ." . ,
· until 1952, then make a move to years and won the State B When notifying Maciejewski' of

Wayne where he was with. the Championship in 1956 with a i6-1 his nomination to the HendersonJ
Wayn'e. s,"chool.s ii.or 31 year,13., . r~l;6r4. ,<' '" ,,,.,.; , .". ~t.<;i~~.Hall. 0(; Faple, ~thletil;:\

" In the SeIDl' finals Wayne helped Dir.'ector Sam GoodWin stated' in Ii 'iHe., wa$ the school's athletic ' '. . -,. , , . '.' . . 1
· director for 31 years (l953-8p), the Maciejewski beat his old high letter that Mac ~ould have thiee t~
head .football coach for nine years school,Loup City. , ." four feet of display space for pic-

· (1953~6l), head basketball coach "They felt confident that they tilles, scrapbooks, 'awards and jack- '
for 14: years (1953-67), golf coach could beat their hom:et6~boy, so it ets. ' ,
for 31 years, track coach for nine gave me sa:tJsfactionto~'go back
ye~rs; (1953-62) and boys cross home and'walk the streets kpowing
cpuntrY coach for 22 years (1962- w.e won," teme:mbered Maciejewski·

,~5). , .'. ..,' ," .• , ,Mac also cOilched Wayne to its
Ma,ciejewski's football reco:rd was first boys state golf championship

76~44~7 with s~vera1 ~onference in 1985.

,
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Ashley Smith'

'l'he top finisher for the Wayne
State men was. sophomore Ben
Crabtree, Ylho placed 13th with a
tUlle of 3,5:07 over the 10,000
meter course (6.25 miles).

"Ben.ranavery good race," com
mented Brink. "lie ran smart,
which is cdticaI with the longer
distance of a 10k Hew~s just
beJ:1indacouple ofthe !?uluth run
nerswho I thi~k he has a good .

,shot at bj:)ating Jater in t}1e sea-
son." , , "

Fo}lowing i, Glo~ely behind
Crabtree was fl:eshman jeremiah
Herron of McCook, who Wa6 21~t
in 35:44. ,." .

"Jeremiiiliwas very impressive
'in his. first 10K race,"' Brink
rem¥ked. "He was very tough all
the Ylay through the finish a~ he
.outlticked last year's NSIG 10/000
meter cha'mpion from Minn.
Duluth (Ben Kirnmes)."" .

, Also fin.~f1hing for Wayne State
, was' freshman Troy Scha,af, 48th
in 42:12.

Coach Brink stated that
Saturday's meet 'was a tough one;'

"Several of tl;le teams th;lt com
peted here axe ranked regionally
and pationally. flus, the course
WI\.S very challenging with a lot of
'rolling hills and very few flat
areas." ~., ...." .

.Wayne State will compete again
on Oct. 18 at the MOllnt Marty
College. Invitational in Yank-ion.

, '" " '0( :

Ben Crabtree

Wayne State running back, Zach Molacek, a sophomore
from Stanton, stiff arms a Northern State defender to gain
extra yardage in Satutday'~hom~co;ll1inggame.

" "

Wayne State harriers
host pre-R'egional. meet,.

The 'Wayne State College cross'
cou,htri teams' competed at the
Wayne Stl:ite' Open on Saturday.
The meet was a chance for teams .
to preview the course for the North
Central Regional Championships,

, whicl) will be held at Wayne State
College on Nov. 8. '
, South Dakota won the women's
team title with 45 points, followed
by ,Neb.-Omaha (73), North
Dakota Stl\.te (80), North pakota
(83), Minn.-Duluth (~3), Neb.
Kearney (129) filld Wayne State
College in s~venthwith 195 points.

The top finisher for the WSC
women'~ team was freshman
Ashley Smitp.' of Pender; placing
3,7th in 25:23 over the 6,000 meter
course. '" '

~Ashley was just eight seconds
oft' of her time she ran at UNL;so
she is' remainfng conf;listent,"
Brink said~ ~'H:owever; r. thinltYle "
will see her h-ave a real' break
through race in the near futUre."
'Smith was 'followed I by team

mates Nicole 'McCoy,' 42n<1 in
26:01; Angie Kraus, 45th in 26:21;
ErinNorenberg, 46th in 26:46 ap.d
Halby Reeves,47th in 28:43..

North Dakota State captured
the men's division With 24 po!nts.
Mirin.-Duluth was second at 45,
followed by South Dakota (65),
North Dakota (98) and Neb.
Kearney with 138. Due to several
injuries, Wayne State did not field
enough runners for a team scoFe.~

.Fini$hing touches
Toni McNeece with Athletic and Traffic MarkIng
Company from Muskego, Wisconsin puts. the finishing
touches to lines on the new running track at Wayne State
College last week" .. .

,Cost 'of the trip is $4~ per"
person. Meals and game
tick-ets ate not included in
the package. A ;minimum of
35 individ1J.als is needed to
make the trip with a dead
line of Oct. 31 at noon.

To .reserv~ your seat, con
ta,ct Deb Harm in the WSC
athletic office at (402) 375
7520.

from. Broken Bow. Shefired
rounds of 92-88-90 to finish hi a tie

, for 18th atinO. .
Wayne -' sophomore I MOllica

'Novak ended up tied for 22nd with
a',277 (87-94-96). Jessi MOllS, a
jUni~r from Seargent Bluff, Iowa;
finished in a tie for 24th at 279 ,.
(95-92-92), Lisa Gnewuch was
29th' at 335 and Keri BareIs came
ip., 33rd at 402. .

Misfeldt added the team accom-
'. '. 1

plished a great deal this year even
though it didn't show up in medals
and trophies.

. ''While .our effort was greatly
hnproved this year, So was that of
our competition. We were 10-20
strokes better as a team thisyeat,
butwould place fourth or fifth." .

This was the final event for the
..200:3 fall seaso,n. '

.j'

Ol,son le~ds< Wayne State women
golfers at NSIC Champioliship~

Wayne State finished fourth out
'of seven teams at the NSIC
Women's Golf Tournament in
Willmar, Minn. over the weekend.
, For the first tim'. the' tourna
ment was a three-day, 54 hole
event.

Southwest State won a fourth
straight league titl~ with a scor~ of '
1000 with Winona State second at
1022. M8U-Moorhead was thjrd at
'1089, followed by Wayne Stat~
With 1137. ' '
'''We competed b<;ltte'r than we
ever have at this tou::rp.ament,".
comiUented head coach Jon
Misfeldt.~At, the same time, the
girls left the course disappointed
because they know they could have
played better." "

The 'top finisher for the Wildcats
.was Johnna Olson, a freshman

Wayne Statefan'bus heading
to Metrodomefo,: NQrthern .

, ,; " " ,I ,'.' "

Sun Football'Classic";
A charter fan bus is sched

uled for the 'Wayne State vs.
Bemidji State football game
at· the Metrodome iIi
Minneapol~s for the' 19th
annual NSIC FootbaH
Cla~sic on Friday, Nov. 7 at
1::?0 pm. . i . " . "

The bus win leaveWayrie
on the morning of Nov. 7 at
5 am and return to Wayne

. the same:evening. .

Thursday, October 9, 2003

Che~se Sch{.ltz; ~eft, an<l Linsey Boehm.,right, teamllp' to
block aWiuorl.a State spikei'ittempt in Wayne State's NSIC
win at Rice AuditoriUIil Saturday evening.

lB

" '.

Wayne State men place third .

~t. NSi:<:: 0:01{ Championships Senior defe~ivebad, Ii:yl~ Ljngenfelteq.repares to tackle
The Wayrie State. ~en's golf AlI-C'onferetice"h~hors. The top" Northern State runn,i~g ~,acJ Rt),nD.ie Cruz. Lingenfelter'

, telim placed third -'at the NSIC nine fipishers in the meet were had 14 tackles in Saturday's ~9ss to t4e Wolves.
Cnampionships held in Becker, n~med'Al1-Confe~ence. "' . . '. .\ '. r " . . '
Minn;FrjdaYandSaturday., :Ja~onLove, a sophomor'e from Wild~a. t,'. wo','rile"nrs. so.ccer .t.ea,m:

The Wildcats finished with 'a Norfolk Catholic, finished 10th at V

two~daytota,l 'of 639 (334-305).' 158. (84-74),' missing All- e'·"·.a.rn"s' W·I-n',':.'a·.n"."d,'.'- "'I'e' o",','n''.t'"he'" "r',oad'
WinOl:i~ .State won the tourna- Cl?nferl;lnce h~n.ors by one str9ke.· ". . .
ment With a6'10wlllle defending , Wayn~ senior Klinton Keller ,.. ..' ,', ;
champiclli ' Mhui.-Crookston e)1ded up in Ii tie for 13th place at . The Wayne State women's socc~r . game according to Bulock.
placedsecon~at 624." . .162 (83-79): Tim Hornbeck shot teaID e~rned a'Wi~ and a tie oh " "We' dominated, we outshot
'.'."1 thought our' . kids .' reall;v 164( (86-78) to ~Dish ~n a tie for thei, weeke~d roM trip to MSU- them 20-5, but had four balls hit ..
s"teppedup pn the secon~ day," 15th and Jeff HasenstiiUb came in Moorhead and Jai:n~st~Wn,Colleg~, the crossbar i'ndwe .missed'two
remarked head.. coa,ch Eric 25th atl85 wlthrouhds of 87 and' of North Pakota. '., ... ..... ',"~ wideopen nets," Bulock comment·
!-Ie.tl~eri;9h:.:'::'!'I,t;,w.,~JlP'k!h~t--W~i~<9~;S·'i.;;':;'i·..;,{:"::)-l-'-t;;'~~::;;;;':.::{~;:,". ~-.. '.' ,'l'h~:)Vi14cl:ltit:~ PD~t¢~:i a~~: i:~~;":\ ed. ',f'Wj\)ike ..m~sing a layup in
played terrible: on the fIrst day;'it' ." "Thi6 has been a great fall sea. .Northerp,- S\:ui Conference win iil 'basketball, it~houldI}'t hap~en
w~s that .. nobody cou;1d s-et· any- sonan,d 1'1U looking forward tp Moorbelld on Saturday, then bat~ but it does." I' . .

thing going." . . ",.the' s'pring season," ,added tIed to a 1-1 tie with JamestoWn .1 After trailing 1-0 early! senior
Lei;J.dirig the way" for,Wayne Henders~m. '. ".,.,. Cqllege on Sunday. " , . "fppvard Amanda Keller scoredfor

State 'Vas junior Kyle Lindstrom This was the fillar ev:ent Of the Freshman.., Mary' , AnnJ the Wildcats in the 37th mihute of
. from. Norfolk Ciltholic, who tied 2003. fall season· fqr the Wayne Liebentritt (Lincoln Pius X) scored the first half to knot the game at 1-
for fifth with a: 155 (81-74) t.o earn S~ilte men's golf team. the lone goal of the game in the 1. Rath assisted on the goal.

, 75th minute Saturday at.· •..."The girls gave a great effort, I .
,Recob's: 16 kills h,elp Wayne State Moorhead.. Defender Bre;1 Rath" thought we were in better shape

, ' .... assisted on the goal.. . but we just couldn't finish them 'svikers sweep \VinQna State "It was an ugly' win/ said head off,"remarked Bulock. .
colj,ch Rollie Buiock. "It shows. Wfiyne State; 'now 2-8-1 overall
'that good things can happen ifyoll and '1-1 in the NSIC; was sched-
keep on sho'oting at the goaL". .. uledl to host Augustana College
. Wayne .State outf;lhot the" Wediiesday. The Wildcats will ,also .
Dragons 10-6. Goalie Erika be at home this weekend, hosting
Mather made ij,ve saves for th~ Winona . State Saturday for
Wildcats to notch her first shutout Pare'nt's Day at' 1pm and
of the season. Concordia-St. Paul on Sunday

Sunday's 1-1 tie in overtime at starting at 1 pm 'at the W8C
J am~stown was a frustrating: Spccer Field.

• '#' , ..1___ /'

" "

It w~sone of those days. We'
made some bone-headed mW
takes. Things felt ~part in Ii ,
purry. , .

Those are 'several phrases thl:it
Wayrie State head football coach
Scott Hoffman u,sed to des~ribe
Saturday's 47-10 loss to Northern
State in the HomecominglHail of
Fame game at Cu~ninghamFiel4.

Northern State rolled up 646
,y~ds of total offense illdominat
ing the Wildcats in front of 1,608,

,'fl\.ns:' "
,"For SOme reason, we were o~t

of it mentally," added Hoffman~"
i'$omehow,we have to find a way
to put it back together." , '

,Following a lackluster first half,
WaYne State was only trailj.ng by
a 10-0 score., The Wildcats had
two drives move inside the Wolves
25-yard line, but one ended in a
mIssed' field, goal and the other
was turned over on downs to end
any scoring threat.
", The second half ~aw the Wolves;
take control ofthe game, led hy
redshirt freshma:r;l quarterback
Toby KOfrQdi, The lefthander
completed 20, of 29 passes for a

, cm:-eer-high 384' yards and three
touchdo~ns.. " '\ " ,

'rrailing 26-() late in the third
quarter, t4e Wildcat,S got OIl the
board when quarterback Brett
E,dWilrds found·' running, back

" ,

Northern spoils WSC h~mecoming in· 47..10 rout
Za~h Molilcek on a 42-yilrd scor-' le~d the Wildcats. "" t Individual statistics
ing'" play,,"' maki.'ng' the score 26-7" Wayne Stat~, 1-4 overall and 1-2 I' Rushing-'WSC: Brett Edwards 19-50;

" " " • Zach Molacek 10-27; Mell Holliday 6-25;
with 1:14 left in the third qu~t. in the NSIO, travels to Minnesota- ~ Tyler Chambers 6-19; Nathan Meyer 2-5;
• But N9rthenl State put the Duluth Saturday fo~ a 1 pm con- ~ Julian Flemister 1-3; Bryce Dennis 1-1; J.J,

gaiUeaw.ay'"with three scores in a test. ;, Nelsop 2-0; Bret Walker 1- (-1). NSU:
. .' ~ Ronnie Cruz 19~~17; Deacon Burns 11-59;,

span, of a'even minutes in the i Chang Beacher(l4-15; Matt Wagner 2'12.
fourth quarter to put the game out NSU WSC Passing-WSC: Edwards 14-27-1 219
of reach at 47-7. First downs ,26 " 20' ~ 'YfU"ds; Edc Kjar 0-1-0 0 yards. NSU: Toby

Wayn"eState's Bret Walker con- Rushes-yards 45-204 "48-129 , Korrodi 20-29-1 384 yards; Deacon Burns 1-
" Passing 21-111-1 14-28-1 ) 1-058 yards. ,

neeted on a 31-yard field goal with Passing yards 442 219 ~. Receiving-WSC: Molacek 5-82; Kjar 3-57;
5:13 left to account for the final Total yar4s M6 348 ":' Ryall Kuester 2-13; Holliday 1-23; Meyer 1~
Wildcat scoring. ' Fumbles-lost 3-1 3-0 I: 21; josb Hopwood H4;,'l'ravis Mattox 1-9.

,Penalties '9-82~ -9~3a NSU: Josh Martin 6-186; Charles Johnston
"For a:;; poorly as we played, we Punt avg. 4'40.3 ' 7-37.4 t 5-~9; Burns 3-~6; Matt Pinto 2-76; James

"still moved the ball against them," Possession time 26:34"" 34:05 !'4anl3fiejd 2-29, Cruz 2-20.

remarked Hoffman. He' added,
"They'are va~tly i~proved from
last year, but we made them look
better than what they are."

Edw-ards was the top rusher for
the Wild(;ats, with 50 yards on19
carries. Molacek followed with 27
yards on 10 attempts and Mell
Holli~ay finished with 25 yards o~

six rusne!!. "."'" '""
, . 'Tllrowing "the ball, Edwards

c01Upleted 14 of27 passes for 219
yards with one interception and
one touchdoWn. ," " "

Molacek topped WSC receivers
with five 'receptions for 82 yards
"and a touchdoW\l. Eric Kjar fol
lowed with three catches for 57
yards.' ., \ "
". Defensively, Kyle Lingenfelter,
a ~senior 'from' PlainView, an~
sophomore linebacker Aaron
Rodgers each made 14 tackles to

,I

<'

" The .wayn~ State, volleybail' oUr siroiig~r serving." ,
te:im sn'appe4 an i1-match losing The Wildcats host'ed league
streak, at Rice Auditorium: leading Concordia-St. Paul on
S~turday evening with a three- ' '. Friday evening, losing in four
game sweep ofWinona State. .. games to th.e Golden Bears. WSC
... The 30-25/20-27 and 30-24 wonth.e first ga,me 30-28, but

i Northern Sun Conferertce win was CSP carrie back·to Win the match
a much needed one actording' to 30-23, 30-24 and 30-21.
Wildcat head coach Sha.ron Vanis. ',rhe Wildcats held a slight edge

''We were hlingry fqr a win and iii hItting percentage over the
I thought we played well.'; . 'Golden Beats, .224-.222, but ha,d
. Lauyel~Coh.cord·i sopJ.1omdre· 14 service errors in the match. ..
L~ni Rec9h led the Wildcat hitting Kuck had 13 kills' to lead
'altack with 16 kills on 28 attilcks Wayne State... Schultz artd

, for a .464 hittin-g pere~ntage. Lindsey Boehm produced 11 kills
- ," Chelse. Schulti'c6ritributed 12 '. each. '

kills With J acey K~ck adding 11. . Kristin Linderman had a
Schultz also led the team in blocks match-high 18 digs for the WSC
with .three. .. " defens~ with Schuller adding 11.

Sophomore. setter' " ' Julie Jacobsen distributed 41 set
Jacobsell dished out 42 assists in ' assists. ,"
the'm.atch an<i had ninedigs 'along Wayne" State, now 6-13 'overaIi
With I;le~thev J3chUiler. ... .' and 1~4 in the NSIC,was sched-
, V~s add.ed that she is trying " uled to host Southwest State
to get her team to serve mo~e Wednesday, evening.· The
aggressively in matches. Wildcats will traVel to Topeka,
'. "We had' 11 ~rrors and seven Kansas this weekend for the
aces in the Winona win,. out we Washbw-n Tournament on Friday
~ls6 'fot some ~asy: points due to and Saturday..

......
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Proceeds will go tow'ards
~he constn,ictio'n of tlie' .

WVFD Fireman's
rylemorial Plaza.

,Uldrich COIir).eded with Rlihn on'
a 17-yard touchdown pass with
9:53 remaining in the galI).e and
Allen, after missing a second
'straight PAT attempt; still trailed
30-28. "',, "

The Eagles' would' take "their
,first lead of the night on, a three-,
yard run by Ulqrich with 7:~21.1~ft'
in the game tQ go up 34-30 after
the two-point conversio~ failed.

But the Raiders marched down
the field an<J scored, with 2:5.6

"remaining to go up 36-34: " '
Allen was moving down the field

for the 'potential' go-ahead score,
b~t. a.n, ir.lterceptro~ stopped, th~
Eagles'Ariveat the N~wcastle to
'yard line with '1:31 'remainihg.
The Raide'rs theriran out the,d9ck
to prese~e ,the >Viti. ,

The Eagles wel:e led in offense
by Uldnch: Th~ s~nior, qUfl.rter
back rusned f9'r'163 Yal;ds' on 23
carries with four touchdowns and
was 13 of 18'passing for 16S yards
and oile score. Aaron S:iD.ith con
tributed 32 fffi-ds rushing bri.niite
c:irries with' B~rt SacIlilu addirig
23 yards on eight rushes. '

S<;ott Blohm had a big night
receiving, catching six balls for 88
yards, Rahn pulled in three pass
es for 42 'yards arid a tou~hdown,

Sachau had three receptions for 28
yal"ds. DefenSIvely, Blohm'm~de
18 stops. Rahn was in on 13 ta.ck
les, Smith and Andrew Sachau
had 12 each. . ,

Allen drops to4-1 ovei:all and. 3.
1 in d~strict play and travels to
Walthill FricJ.ay at 7 pm., '

~aris~a D()J;,cey watc~e~, a
putt roll, towar~ the ,?:ole\
during Tuesd~y's Class~-2

District m~eta~ River Wild,s
, Golf ~lub near Blair.

~ ,,,Way:p~,VF~~~
" FIREMAN~S~}

',,, ,'.', '0"." ".", I' '

,BREAKFAS'E
.Fundraiser

Sun<;lay, October 12
,·8:30 aJ11 ~ ,1:00 pm';::'

Mistakes cost Allen lri')
36-3410s$ to' Newc~'stle

(Th~sday), then travel to O'Neill
on Thursday, Oct~ 16for the Class
C District meet where 'the top
three teams and fen individuals
qualify for State in Kearney' on
Oct. 24.

Sam Adams
Lager & .
Octobedest

$5' 99
6Pk

, ,Btls.

,DRlVEo-IN LIQUOR"
421 M:ili.... Wayne~ HE' • 375-2090

Captain
~organ
Spi~ed Rum'
$ ,·'99;25, 1.75

. ,'Liters

Blue Devil junior Keely Iteinert launches aU: iron shot on
the fifth hole during Tuesday'~I)istrict me,et in Blair.

HdllofF~rneindUc.tees i :;, . ..;;:

.Six individuals were inducted into the Wayne State Athleti~Iial{ofF~meduring honi~~:
~orhJngfestivities last weekend; Pictured, left to right, are: GJ;'ady H;m~en (m~n's lwsJt~~
ball), William and JiIu Morrison, sons/of the late Ji~ Morrison (c()acp,),. Merle M~G~c
(track),Steye lIeying (baseball) and Leslie a:nd TiJll Bebee, (~ontributQ:rs)., : I I "

4, ,:. "" •

State
~ation~1 lJank

,'&Trust
Compa~y

116West 1st St. .
Wayne, NE" 375·1130

Member FDIC

Tom's
BODY &

',.'. '~. I .-

PAINT
'SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
, .Wa'j~e, NE .

375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

n't adjust' very,weH and it is hard
to concentrate on your game with
allQf the homecoming events going
on at the time."

The top scorer for the Blue
Devils was Boehle, who c!iptured
the 15th place medal with a 97.
Dorcey carded Ii 101, flypse fin
ished at 108, Nolte' shot ,110 and
Reinert ended with 112. ' I '.

Three junior va.rsity players
competed at the Pender JV
Invitational last Thursday at Twin
Creeks Golf Club ne::tr Pender.

Sheree Kathol and Kourtney
Schmale both fired rounds of 53 to

,place seventh and ninth respec
tively. Allyson Karel shot 66. The
girls ~ere coached by Richard
Metteer., '

Wayne will compete at the Class'
B Girls State Golf Tournament in
Grand Island Monday and
Tuesday.

Wayne runners compet(! at Aquinqs
The Wayne ctoss country t~ams line in 19th place with a time of

traveled to David City last 19:36. Carrie WaltoIl was 20th
Thursday for 'thl1 Aquinas (19:39), Pariss Bethune' 23rd
Invitational. (19:54), Erin MagrlUson 38th

,The Blue'Devils placedthird in a (22:34) and Sheila Meyer 39th
tough boys division while the girls (22:42).
finished in sixth. , Tuesday afternoon, Wayne host-

Seward won the boys title with'ed a JY meet With Norfolk along
27 points, followedhy Aquinas at',' with the Wayne Rotary Club
44anc;lWayne with 79., ' Ju'nior High Invitational. '

JuhiorBryanFinjt paced Wayne' The Wayne '. boys ,defeated"
with a second place finish in 17:98, Norfolk 13-25. 'Joe ~rsny' earned " Costly mistakes and turno'vers
just one ~secondbehind medalist medalist honors With a time of, hurt the Allen football team in
Matt Brandt ofAquinas. " 19:30. Mat Habrock was second at Saturday's 36-34 homecoming loss
ChrisNi~sen caine in 21st place 19:50, Ryan Hix came in fourth to the Newcastle Raiders. ,

with ,a:" time ,,' of 18:27, Josh" (20:09), Derek Carroll sixth (20:25) It was the first loss for Allen in
Rashi-iH;s~nwas 24th in ~8:55 with and Clark Koppelman seventh five 'games this seaSon while
Austin Leighty, 32nd (19:09),-- (20:44); ,Newcastle, improved to 3~2 With
Heath'Dickes 34th (19:12) and ' , Other Wa.yne runners included the win.
BryiiUW~st35th(19:13).,l1!:Eltin M,:odre1114th,JaredJehle ' ''We did not play with enough

The grrls team was led by Sara '.l$th, Joe Meyer 22nd, Dustin intensity e'arly, allowing
" Stauffer, crossing the line in 18th Bargholz 23rd, Ada.ni Munter 25th, Newcastle tr,> get up, on top," said

with a tirhe of 16.:56., Jordyn. Cale Giese 29th and John Whitt head coach Dave Uldrich. "I
, Doescher' pla~ed 26th in 17:26, ,'27th. ",' ' thought as the g~me m~ved qn, we ,
Summer Bethune 'was ,,39th" The,N"orfolkJV girls t~am started to show-signs'pf taking
(18:04), ReganR,uhl48tp (18:43), ,"outscored WaYne 10,-34. " control, but we made too many lit-
Cali '13roders A,9th (18:43,5), and Carrie Walton had the best fi~- tIe mistakes along the way, that
Renee TheoJ:>ald 53rc;l (19:02). ' ish, for vvayne, crOSSIng the ,line took away a ~eat chance to win:
, "The teams ran well with nearly seventh in 20:19. , Kati~', the game.'" ." ,',

everyone achieving,' their g.oal ':'Heggerp.eyer, was nint~ at 20:23, With Newcastle leading 8-0
times,", said head coach Rocky , Fariss Bethune ended 13th at eariy in the first quarter) Alle.n
Ruhl., ':The competition was tough 21:08, Edn Ma!P'J.uson W'as 17tp. at responded to ti~ the game at 8-8
and I'washappywith the way we 23:42 and Sheila M~yer firiish~d whenquarterba'ck Corey Uldrich
competed." " ,/ 19th at 25:08, ' , ' ran 18' yards topaydirt: Uldrich,

In the JV division, Wayne piaced, In the junior high ;races, the also' found Duane Eahn on a two- '
sec<.>nd with 47 points,'trailing only Wayne boys placed fourth with 49, pointpa~sco~version. '
SeWii,rd. " points. Bill Smith was the top run- ,A score late in the first quarter

Mat lIabrock ran a timeof 20:09 ner with a 13th place finish in wquld' give ~ewcastlea 16~8!e§ld,
to Ji~slt''1~tn;,f?116w~,d })Y.' fiy~n' ,1?;5~.~ ,R,eg~e" Rlilil foll?,~e~:~ll;' but the Eagles answered the call
Hix IJ:1:12th (2:0,;09.5) and, Derek, 'J6th at' 11:13, Geoff Nelson place~, again when Uldrich scampered $5

,Carroll" iIi' 15th (20:25);" 'Other I 25th (19:02),Eric Carstens 26th" ' yards tothe end zone with 11:17
Wayne runners, included Sam, '(19:03) iiU<i Jason Qlnes, 29th at left in the secondperiqd.Uldrich
Wilken 19th, Justin Modrell 22nd,. 19:46. ',' hit Rahn with another two point
ClarJt ,Koppelma.n 23rd, Jared ,WaYne' was third in the girls paSEl conversion to tie the game'16
Jehle 40th, Joe Meyer 54th, pustin '<;livision with 35 points. Maddie 16.:
Bargholz 57th, John Whitt 62nd Jag~r had the. top finish for Wayne, In the third quarter, ~~w~astle
and Cale Giese 66th. placmg 14th ,m 19:25. Anna. West took control with a pair of \,cores to

The Wayne girls JV team ended was 15th at 19:25 and BnttlillY take a 30-161ead~ But Allen would I

in third place with 56 points, trail- Habrock caine in 18th at 20:19. , respond with an Uldrich three
ing Seward and Columbus Scotus. Wayne, was scheduled to ,com- yard run at the 4:48 mark of the

The top ru~mer ,for WaYf).e was pete at the Mid States Conference third quarter, cutting the Raider
Katie Heggeineyer, crossing the meet in Bloomfield today lead to 30-22 entering the fourth

'!'. quarter.,'"

Hits and Misses (Ladies) .
, Week #5 10/01103 '

Tacos and More 16 4
Korner Mart 12,5 7,5
Downs Insuralice 12 8
White Dog Pub 2 12 8
Phelps,Rath&Assoc 10 10
White Dog Pub 1 8,5 11.5
Jensen Const. ' 5 15
Riley's 4 16'
High Games, and Series:
Stacey Craft 205, Kathy,
Hochstein 566; Tacos and~

, More 909-261L ,
Kpthy Hochstein 204-186,
Debra Gustafllon 197, Kathy
Bird 187,181-527, Stacey
Craft 181-557, Sandra Gathje
180, Nikki McLagan 180,
Carol Griesch 512, Jol~en

. Jensen 4~9. ' ,

Wednesday Nite Owls
Week #3 10/01103

Hangin'Left;' . 10 2
WaYne East 9 3
Half,Ton Club 7 5
Te~m Skidmore 7 5 ,
Wiidcat Lounge 6 6
Team #2 '.4 8
Team #8 3 9,
Drunlt Ma.th.. 2 10
High Gam,es and Series:
Mike Bentjl:ln:' 220, Mike

. Varley ,. " 600; Team
''. SkidInore 697·2044. '

Mike V~ley 215-211, C~sey
Daehnke 213, Kiln Baker 212,
Brent' Jones 208-201, Scott
Bidroski 204, Dusty Baker
203, Brad Jones 201.'

"Omah~ :p~ch~sl}e won 'the 12~
team tournament with a 352.
Wakefield posted a 440 to finish
seventh. ,

Coach Hix said he was pleased
with the team's performance at
bakla.nd, especially since none of.
tpe players had ever seen the
course before 'playing it.

"We went a little ~arlyand

walked the course to point'out
some trouble areas, and I think
that helped. ,Plus, the' girls had a
lot better day on the greens."
, Boehle led Wayne with a 92 to

,earn, the ninth place med~.
HyPse folloy,red with a 98 to finish
14th, Nolte shot a season-best 99,'
Dorcey ha.d 104 and Reinert ended
with 116.
'For Wakefield, Jessica
Wageman placed 15th with a 99.
Kelli Lueth fired a 108, Callie
Kathol shot 113, Laura Salm,on
had a 120 and Kelsey Skinner fin-
ished with 122. '
'At the' Colurilbus Scotus

InVitational last Thursday played
at Quail Run, Wayne finished
sixth out of 10 teams with a 422.
• "Not a good. day on the links.
One of. our worst shoWings in an
invite this year," stated coa<;h HiX.
"The greens were fast and we did" '

BOWLING RESULTS
'il ' brought to you ~y/ '

Melodee Lanes·
, "

Wildcat Lounge
, 1221,N. Lincoln. Wayne" NE 68787

Monday Nigltt Ladies "City League (Men),
W~ek #5 10/06/03 Week #5 9130103

Swan's, 'J, 14, 6 . Godfather's Pizza 15 5
CarquestiShw:p 13 7 Brudigam Repair "14 6
Legend's, ' 11, 9 HarderlAnkeny PC 12 8
Stadium Sports 10 10 ~te Dog Pub 10,59,5
CitgolDay:light '10 10 Heritage Homes . 10 10
Cone: Components 2' , 18 Melodee Lanes 9 11
High Series and Galn~s: Pac-N·Vision 9 11'
Kristy Ott~ 214·542; Wildcat Lounge 7 13
C ar que st 1S h ar P"<", Wayne Vets Club 7 13
Construction 910-2551. 'fum's Body Shop 6,5 13,5 ,
JessIe Pipe~\ 2io, Je'rinifer High Series and; Games:
Knox 199-480, Candy Guill Lay'ne Beza 246,. Shane
190-518, Shelly Carroll 185, Guill P33; White Dog Pub
Hom Jackson 15-10 split,Jqdy 1019-294'7; ,
Obermeyer 5-10 split. ' Kim Bakel\ 244,20,3-631,

. . Butch Bathel 243-622, Rick
Straight 237, Bi'!"nt Jone~ \

, 225~612, Mike Grosz, 224,
Mark I}lein 224, Cody Stracke
223,203·608, Ron Brown 221,
Jayme Bargholz 213, Mark '
Lute '213, Shane Guill' 212
212-209, Andrew Baker 211,
Brad Jones 211-206, Leif
Olson 205, Scott Schultz 204,
Jipl Johnson 120~, Patrick
Taylor 202, Gary Volk 5-7
split. '

uJ i'I1"il~s6re'I"iJf; Rep,a i .~
• A" ~, ',.; .. ,-._", ,_.",t".,'l;;;,~.~...;>'<'~j!,,_lt.,•. _, .. ,,~'.,'.:::.,.'r.).,... ' " . •

" ,"" $5()."Off your4eductible '
~ri. ariyWindshield Replacement

• WEEKLY SPECIALS • '

,Waynesopholnore Jennifer Nolte had the Blue Devils
third best SCQl;C at TUesday's District Tourn'a:titent with a
U4.'She :(ir~d a season-best 99 at the Oaldand~Craig
Invibiti~Jia16nSaturday. ' ,

, . " ,; ',' '. .

Wayn.e gitrlsqualifyfor state golf with third place finish at districts •.
Despite a shooting its worst

score of the season, the Wayne
High girl's golf team placed third.
at Tuesday's Class B-2 District
Tournament in Blair to earn
another trip to the State
Tournament.

Omaha'Duchesne captured the
district title with a 392. Elkhorn
placed secorld at 422 with,WaYne
in; third at 443. Blair was the
ne~ team dosest to Wayne in
fourth at 453, ',' ,
,,"The course, really played

tough. There weren't ;many good
scores out of the whole district,"

, stated head ~oach Dave Hix. ,,',
He added, ''We didn't playvery

smart and on this course you have
to manage yourself quite it bit."

Senior Mary Boehle led Wayne
with'a 98 to earn the fourth place
medal., ' J.{ar~§sa Dorcey came iii"
ne~ at' 112,; followed byJenny
Nolte with 1,14, Arpy Hypse at 119
and Ke~ly ~eiIlert shot 120.
, "The best news is that we made
it' to' state," comI)).ented Hix.,
"TPere is no p~essu.re now, we can
gq out have fim ~Ild shoot well at
t t" ',i "sa e" ," i'" "

The Blue" Devils placed fourth
at the Oakland-Ctaig'Invitlltional
on $atlirday, shooting a 393. '

, ,

i'

1 r.

..-
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while Norfolk Catholic finished the
game with 310 yards in total
offense.

',l'he 0-5 Blue Devils have anoth
er tough assignment Friday
evening, traveling to Pierce for a 7 '
pm contest.

" '•.A.. 'P'+' ..,- "
BAN~FIRST

Presents . "

WAYNE' 'STATEIDOLLEGE
ATHLETES rOp THEe.ONTH
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l '.
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WAYNE
AUTO PARTS INC.

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone (402) 375~4555

. 1 3/4 Miles N, onfS Wayne, NE
Phone ,375-353~or toll free 1-800-672-3313

.Fredrickson: Oil Co.
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CONVENIENCE ~TORE

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Service' Full Service' Competitive Pricing .1un~~ups

4 full & 4 self service products' Brake Service , '
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33 (
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117 SOOTH MAIN WAYNE 375-3424
, MondaY-Frid~'y 'Tam ~5:30 pm Saturday 7 am~ 4 pm
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MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

Wayne junior linebacker Todd. Poehlman ',wraps up a
Norfolk Catholic rumier trying to leap for a first' down in
Saturday's homecoming game at Cunningham Field.

, -, ~. - , ' - " '". .

Wayne
junior
running
back Josh
Hartwell
protects
the
pigskin
with two
hands as"
he looks
for run
ningroom
against
Norfolk
Catholic
in the
Blue
Devils'
homecom~,

ing game.

2-disc s'et of music
and sound effects'

State Fair Displav Models
$1,995' to 0$11,995

. .I '. , . ~ J

Choose from' 6 brands· SO hot tubs!

,Call 1-800-869-0406 for Free Vi'deoB: PricesU '

MANNHEIM STEAMROLLER

TOWN eENTER SHOWCASE
. 264S 0' Str,e'et.· Lincoln, NE

'www.goodlifespa.c:om 01' www.town·showcase.com

~orfolk. Cat4olic·downs· Wayne
Class. c-i secondcranked "I felt the gam\il was a lot closer 14 carries. Hartwell added 27

Norfolk Catholic took advantflge of than the score indicated," com- yar~s on 11 attempts, Davis con-
several Wayne mistakes to post a mented Finkey.· "We did some tributed 21 yards on eight rushes
42-7 win in high school (ootball good things on offense and our and Finkey finished with seven'
Saturday eveningat Cunningham . defense played strong wi~h an yards on three attempts.
Field in Wayne, .. " ' , impressive goal line stand. i

' Wayne finished with 80t yards .
Wayne held Norfolk Catholic In Finkey added that special tearps passing and' 105 yards rushing

check for much of the first half, but play has to improve.' . . ..
the Kpights struck for two quick "The fumbled punt and punt
scores in the final 2:07 of the first return accounted for 14 points and
halfto ta.ke a 21-0 halftillle lea<;l.. it kept us in poor field position
. The l3lue Devils put together a most of the night." .

scoring drive in the third quarten, , Quarterback Nate Finkey com- .
capped by"a one-yard pass from pleted 6 of 12 passes, for 80 yar<is
Nate Finkey to Josh Davis, to' with one touchdown and two illter
make the score 21-7. with 6:50- cepti<,>ns.
remaining in the third quart~r. .. Josh Davis was'the top receiver

But the Knights used a blocked with two catches for 44 yards.
punt and a punt return in the Josh Hartwell added two recep-
fourth quarter to score three times tions for 16 yards. Caleb Garvin
and put the game out'of reach at ,made one catch for 11 yards with
42-7. l Dan Heitholdadding one grab for

Head coach Kevin Finkey said nine yards. ,
the team made some positlve steps Dana Schue~t led the' Blue
forward in ~aturda:Y'sgame. I pevils inrush~ngwith 44 yards o~.

;Hartington High turns back',:
Laurel-Concord spikers

c"
,-

AVililable Everywh~ere!
or

I

www.mannheimsteamroller.com
1-~OO-446-6860

, . Hartington High edged Laurel- Wakefield in three games, 12-15,
Concol'd In high school volleyball 15-6, 16-14. Recob had 24 kills tIl
Tuesday evening in Hartington,,' .the marathon win with' Peters
15,12, 10-15, 15-10.' adding 23. ,Hansen had 59 set
, Angie Peters produced 18 kills. assists in the'win. ' Erwinledthe
Witli Maggie Recob adding 16 to' team in., digs with 16, Lori
pace' Laurel-Concord hitters;, Pritchard contributed 14 digs. ,
P~ters ,also led the team With fiv6'" In, the, championship.matcll,.~.

blocks., - ' , " ,,,' {. , Laurel-Concord feU to- Wayne in""
Lori Pl'itchard had nine digs three games, 4-15, 1i-15, 8-15. ' '

with Tiffany Erwin adding seven, ,~ Recob's 19 kills led Laurel
Erwin also contributed a team- Concord iI} hitting with Peters
pigh three ace serves., Makayla ,producing 16 kills. ,Hansen
Hansen handed out 33 set assists. accounted for 45 assists while

"We areagood team who is play- Erwin and Pritchard led the Bears
,ing with, but not consistently, indigs with 14 and 13 respective-
defeating' other good teams when ly. ' .
the opporturllty is there to d,o so," In a NENAC ,match last
said head coach Patti Thursday. (jreighton ,~anded
Cunningham. Lamel-Concord a rare confer~nce

Laurel-Concord won th~' JV loss' in three games, 10-15, 15-8,
game over Hartington, 12-15; 15- 15~7, '
8,15-10. Hartington J.:Iigh won the;; Peters had'12 kills to 'pace c,

"c" match, 11-1, 11-4. . : Laurel-Co:Qcoid, follpwe<;l..by Recob
At the Laurel-Concord' with four. Hansen handed outiS
Tournament ein Saturday, the ~ Elet assists with Erwin coming up
Bears opened with a 12-15" 15." with a team-high 12 digs: ' Hansen
6,15-7 win overRandolph. . added nine. '

Peters led the, hitting atta<;k, The Laurel-Concord JV team
with 15 kills, Recob followed with\ lost to Creighton, 1·15, 12·15, but"
14. Erwin led the Lady Bears with, the "C~ team won 15-11, 15-12~ ,
12 digs while Lal1Ta Troyer added.' "TlJ.e next action for La~rel
10. Hansen~ dishtld out 32. set Concord (9-6) is on Tuesday, host
assists in the W:i~. Recob had three ing Elkhorn. Valley at 5:30 pin.
ace serves with Troyer and Koch, The Lady Bears will also play at
adding two apiece. '. Neligh-Oakdale on Thursday, Oct"

The :Bears, rallied to defeat' 16. ' ,

time to make the final' score 58
14. '
:Q'Connqr l~d Winsid,ls~ffense

'with 14() yai'd:;f fushln-g"'on just 17
carries 'and two touchdowns.'
Hbldorf contributed 16 yards on
five rushes.' ' '
: Th:rowing the'hall, junior quar
terback Taylor Suehl completed 7
of 15 passe~ for 59 yards with one
interception.

O'Connor was the top receiver
with fouI: receptions for 32 yards.
Nathan Wills contributed 0Ile
catchfor 2r' yards, Bo Brummels

.made One reception fprfive y~rds
an,d Justin Nathal1 hauled in 0Ile
pass for one yard. .

Eric Morris led the Wildcat
defe'nse .' 'with 20 tackles.
Brummels had one interception.

Winside, now 1-4, travels to
.winless Bassett Rock County
Fri~ay evening at 7 pm,

. . i '

,-Long Term fixed Rates
". -No Originatio~ FQe
-Low Interest Rates'

, -Buy 'Down Points Availab~e
.' . I . • • ~

arme~~ & m~rchants "DI.
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WirisJd~ senior rUnIlblgback rushed for 146 yards on 17
carries and'. had four: r~ceptions for 32 yards in the'
Wildcats' homecoming loss to Bl~omfieldFriday,eye~ing.

Winside drops homeC,oming
.' .. ,',,/,' . ". • I ...'

tzlt t()Bloo11JfieldBees. ." "

,The BlOomfield Bees football
team showed no mercyJQ.t

.Wi!l:~id~_,o.n h6in(jc~)1pi}'lg);ri,dal;
',eveniIlg, bl:,\sting th~ WiJ~cats .58-

14 in Winside. .... " .
\'.' . .. :

The Bees were in control
throughout the game, leading t6
Oafterone ql,Iarter and 42~0 at
halftime' before Winside scored
late in the third quarter. .

Russ O'Connor found the. end
zone ona four-yardr$ with 4:14
remaining' in the third quarter to
make the score 42-6. Kass
Holdorfadded a two point run to
make the SCOre 42-8.

BloOInfield added another score
in the, third'qt.larter to lead 50~8

enteJingthe foUrth period: '
, O'C<;mn~rwould add another
score early in. th~ fourth quarter
on a S8-yard dIl ,to make the
score, 50-14 with 10:47 left.
. Blo'om:p.eld· ,sl;ored one mote
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'16-1;4.
Katie Jensen had 11 ~lls, 11

digs and six blocks for Wakefield.
Vanessa Nelspi},followed With to
kills. Greve led tl1e team in digs

, 'with 19. JainiyAlbrecht added 13.
Gin~ Dutcher contributed 17 set
assists and 10 digs while Amanda
Nelsondisiied out 13 assists 'and
had 18 digs.

The final match saw' Wakefield
fall to ~andolph in three sets, 15
5, 13-15' and 15-13.

JeI).sen's .ip kills, 13 digs and
seven bloc~s' topped Wakefidd.

. Greve' added a team-high 18 digs
to go with five kills and three ace
serves.., Alissa· Bressler con
tributed,five,kills. and nine digs.
Dutcher had, 14 set assists with
Amanda' Nelson cidding eight

.' assists and 11 digs.
Wakefield, !].ow: 10-7, was sched-

, uled to play at the West Point
Central Catholic Tournament
tonight' (Thursday), then play at
Newcastle on 'l\lesday.

., . '.' I .

Allen volleyball team places ','
third at Newca'stle Tournament'

. . j .. " ,I, ' ,

. The Allen volleyball team, Pirates' coming out on top, 16~14,

improved to 12-5 with three win~ 15-8. Allen, beat Emerson
in four .matches over the pas, " .I.Iubb,B,rq .in three gab;1es" earlier
week., " this season. ;

Last Thursd~, the Eagles sw:ept . AlYilsa Uldrich had eig~t'kiHs to
Walthill, 15-3, 15-8. . .' lead Alle;n in hitting.Jen Keitges

'" Kelli Rastede; Alycia Stewart;," tollowed with J;liJi kills, .Bock ha;nd
:, Carl~ Rastede and EriIlSte~~ri,t ~~.. 'out 15:, :;J.SSl~t~ with bJedi,~~r
. each had three kills in the" win.': . adqing five." Keitges and Britt~ny

CodiT If;lom led the team in digs Klemme had three digs eacll. ;'
. with three. 'Samantha Bock had . "We ;had a tough time passing
seven set assists and. four ace,~ and moving our. feet against
serves. Alissa Koester added six Emerson-Hubbard," stated Hingst.
set assists. ,The Eagles faced Newcastl~ in

Allen placed third in the the third place game and prevailed
Newcastle Tournament held last 15-13,1,5-5.
Mollday and Tuesday. "We came offour loss and played

The Eagles opened with a 15-11, a lot better," Hingst rem~rked.

15~5 viCtory over Ponca. Kelli '~eworked well !is a team and fin-
Rastede pounded out 13 kills in ' ished well." '"
the. win. Bock. followed with six .A)ycia Stewartimd Andrea·
kills and added a tealJl-high five Liebsch had four kills apiece in the
ace serves and five set as~ists. win. JI:JD Keitges delivered six ace
Diana Diediker led Allen in assists serves while Bock handed out six
with 11. . assists witl1 Dieqiker adqipg five.

"We got quick points right away Bock, Di,ediker ,and Stewart each
and' served well to get the win co~tril>uted t~ee digs. '
against Ponca," said head coach ,AIlenwill host a triangular on
Denise Hingst. Tuesday, the,n entertain Winside

: In the semi-finals, Allen faced on Thursday, Oct. 16 at 6 pm.
.Emerson-Hubbard with the

'\.,: '; '""

)\lakefield spiker$$weep
',Osmond, improve to'lO-'(:"

The Wakefield volleyball' team '
improved to 10-7 on the year with.,
a 15-3, 15-7 sweep of Osmond in',
Wakefield Tuesday evening.

Katie Jensen had four kills to
lead Wakefield in hitting with
Vanessa Nelson adding three.

Nicki Greve had a team-high six
'digs with, Gina Dutcher adding
foUr. Dutcher also had four ace
serves and five set assists in the
win.

. i, Wakefield won. the JV match in
two games with Osmond taking
the "C,,' match in two games.
Scores were not available.

,Wakefiel~ dropped three match
es at the Laurel-Concord

, TollJ:'namen~ on Saturday.
The Trojans lost to Waynein the '

opener 15-4, 15-3. Vanessa Nelson
led Wakefield hitters, with four

: fills. Nicki Greve hag thre~ digs
and Amanda Nelson djshed out

. five set assists.. .
Wakefield then lost in thiee sets

to Laurel-CoIlCord, 12-15, 15-6 and. . ,

'- ,"

. JEFF TRIGGS
home 402-375-1687
. cell.402-369-1098

. rushing and 41 passing. Laurel
Concord had two more fIrst downs
than the Cardinals, 12·10.
if . Dickey led tl?-e rushing attack
for Lawel-Concord with 114 yards
'on 15 carries., ~ric Nelson added
pI yards on' bine attempts, Scot
Surber contributed J2 yards on
two rushes and'Thny Jacobsen had
:11 yards on 12 carries.
; Backupquart~rback Skyler
Curry le4. the Bears in passing,
~ompleti~!f 3 of 6 attempts for 28
yards wit,h two interceptions.
Nel.son was 1 of 10 passing fo;r 13
~ard~ with one interception.
. Josh Hart had one catch for 1~

yards. Nic Roeder added one
reception for 13 yards, Dickey had
one' catch for eight Yiirds and
Nel~on hauled iil ODe pass for five
yards." '. 1
, Dickey mad~ ni;ne tackle.s to
pace the Bears on defense,' Brent
Hoesing followed with six stops.
Neuhalfen had one. fumble ;recov
'ery.;,.,
. Law.·el-Conco):'!:l" 2-3 on tl:le sea
son, hosts Creighton Friday liit 7

, '.

pm. ;;

The Wayne J:Iigh volleyba~ team eight kills each in 'WaYI\e's 15-4,
improved to 21-2 Tuesday evening 15~6 triumph .. over R~ndolpp..
with wins over Boone Central and Weber contributed 16 assists and
Pierce, in a triangular at' the four ace s~rves in the ;Wi~.
Wayne High gym. '. Hochstein led the team in'digs'

Wayne .took care of Boone with five, followed by Hansen with'
Central in the opening match 15-9, four. Hochstein also had a team-
15-1, then held off Pierce in the ,'high three blocks. .' ..
finale 15-11, 15-13. Stats on the' '. The championship match' illi~
two matches were not available at Wayne battle I"aureH~oncordWtt}:i
press time Wedn.esd.ay. . the Blue Devilswinping in tmee
, The Blue pevils capture first games, 15-4, 15-17,15-10.

place at the Laurel-Concord .'. Weber set. ~ new sc1}ool. record.
ToUrnament Saturday, winning all With 4~ set assists in the win.
three matches. ' Wayne also' ti~d a team recor~

Wayne disposed. of Wakefield in" . ' with 15 blocks ill' a match.' .
the opener 15-4,15.-3. Hansen and "Hansen banged out 27 kills in
Hochstein paced toe Blue Devils in the win to go with foUl' blocks,
hitting with Hand 10 kills respec- Hochstein added 17 kills and 10'
tively.. Rachel jensen led the team,' digs. Sar~h I an,d R.achei Jenseit
in digs' with six, followed by . .each accounted for 10 digs.
Hansen and Sarah Jensen with ,Wayne, will. be, idle. until
three 'each. Weber added 21 ThUrsday, Oct. 16 when the Blue
assists. ' Devils host Battle Creek at 5:30

} ',. ->-.:. '.'; ,
Hansen and Hochstein produced pm.

Wayne spikers sweep triangular '
with Pierce, Boone Central '

Big second quarter.hel,ps.
Randolph fo0 t1>all team
defeat Laurel-ConcQrd

Wayne senior Stacie ..,Hoeman delivers a serve during
Tuesday's triangular at the WHS gym.

STEVE SCHUMACHER
home 402-375-3252
ce1l402-36~-0549

,A big ,second quarter lifted
Randolph to a 49-7 'win over
Laurel-Concord in high school foot
ball played Friday evening at
Laurel.

The visiting Cardinals held a 7-0
lead after one quarter, but Laurel
Concord'S Jon Dickey found pay

I dirt on a five-yard nin to tie the
game at 7-7 following Kassidy
Neuhalfen's PAT kick.

But Nick Haselhorst of
Randolph returned the ensuing
kickoff 92 yards for a t6uchdown,
putting Randolph back in fron.t 14
7. It was the first of four tpuclli
downs for the Cardinals in the sec
ond quarter, giving Randolph a 3p"
7 lead at halftime.

Randolph would add a pair of
scores in the second half to makec; f' .. '

the final score 49-7.
''We need to elimi:nate the funda

mental inistakes," said head coach
Mike Halley. "We gave Randolph
easy opportunities 'to score by our
own mistakes." .

Randolph helda 293-196 advari
tage in total offense pver Laurel
Concord. The Bears had 155 yards /

.' I .......

;
'..1

Rodllunke' ,
Investment Representative

402-375;'2541

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF' AMERICiA, INC.

, "'E~.It.. "'••0 ••111'0

.We know the territory,

located at: .
'1 st National B~nk
ofWayn~

:.301 Main Sf,
Wayne; NE 68787

AElot~t5OU.doc

RETIREMENT PLAN D"ST~IBUTION.. '.' , . ' .'

\ )

LEARN'HOW TO MI,NIMIZE TAXES
)

ON YOUR LUMP SUM

FINANClA~PLANNING I BRO~ERAGE SERVICES I PORTFOLIO REVIEW I LIFE INSURANCE

. (wHICH~kES SW .G TO P.ROP,ANE .
AN EASY WA,YTo. REPAIR A LEAKY IUDGET.)

\

If you have Medicare or Private Insurance
you may be eligible to receive your

Diabetic supplies at
.' NO COST TO,YOUI ",

;.;',{j""." jplJl'.o!~)~orni~tion~?11: '{~' 0;: ..;'.,'
,.. APEX DIABETIC SUPPLYi

• Should you pay~es nOw or roUyour'
.fuildsinto an IRA? ,.

.: What otherOPTIONS~ available?
• How should you invest1he funds?

.• What aboutthe 20010 wiJhholding? ,

Rod Hunke, Investment Representative; has ,
the f.N~WERS to your qpestions. Give.
hi,In a clUJ. and then you can RELAX

\ .

Nebraska Propane'Education and Research COl!ncU & Nebraska Propane Gas Association
• '. . www.nebl'ilskapropane.com. J-888-808-8,94.9 .

Savings based on the Department of E~ergy~ five-year avemge retilll propane price qi $1.g631gallon and eleclricily price
. of $O.OB351kWh. Appliance cosls based on avemge consumption for afamily of five,

iWayne, softball tea~;captures Yutan·'.rourl).a~ent
The Wayne softball team Freri~hs 'each ~ddeJ 6ne single. Hill, Jens~r1 and itJchstein. \ Point Central Catholic taking 'ob

appears' to,. be at the. top of ,its Ashley Carroll, Robins and . West Point Central Catholic won Logan View. Wayne is thertop seed
game heading into the di(>.trict . Hochstein each scored two runs. the JV game over Wayne' 3-2.' and will play at 2 pm against the
tournflinent. '.' '. The next game saw Wayne Wayne had three hits in the game, TekamahINorth Bend winner.

Wliyne improved to 2,7-,1 wjth blaI).k Holdrege i~ three innings singles by Brooke Anderson, Sara The double-elimination' tourna-
five mote wins in the past week, I 13-0. Hill tossed a no-hitter and Frerichs' and Hochstein. ment will conclude on Friday with

"including two over state-ranked struck out seven in the win. Wayne will host the' Class C-1 . the champion~FP game at 2 l?m
. opponents. bairica CB,r~ollhad two singles Softball District Tournamen.t with a second, "if needed, ga~e

The Blue Devils capped the reg- and three RBI's to lead Wayne at today (Thursday) and Friday at slated for 4; pm.. The winner ofthe
ular season Tuesday evening With ,the plate. fieper and Hill added the Wayne Softball Complex. district will advance to the State

. a 6-0 win at Boo:ne Central, two. singles apiece. Raveling" First round games at noon Tourp.ament iI). Omaha on
ra~ked 6th in Class C. . Robins, Hochstein and Ashley Thursday find Tekamah-Herman Thursday and Friday, Oct. .16 and
, Wayne jumped outto a 3-0 lead Carroll also singled. playing North Bend with West 17. .
'in: the first inning, adding 'two' '. In the championship game,
more runs in the fourth, .and one Wayne, ranked second in Class C,
ill the s~venth. .outlasted third-ranked N;hland
.. Rachel Robins had a triple and Greenwood 1-0 in eight innings.
single to l~ad WaYne's nine-hit', Hill allowed one hit' and struck
attack.. Jenny Raveling I adde~ ou~ 18 batters in the game. .
two singles arid scored two runs "Molly pitched her best game of
while Kayla Hochstein chipped in the, year against Ashland,"
with two singles.. Ashley Carroll, remarked Sweetland.. "She really
Dawn Jens'en. and Jessic~·,had her stuff." .
Jammer each c~ntribti.ted a sin-' . Mter 'holding Ashland-
gle. . .t .. .', .Greenwood, sco~eless in the top of

"That's the best we've hit the eighth, Wayne sent Jam:merto
against qu~lity pitching aUsea· second base as the courtesy run
son," said .. head coach Rob nero She advanced to third OI).
Sweetland: . Danica Carroll's sacrifice bunt

Molly Hill was the winning and scored on Pieper's bunt, just
. pitcher,' notching' 12 strikeouts beating the tlirow to home plate.
while allowingthre hits. . Sweetland .stated it 'wasgood

III the. JV ga,me, Boon~Central. for his team to face a quality oppo
plated flverUns i1) the bottom of nent like Ashland-Greenwood
the seventh inning to edge Wayne 'right before districts. .
6-5. "These are the kind of teams we

Jean Pieper banged: out a hOlJle ' will likely see 'at state.' We exe
. run and twO, sing~es to lead Wayne cuted' in extra. innings and put
~n hitting. ,papica c.arroll p~o- pressure' on th~im to make plays
duced two.' siI).gles with., .Leslie and we caine out on top." . \

• Backstrom adding one hit. . Wayne had five hJts in the
, . Wayne~llds ~heJVseason with game, all singles by A.shleY
,a 5-5.record. .. .' Ca,rroll, Ra.veling, Robins,

The ';Blue Pevg~ traveled to lIochst!Jin and Danica Carroll.
Yutan SatUrday. to play in the La~tThursday, the B~l.j.e Devils
Yu tan - Mea d - Wa te rIo 0 n blanked West Point Central
'fourn.ament. .... Catholic 4-0 behind the two-hit
'. Wayn~,~pene('Yitlla;n 11-1 win pitching of Hill. She struck out 14
over Yutan-Mead-Waterloo.. ·· Bill batters in the galpe while. walking
earned the, Win wit4 '12 strike~' three.
puts,allowi'ng just one hit.' Wayne had sixluts in the' game,
' Ashley GarroU alld Jensen had ,led by Ashley Carroll with an RBI
two singles~ach ,to pace Wayne double: Pieper contJ:ibuted a two
o~~I).si~e.ly. .... Robiti~, Jlo~hstein, .;. run single and Jammer had a~
rle:per,:J~mm,err and .oSa~~ RBi sin~le. Other hits went to

. ,/-'" " <,.r

'-
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, Laurel, ....E
Ph. 256·9665

I,

'Be'D,
C~cl~,,~\

So. HWy 81 Norfolk, NI;
Telephone: 371-9151

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up
-Computer ,Diagnosis

419 Main street Wayne
Phone:315~4385

MEI'KES
,/

SERVICES, - ,'::' ',; ,
j .,),; ,

Automotive
Service

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

l.~l the good tim", rvll,

I ~HONDA.
Comeride urith us.

.Motorcycles ·J~t Skis.
·Snowmobiles

Milruing Shopper
-,... .,; .

1i 4 Main, Wayne '
402-375-2600 "

Benscoter
,C()ns.ructi~~

WE STRIV~ FOR,
",,9~!)l~~,V.SERVIC~

•H~at'ng. • Plumbing
. .' Drain Cleaning

Needs .

MEMBE,I

£)
BBB,,--,;:

MEMBER FDIC

Ginny Otte
Coordinator '

, 112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 66787
OFFICE: 375-2134

800'457-2134

',;'

SERVICES' ,

, '

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
PARTNERS".

·~MMn.cmilll!
Agent

• > 256-9426
.;;'., ", :, .> ,_ _ l' -~ 37$;,1021

PARREl. FUELBERTH ' SROKER
PALE STOl-TENB£;RG . BROKER

, -
RE~ESTATE

'1'4,I.]>WE......S.,rrt.··
"tand Co.' t"

": ,'« ", - "_,' • ',~ ";.i"-- ., ::~. '-,

"20~~ajn .woiyne,'N( "
, ',' .~. 402·375·338S "

Q~alityRepl'es~ntation
, For Over 4$ Year$! '

ww,w,propertyexchahgepartners,com,

.- . , .

Happy biker

d,

,; ,.Farm Sales
• > r ,~ ~; < • ,'; j 1 , ! . < _' ' • • '

.~~~~ Sales
"";FarIl1Management,

Among those participath~g in the St,' Jude's' Bike-A-Tholl
was Ande Schulz. Ande, who has Spina Bifida, recently
:re~eiVeda>specially equipped l?icycle through the assis
tanc.'~of the' Wayne Eagles Club. With' her is Cec

, '.' " I '
Vand~rsn~ck; President of the Wayne Eagles Club. The
'bicycle wilfallow Ande'to 'pedal' with her hands. ' '
,', .,' > ._,,' - '" -, - - J' - ',,,

CO[LECTIONS
~' _ 'i~ I, ",' -

•.... ~Banks
'.?'-poeters

lie> -Hospitals
~Landlords

',>Merchants
',-.M!-J,nicipalities

-Utility Companies
'':AccdvNTS,

-RI;TVRNI;D CHECKS
" " _.-

...---.--.c.. ACTION CREDIT_~_I

~,1~ m'2i4DpREET '. !:mm::m
WAYN.E, NE8RASKA 68787 ~AX (402) 875-1915

Join tb, Century Club
'Are Y9U?5"
or better? "

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

No charg~ on
traveler's
checks.'

. Special travel
.... offers. '

. ~'~ .

mTlie State National
B~..8t Trust. Company

, , "Wflyne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130 '

, .j'

Rusty Par~er,

Agent

lfAn '''IM, -lji\

<ii7iii>
1... 5\11""1(1

~

Like a good neighbor,
$tateFarm is there.1I

111 West Third St. Wayne
, ,,375-2696 .

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

", " ,

'Spethn1an
Plum~ing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

37S~4499

402-375-3470
118 W.,3rd st.

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

I
J

ForA.,
Your

Plumbing'
Needs

ContiJel:,

,Auto,Home,
Life; Health

Kathol &
'Associ;Jtes P.C•

104 West Second Wayne
. - 'I

,375~4718

ACCOUNTING '

PLUMBING . ,. '

Certified
Public

,Accountant

Wayne Herald, First National
Bank and Schulz Land Surveying.

Following the event, supper was.
served to the riders anll their fani
ilies at the WaYne Eagles Club. '

. 'f,

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Li~irg Room; family Room, Large~itchenard 4 bed~
, f90mS on Main floor. Very large Reo: Room arid 3 ,

extra rooms in basement. Stone fireplace in Living
, '", Room, Family 'Room and R~o. Room
" wiil s\1owby apPointmen~;c<;l1l375~3075and ask fer Sharon.

, ,
Vandersnick., ' cers then led the- riders in, the rust
Over$~50was,raised by the 17 , ' laps. ' '

riders." , , ,," Businesses helping with certifl
, Police' Ofllcl?rs !Matt Hoffman cate,s, advertising and equipment
and Brian Swanson joined the were Godfathers' Pizza, Tacos &

, group for safety hints and jnfor- ' More, Runza, Wayne East,
mation on bicycle riding. The offi~ Pa,mida, Pizza Hut~" KTCH, the

;Fr~~ Estimates ,)

,THE Gl1TTER '
'" ""'CREW";,
"',, " " I,

Seaml13ss Gutters & Dpwnspouts
,' , 28 Years of Experience

,I Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646'-

PO'SoX27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· V800-867-749~

,The St. Jude's Children's'
Research Hospital Bikeca-thon
was heldin Wayne pn Sept. 30 at'
Henry Victor Park., '

The Wayne Eagles Club spori
soredthe event which was coordi-'
nated ~y' Jan Gamble and Cec

A total of 17 young pe~ple parti~ipatedin the annual St. JUde'sUlke-A-Tl1on on Sept.30~The group posed w~th Wayn~
Pp'olikce Officers Matt Hoffman and•.Brian Swanson, in~he back row, just prior tobeginning riding"laps '~t Henrr Vi«tpr

ar . -"
-\

. "', I I .

Nathan Wills was crowned king and Angie Wagner wa~
crowned: queen at Winside High School homecoming
coronation~ I '.• , ' , "~I

Andrea Liebsch was cro~nedqueen and Bart Sachau was
\ ,

crowned king at homecoIning coronation in Allen.
" " ,,'

Work if) be featu~ed '
Various works hy papermaker

Dr.~ Kim Spradling of Maryville,
Mo. wilt be featureddur~ng the
visiti~g artist 'program show in
Norclstrand Visual Arts Galle~y in
the Peterson fine Arts Building
on campJis, Oct. 13, - Nov. '7.
Spradling will be on campus,Oct.

,13 for a slide pres~ntation at 3:30
'p.m. arid reception with refresh
ments from 4:30· to 6 p,m. The
public is welcome to attend both
events.
, The Nordstrand Visual Arts

GallerY'is open Monday, thro,ugh
Friday, from', 9 a.m. 'until 4:30
p.m. when classes are in sl?s~ion.

For more, information,' p~ease
ca,ll (402) 375-7359Ji ,

J " , ' ,The Wayil~ iIerald, Thursday, October 9, 2003 ,5B

Wayn~EaglesClubsponsol's.]Jike-a-thon
I " I •

Winside homecoming held on October 3
Winside,JIigh ~cho?i held.its, Cfowned king~md, que~nw,ere, CfJI~yin,g the qti~en's crown ari~:

Homecommg CoronatlOn durmg 'Semors Nathan WIlls" son of' the kIng s football, were J an;n
halftime., of "the Winside! Randy and Connie Wills, and Jaeger, daughter of Mike and
BloomfieldfootbaU game on O~t. Angie Wagner; daughtel'~f Larry Barb Jaeger of Wayne and Seth
3. ' and Kay'Wagner, all of Winside. Ander~en, ~on of Tim and Marcia

, Andersen of Winside. Presenting
the crown a~d football w.ere las~,

,,' ye~'s homecoming, royalty, 'fonif.
I. . \ .', ;,...' .,

Schwedhehn ' and Melissa;;'
.Boekamper. ' ~.

Attendants to the king an(l:
'queen were Josh Sok, son of PauJ=

,.,and Kim Sok
i

of Winside and, Amy'
"Vanosdall, daughter of Dale and;
Joyce VanosdallofHoskins. "

, >\, Junior class attendllhts w~re;
"Ashley Jaeger; daughter of Emie:
and I>i~mne Jaeger, and Taylor:

. Suehl, son of Keith and Lod
Spehl. Sophomore . attendants:
~were Sonya Paulsen, daughter or,
S~ott Paulse~ and Pam Zegers;!"
and Jared Thies, son of Mike and!'
Lori Thie$: .Freshmen attendants;
\y'en.~' Katie Schwartz, daughter oi

, Saliy Schwartz and Jared Roberts,:
: sPjl, 9f J:><j.cl and Brenda Roberts.. ,

, :'j'i~Ilo;wing the . crowning, the,'
~. r\Vfn~jdt~cheFrXe~d~'is-an<f:tna;~' + ' ......•~ .. C01Dplete:r;E~:":
. Wi~side drill teinD p¢~formed In~ur~'rice' Servi.ce·~;

<lance routines. 'A dan~e washeld '.
after the game in' the Wihsid~; ',' -Autd -Home ~Life, .
School. SponsQrs for homeco111ing -Fa'rrn'-Suslhess -Crop:

~~h:il:c~~ds~laine'Saul and .•..."..•... Ii ,:;;<: ',,". .', 'j:,:';,

.MIen homecoming royaltY/namedGt·.~.···'Fi~S:n~:~~o.rc.a~.,
Hoinecoming King ap.d Queen 'Royalty, ' Bart Sachau,son of Bill FeMrick was' crowned 2003: . " Agencrv

were aJ;lnouncedFriday, at 'the 2 and Michelle Sachau was Queen; . . .',~' .'~"
pm coronation, 2002 Queen Angie crowned 2003 J{ing. 'Andrea After the cer'emony, several
Sullivan helped to crown the 2003 Liebsch, daughtei;' of Barp classes gave skits and the cheer- Gjlry Boehle ~ Steve Muir

, " , . leaders lead the pep rally.. The} , 303 MairY-Wayne 375~~511

Royalty was honored again at,
halftime at the Football game iij(
front of a ,record crowd on

" Saturday hight. ..',i,
The Allen Band, who again WOlf'

'their division and received more
points than every other band at
Wayne State Band day, performed
for half time eI\tertainment..

"~I Wayne Housing.
I • A"thority

Rome of modern remodeleg
one bedroom apart,ments for
elderly and. handICapped.
'S1op'dowJ},we will be' ..
glad to let y'o~' ~
view them. • . L:.I

,
"I,l

f
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,
four blood donations test positive
for West Nile virus,. These donors
were .notified and their units of
blood were destroyed. Over 11,000
donations have been tested since
implementation of the West Nile
virus test. .,
. West Nile virus is tran's~nitted to

4limans maiilly through the bit~s

of infected mosquitoes. In rare
cases;' the genn can also be spre8cd
through blood,' trarisfUsilms, organ
transplants, breast. milk ancl in
utero. More~ than 20 incid~nts of
transfu.sion,:acquired West Nile
virus wer<~' reported in the United
States in 2002. ' "',
, Currently, the Siouxlaild

Community, Blood Bank provides
blood services to twenty-eight hos,~
pitals in' Iowa, Nebraska, and
South Dakota. The blopd banlt
conducts blood drives: in over qo
commuf1,ities in the tri~state

region. Mbre thaii, 1000 individmus
need to volunteer to donate blobd
each. week. " .

To be eligible to donate' blood
individuals need to be at least 17
years of age, weigh~veri10' lbs.,
and have not given whole blood in
the past 56 days to s'lipporl their
local blood s~pply. If you are in
general good health, please bring a
picture LD.• ,and a list 'of medica
tions you are currently taking to
your next community blood drive.
You may also make your donation
at the 1019 Jones Street location ih
Sioux City, Ibwa.

For more information about thl!
Siouxland Community Blood Bank
or blood drives in 'yow area, call
712-252-4208, 1-800-798-4208 o~

visit their website' at www.si~ux
landbloodbank.org

New hQoks are
in at the'Library

,New books are in at the Wayne
Public Library. ,The list includes:
Adult' Ji'iction: \ Sheehy, Gail,
Middletown, America: One Town's
Passage from Trauma to Hope;
Yancy, Phillip; RlfrDOrS of Another,
World: What on Earth are We
M' . ? ' .lssmg. . ..... '. " r
, Larg~ Print Fiction! Nol),~

. Fictiou·Agatston,Arthur S., TP~
South Beach Diet; Bochoco,
Steven, Death by Hol1Ywo~d;
Brown, Dan, The Da Vinci Code;
Evanovich, Janet, To the Nines;
Haines,. Carolyn, .Burled Bon~s;

Johansen, 'Irsi, Dead' Aim;
Morgan, ' Edmund_' ; Sears,
Benjamin . Fra~klini Steel,
DanielIe, Dating Game~ " .,

Nebraskll;Kava,Alex, At the
Stroke qf Madness; Sandoz, Mali,
The Battle of the Fttle,Bighorn.

Young People- Montgomery,
L.M., Anne of t,he Island;
Montgomery, Lucy Ma'ud, Ann~'.s
House of Dreams; Paulsen, GarY;
Shelf Life: Stories hy the Book;
Shusterman, Neat, Full Tilt. .'

Books' on Tape/Cn.Brown,
Dan, The Da Vinci Code. '
VideoIDVD-Th~ Carol Burnett

Shl;l\V: Show Stoppers; Hoies; Lord
of the Rings: The Two Towers.
: ~uvenile.DresS. .uP . wit~,
Barney; ~o Lives at the, Zoo?;'
Who Lives in the Garden?; who'
Lives on the Farm?; - B~bY:
Animals; A,.vi, The, Mayot of:
Central Park; Brown, ,.' Margare(
Wise, The F'ierce Y{lIlqw Pumpkin;
DiCamillo, Kate, The Tale 'of'
Desp~ntux; .. .

Dunbar, Joyce,A Chick Called
Saturday; Dunrea, Qliver,, Ollie;

.Ellis, Sarah,.Th~ ~ev~ritl ~ive"s,of
Orphan Jack; ';' ,

'I

Cloudy with,
ram.

55i28

D'

'" Thursday

joHN DEERE

·,ii.iiiH'....

70/34

- '",'

Wed(1esday

Gerald~ Lipp, an employee of Wayne Public Schools,
received a Distinguished Service Award for her work with
children with special needs.' ,

Rather cloudy
and warm.

, 67/45

THE WEEk AHEAD~ ••

Forec~st fo.r WaynQ County, NE
All maps, forecasts and data provided by Weather Source, mo. @2003

~.'.','.~.'..'.,,)).,
~(~

Mtlnday

Plent~ of
sun~hlne.

Mrs: ,Lipp . re,ceived . a
Distinguished Service Award for
yiorking with childreI). with speciaJ
, '\ '

, I',

S~nhy.
~,

60~7 6~38

NATIONAL Sur.n"MARY , "
,A ridge'of high pressure will build

into the,., West Coast during the
period. This will lea~ to dry and
mili;ler weather across interior
sflctions 'o,f California, .as well as
the' Pacific Northwest. Storms will
bring oCRasional rain to the Great
LakE:js ,., ,and Northeast.. f1igh
pressure will keep the Tenness.ee
Valley cqol and dry. .

" . '," If' ." .AccuWeather.com

" \

, ;, '

L100 TRACTO~~START AT JUST $1499.
,! ' ,

I
'If

Saturday

Partly sunny
and windy.

64/37.

YOUr BETTER
Sit DOWN

.: . ,,' '. '1: . ;.' :--.-. "", . "_

FOONE.
;;. ,~' , <, '

49

. ,:" '

To LQcate A Jolin.pe~re Dealer Near You" 'Call:'
888-MQW·PRO$ (Tol. Free 888-669-77(7)

. :,-,r; . '. " i, ' •

\ ,

.-
Mostly cloLidy.

:)

Rod Garwood, Director of ESP "I i:i1 Wakefield, received
the Distingu,ished Educator ()f the Year Award during a
recent meeting in North Platte. " ,'. . ...

'.

The Siouxland' Community', blood bank has been testing all the virus," says Janette Twait,
Blood Bank in Sioilll; City, Iow~ blood donations for the West Nile qJ~(). "Symptoms are flu-like, and
takes m,any steps to' ensure the virus (WNY) since June 29, 2003. may ,include headache, fever,
safety of your local blood supply. This ~horotigh testing process swollen lymph glands, I;nd often,a

A few steps include rigorous ~ell>fl til prevent yvNV from ellter- rash~" As l), precauti0I?-, donors
donor screening andextensive post ihgthe blood supply. ., with these symptoms are deferr~d

donation blood testing, both of "Durin~ the medical history' from giving bloqd for 28 'days.
which follow protocol and stan- i~terview of the blood donation '. To date;, the Siouxland
dards set forth by the FDA. The pr~cess, we check for symptoms of. CQmmlllP\Y Blood Bank has had

cWestNile virus, testing ensures';safe blood supply

~.', ..

TOday' Tonight,

www.JohnDeMe.com/Homeowners ,

\ .

THE WEEK AHEAD.:.

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

u:S. TRAVELER'S CITIES Suit & WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES
Today Saturday Sunday Monday :,', . S·unr',sa Today Saturday Sunday Monday

City HILoW HILoW HI LoW ,tilLoW ~ City I HILoW HILoW HILoW HILoW
Atlanta 7a 5(1 sh 72 56 C 72 54 pc 68 5.0 pc Fri.; 7:34 a.m. 6:55p.m, Asemrsll,tnerdlilm 59 46 r 53, 48 pc 55 50 pc 59 49 0
Boston c 64 50 pc 62 54 0 62 54 0 66 48 0 Sat.; 7:36 a,m. 6:54 p.m, I 58 41 r 55 40 po 52 39 po 49 39 pc
Chicago 77 54 s 73 46 po 62 42 0 64 46 110 Buenos Aires 52 34 s 56 40 s 63 49 s ,73 55 pc
Cleveland 71 52 po 71 5.0 pc 58 42 0 56 41 pc r.\ Mool1rise Moonset Cairo 91 62 pc 9Q 62 pc 88 58 po 85 55 pc
Deriver 8.0 42 pc 62 40 s 68 41 s 70 43 s Fri. >7:20 p.m. 7:46 a.m, Jerusalem. 88 f;J7 pc 8,1 55 po • 80 53 s 79 53 pc
Des Moines 79 54 po 63 40 po 60 42 s 64 44 SSt 741 848" Johannesburg 87 66 s 114 52 pc , 77 52 po 81 49 pc
Detroft 76 54 s 74 50 pc 62 42 0 57 41 pc a.,:.: p,m. : a·m· Londol1 61 450 57 47 s, 61 48 pc 60 48 0
Houstol1 83 64 sh 86 63 pc 81 56 pc 76 56 s Moo'n Phases Madrid' 76 53 s· 64 38 pc 63 40 0 66 41 0
Indianapolis 76 53 pc 74 45 po 57 42 0 60 42 pc II !!~:'--"'7"""='~:-C::---;:;-:C71 Mexico City 6e 47 r 68 49 r 72 51 0 71 51 pc
Kansas Cfty 78 52 s 68 41 po 64 45 $ 67 47 s ' Full Last, New First Moscow 53 35 sh 4(1 37 0 50 34 0 45 31 r
Los Angeles 80 63 s' 80 61 po 80 61 pc 78 58 po 0'. () • () Paris ' ,57 M pc 58 45 po.l 59 43 0 56 43 r
Miami 88 75 pc 88.74 po 87 73 pc 85 71 po Rio de Janeiro 74 60 r . 66 54 o. 66 54 0 65 55 pc
Minn,- St. Paul 78 52 fC 60 42 pc 58 40 s 60 40 pO Oct Oct Oct Oct Rome ' 72 56.0 73 55 po 74 56 PO 75 55 pc
New Oneans 82 64 84 65 s 82 61 pc 77 60 s HI, 1B 25 31. San Juan 89 77 r 90 77 po 89 77 pc 89 78 pc
New York Cfty 67 56 c 66 56 0 68 54 c 68 52 po Seoul 76 55 pc 77 54 pc 71, 4:4 pC' 57 33 r
Omaha 81 54 po 6$ 40 po 68 40 s 66 43 s :i' Weather (W):- Sydney 63 37 s 59 34 pc 61 39 pC 62 40 po
Phoenix, 86 71 0 92 71 s 9 69 pc 87 68 s s-sunny, pc-partly cioudy, Tokyo 69 62 pc 73 64 pc ,75 67 po 76 66 r
San Francisco 72 56 pc 74 56 po 72 56 pc 72 56 s '¢,clo,udy, sh-sho:wers, ' Toronto 74 51,s 72 47 pc, 62 40 0 47 32 0
SeaUle 60 46 0 58 50 po 62 50 pc 60 46 C t;!hunderstorms, r-rain, Winnipeg 50 43 0 51 36 pc 49 35 po 50 32 0

...W...a~sh...in...gt...on_,;,;69...5...8...0.........6...6...5...8 ...0 .........6,8.......54...0.........7...0...5...0.;;,PC.... sf-snow flurries, sn-snow, I-ice. "Z...ur...ic...h ..............56....4...2...pc.....· ...6"'0...4...7 ...pc........62.......47...p...O......5...8...46......r ....
l' .:,
,{

JiI)..,
~ ·Offtrva.~dlhrnuQhOclllbef31,2003.~te5h~ilnslpriee.DoesllCltjncl~6etaxes.freigbtselupordeTIvBI)'.rricesftndm;delsmsvvarybrdealer,AttlIchmerrts,u1d5eperalely.

6.4x5.2$·"i ." .\".:

IJrough-ctoyouby
tlte$efinesponsors!

"~' ' . '~';. ,'c: • ,.' • ,_.' .... ", . I

"

WEST

OF TOWN
" .W.HWy3S:

Wayne, Nebra~l<a

DISCOUNT,
FOODS

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

fWd
~. FARMS

PAC' N'
iSAVE

,Thewarn"H.rald,Th1irSda~oct"ber!i·2003Garwood,andLipp.receive recognition
. , . '. . \ '. "

..' Rod parwood and.'Geralda Lipp; 'for his commitment to helping all needs. Her awarcl was' based on abilities. ,
both' of Wayne received awards at children. . '. her altruism, positive attitute and She is emplOYed at the Wayne
the Annual Nebrl.iska Association ~·.He stated. "I did· not win this commitment to children with dis-Public Schools.
of Special EducatioA Supervisors award, the employees of ESU #1

. meeting in North Platte on Sept. did,.."
25. ' .

Garwood; who has been in pu1;>
lie education for 38 years, received
the Distinguished Educator Award.

I'"~ L

MANUFACTURINgOF . . '
CATTLJ:, POULTRY, & HOG FEED"

T.W.J~
....... !..' FE~DS,.INC.

, Suppliers of C~r1 S. Ankey Inc. Feed &
, Master Mix Feeds

,I LIVESTOCK HANDLING &' FEED EQUIPMENT,

-MILl,.: 402-585-4848 -OFFICE: 402-5,85-4867
, . . CARROLL, NI;BRASKA

'Auro PARTS
.AlI1orica,n&\Impo~ted Parts:
, Wholesale" ,. Retail

COfDpleteMac:hine' Shop Service'
'.\..; . • ~ ,',.: ::.'. .: ' .', .~, ~:~ : > ;. ;- '.' , , '. " ,", " i -: ;.

1175.: Main St••' Wayne~ N'
, ,'(402) 375-3424 ,.•

'.,Wayne
Allt()/ Parts,lnc..

Royalty named, .' .' "
Vanessa Nelson was' named ~ueenand Luke Hoffman was
named king for Wakefield High School Homecoming that,
will be held Oct. 10.

6B

Presen~ 'annual sponsorship check$ ,
.,'Michelle Carlson'of First Step and Bridget Bottger 01 R

Way presented thei~lannual$250 Sponsorship checks to
Lori Carom> 'of the Wayne Red Cross. First Step and R-.
Wayof WaYn~'baveboth been Sponsors of the Red Cross
since this program started in 2001. They make their annu
af,~oritribution during the 'week of "Mental Health
Awarene~s"whicIi is this week. Jeannia Bressler,
Director()fbothag(mcie~,is a long-standing supporterof
the work tije, American Red C1;'OSS does. and h.er entire
staffls trained amiually, hi Red Cross CPR and First Aid,.

...,.J. -' .- '.,- --.~ .J
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in biology.
The groom is a, '1976 gr!l;du#e of

Mr. and l\1rs. KietzmanQ.\,j

Pierre ,Riggs I;Iigh Sch~ol~hd a>\'\:1
graduate of SoutI1D'akota Stat~o \.
University in 1981 an<l. 1983, in' !
Zoolog)T, He graduated from" Iowa
State Uni~ersity in 198$' with a ,
degree in Parasitolog)T,' He is cur-
rently a Professor of ~iology .at
Wayne StateCollege and serves as
the Parish Ministry Associ~te at'
Trinity . ~utherl}ri' Chur:cl) in
Wi:ilside~' 'J.. '

The couple is at home on a farm,
near C~rolt.. '.,. .

Say Goodbye t9 Shi;Jving,
Waxing and fweezing.
AffOrdable Hair Removal
On All Skin Types
The Palomar EsteLux™ Pulsed.
Light System remQves unwanted
hair from thE;! fairest to the
darkest (inclUding tanned) skin.
with safety, comfort and speed. I

Call today for more information!
, '

LASTING, IMPRESSIONS'· •
. SKIN CLINIC

509 Dearborn Street • Wayne
Ca1l37~~2282 f~r an appointni.ent

, The next' meeting will be held
Monday, ~ct. 20. .

Serving at the meeting was
Barb Heier. J an Ga~blewin serve
at. the Oct. ~O meeting.

Kubo-Kietzritann we~'ip'

,Septembe~cere~ony

earn more a out c 1 ren
V\;'ho need permanent homes,
learn about attachment,
bonding, and mental health
issues.

, Nov.7&8
Holiday Inn - Kearney

Open to any family interested in
adopting, current· adoptive
pare'nts, school professionals,
therapists, social workers,
andlor child advocates..
To registercall402-47&-2273

Toll free 877-257-0176
nfiipaorg

Circle ofHeaJing
,NFAPAAdoptionCpnference

: .' .

~ngagemehts_ .

Tami J. Kubo of Norfolk and
Glenn E. IDetzmann of Carroll
were married Sept. 6, 2003 at
Trinity Lutheran Chllrch in
Winside. "

Pastor William Koebel' of Wayne
officiated. '

Parents of the bride are Garry
and Linda Goracke of Fremont.
Parents of th~ groom are Glenn
and Janet Kietzmann of Pterre,
S.D. '

Grandparents of thci bride are
Elna Goracke and Dale and Donna
Kappeler, all of Fremont. .

Darcy Frahm ofWinside was the
organist. ~ ,

Attendants were Ashley Kubo of
Norfolk, daughter of the bride and
Miranda Kietzmann and Kaitlin

, kietzm!,!nn ~f Carroll, dallghter~ of
: Tiffany Dunn and Henry Wiese, the groom. .

b,oth' of Wayne are planning an Oct. Ushers were Cacy Bouck of
25, 2003' wedding at St. Mary'S Wayne ~nd Colby Kuhr ofFremont.
9atholie Church in Wayne. Diane Neviu$ of Fremop.t, aunt

- , of the bride and Michelle Nevius of
,The bride-to-b~ is the daughter Lir-I;oln,were 'in charge of the cake

of Fred 'and JaIl Dunp. ofAtkinson. taqle and refreshments. .
She is a 1990 graduate bfAtkinson The bride is ~ .1985 graduate of
West-Holt' High' School and cur- Fremont High School and a May'
rently employed with. NorthStar 2003 graduate of Northeast
~ervi<;es in Wayne. 'Co,mmunityCollege. She gradu~t~

ed with a degree in criminal justice
and IS currently employed as a nail
technician at Hair, Expressions of
Norfolk. She is also continuing her
college education at Wayne State
College, working toward a degree

(Jonner-Bohlken wed in Ertierson

:, Her fiance is the son of Pave and
Delores Wiese of Lindsay: He grad

, hated from high school in Phoenix,
Ariz; in 1990., He is employed at
Great Dane Trailers.

. {
S;enio~ Center'
Calend.ar--

" Erica Mae Conner of Wakefield antique white fingertip length Bridesmaids were Shanda
'and $teve~ Lee Bohlken of .veil. She carried a cascading boll- 'Miner of ~akefielq,friendof the
•Emerson were married April 11, quet with pink and. white. r~ses, bride, Jessica Howard. fir Lil{~oln

2003 at St. John's Lutheran" and Jennifer Perry of Sioux City,
I chur~h in Emerson. . Iowa, cousins of the bride.

,I. Parents of the couple are. Ms. The women wore navy blue,
· Robin Conner of Wakefi~ld, Steve floor-length gowns and' carried
; and Kaye Conner ofAthens; Wise., three pil).k roses with baby's
J Chris and Rob Lillard of Emerson breath, greenery and sheer ivory
• and Ken and Joyce Bohlken of ribbon.

.; NOlfolk. . . " . Flower girl' was Mackenzie,
'.i ',Music.for the,:ceremony was Conner of Athens, Wise., the

~:'~~': 1J~pvid~d'~ ..,·by~ "'. oi'ganist!:p,i~nl:;;t{ bride's half-sister. '- -)
. l;5enise tamp of Emerson al1d Justin Anderson oJ Laurel,

tru1IJ.peter Curt Jefferies of friend of the groom was Best Man.
... ~ayne. Mllsical selections includ- Groomsmen were Brad Smith of

e4, "Hilnds of Time,'" "Trumpet Allen, Mend of the couple, Chris
I VI/luntary;" "Ave Maria" and Bradley of Randolph, Me'o.d of the

"Trumpet '!\ine." groom and. Russel Briggs of
, .Greeters were Les and Adel Bancroft, friend of the couple; .
B~hlken of Concord,. uncle and Au;;tin Conner ofAtl:uins, Wise.,
alj.'nt of the groOIn. ! . the bride's half-brother was ring-

The bride's attendant was bearer..'
· All{so~ Schultz of Wakefield. UsherS wei-a Casey Conne~ of

.Given in marriage by her broth- Athens, Wise., the bride's' half
(WeekofOct. 13·....;. 17) er, Travis Conner) the bride Wore a Mr. and Mrs. BohlkEm, brother, . Jamie Hennerb'erg' of

Monday, Oct. 13: Shape rip, sl~eveless, off-the-shoull;ier Wayne and Andrew. Hickson. of
10:30 a.m.;- Cards,quiltinga;nd antique white ;floor-length gown, white minis, white alstromeria, 'Wakefield,friends of the, couple

pool, 1 p.m.' . ..: 'th' c. t t . Th baby breath, green'ery and .navy d J h M 'f w: . fi' . dTuesday, Oct. ~4:C.ards, qUil,1;.. Wl' a SIX 100 ram.. e gown an os rsny 0 .ayne, nep.
. I " waft, accented with lace, lace and Ivory ribbon. of the grOOm. -' ..... . ' '.
ing\,and bow ing; Music w~th appliques,' seed' pearls. ~nd l:Iollie .Koopman of Wayne, ' The Inen w.ore plack tUxedos
Dorothy Rees; Barb Lueschlln, sequins.. ,friend of coup'Ie, was Mai.d of 'th" ',' 'fbl .k d' .' d t't .speaker.; Wl navy. ac' lamon pa ern
. Wednesday,' O~t. 15: Shape_.(' $he wore a pearl crown with an Honor. vests. The" &room's tux had an

up, 10:30 a.m.; Cards~ quilting: '.'E,,,j··agles .hold Octobe1r meet7ng anAtiquewI;UteVl.ldstd·· ~. 'h'ld
and pool, 1 p:m.; Pot~uck;Hearing. ~ receptlon an ance were e
imd blood preSsilrescreens..· ,", " , , at the Wakefield Legion Hall in

Thursday, Oct. 16: Pitch party, The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met Coming" eve,nts include the Wak~fi~ldlolloW1ngthe·ceiemo:p.y. '

115 t '3 Q 'l't' ." ,., Oct~ 6 with Cee Vandersru.'ck pre- a.nnual Watkin.s Party on. ruesday, . Guest book attendant was Qwn
: .0 p.m.; ill mg.., . h' Cd" .,
Friday, Oct. 17: Chamber siding. Oct.. 14 from 5 to 9 p.m. at the Ro an of oncor , cousin of the

C ffi 10' Sh 10' 3Q A:. report. was' presented on. the Eagles Club; the Halloween Party gro()ID. . "Dee, a.m.; ape up, :, .. H . E l' . ' f
. P I d'" ilt' b" 1 St., J..ude's Bike~A-Thon on Sept. 30. on Friday, Oct. 24 at 7 p.m. Family .' ostess was i een Petit· 0a.m.; 00, car s, 9.u mg, mgo, . k' fi' Id

._ Jan Gambl'e and Cee Vandersnick and friends are invited to a Wa, e Ie.. '
p:m. ' 1 reported that 17 riders raised Carving Contest and asked to Lynn Sherry and AmaMa

;t $850. A visit was also made by bring ,a pumpkin and tools. Prices Sherry both of Sioux City, Iowa
Wayne Police Officers Matt·. will be awarded and face paiuting 'cut and served cake. ..
Hoffman and Brian S\yanson. The available as will ,"ghoulish treats" Lindsay Rollins and. Debra .
two then leq the riders fortwo laps and "spook fobd." . . Rollins, both o( Wakefielda:nd .
after a safety.' demonstration. A HUnters' Breakfast is planned Jordyn S~anson imd Kelley,
Supper was provided, by the for SatUrday and Sunday, Nov. 1 Swanson, both of Wayne served
Auxiliary at the Eagles Club. and.2.Doors open at 4:30 a.m. A . , coffee and punch.

The District 6 meeting was held sign-up sheet for helpers and The couple is at home in
at Fullerton on Sept. 28.' Newly donations is at the club." Pensacola: Fla. .
elected officers are Jessica Olson of A Bake Sale will be held at the The bi'ide is Ii g~aduate of
Wayne, chairman; Kelly Clapp of Wayne City Auditorium on Wakefield CortlmUIlity Schools.
Ful~erton, vice chair and Maryann Saturday, Nov. 8. Each member is She attended Wayne State College
Nissen, of O'Neill, secretaryl trea-asked to bring two baked items or and has transferred to the
surl.lr. mak~ a $5 <ionation, .: University of West Florida where

she is continuing her studies~

•
The groolll is a graduate of

Emerson Community Eichools and
Wayne State 'College~ He is'
presently. a LieutenaIlt in the Air.
Force. :,

BECKENHAUER - Tim an~"
Leah Beckenhauerof Kearney, 'a
daughter, Alayna Rae, 8 Ibs., 14
oz., born Sep~. 18, 200~. She is wel
comed home by a brother, Trevor, 2.
Grandparents are Terry'and Sheryl
Beckenhauer of Broken Bo)V and
Michael and Suzanne Wendorff ~f'
Callaway. 'Great:giandparents are
Eldin arid H~zel Roberts bf Wayri,e.

BIERBOWER - Dr. Jim arid
Estelle Bierbower of Wakefield; ~

i.·,·····
daughter, Brooklyn Marie, 6 Ibs., .
10 oz., born Sept. 30, 2003. She is;
welComed by siblin~s,Ann, 20, JhIi,
15 and Samimtha, 8. Grandparents
are Mert and Alice Marshall. of
Wayne and Dr. Robert and Verla:
Bierbower of Shelby. ; I

New
Arrivals--~

If you are. inte~este~ in l~arniIig.
more about the program, contact
the Dixon County Extension Office
402-584-2234, or' tpe Cooperative
Extension Office ,~n your county.

122,694 Nebraska Youth were .4
H members in 2002. Those meJn~ .
bel'S along with the 17,254 {-l:I, vol,
unteer leaders, both teens and
adults, and staff from Univ~r~ity ,of.
Nebraska Cooperative Extension". '
will commemorate National 4-H: .
Week and celeb~ate the Power 'of D.. unn, _ lIliese
YOUth. . . HI

Pat Johnson Roberts

change, and to imagine new possi~

bilities and dii-ections.

, I

Thursday, October 9, 2003

.!

WAYNE ,ELEMENTARY
, . I ,- - .

Back row;i~ft to right: Logan Ab~<iham,Hannah Gamble, ShelbyNaarrette, Hannah Beinhagen, Jacob
Stenkit, MeganHoffart, Danny Melena, Zach Shear; Middl,e tow: Drew Carroll, Alex Davis, Michael
Shanks, Katie Loberg, J~ci Alexan~er, Emily Orwig, Zachery Gemelke; Erica Holcomb; Front row:
Layne l{ochstein, Christian McCoy~ Austin Frideies, Sydney BUl:ke, Samantha Lo~g, Dalton Uhing,
Drew l-Iolland. , .. '... j

:rhe Stat," National .Bank.:
,and Trus't Comp;Jny ,
Main Bank 116 West 1st· 4021375-1130
Drive-,In BaJ;!k 10th & M;ain • 402/375-1960.. ' ..
Wayne, NE 68787 • Member FDIC • E-mail: snbtc@state-natioIlaI-banl\.com
ATM Locations; Pac 'N' Save, Pamida & 7th & Windoin

~Tis·the Time' PreTag your Christmas Tree
"''irlr . '.' .' ...'. .'

.',' . Starting October 25, 2003 I .

'; Open 1 p.~. - 5 p.m.

\

' . " Plum Creek Pines'
.... Choose & Cut Christmas Tree Farm .

.}458 Hwy275 *402 375-507~ * West Point
~~-tN';H\ .... . ' .' . .,'

, located 4 miles west of West Poin,t or 31/2 miles east of Beemer on Hwy 275

, Graduating High S~h6ol Seniors Welcome
Wednesday October 29th, 2003
StClrting a, 10:30 a.m. ,. .
Tour the College and learn more about:
• The Pivot Point lnt'\. Training Systein
.'Overview of C~urses
III'Financial Aid cmd Scholarships ..
• Our Job Pldcement Service'; ,

RSVP at 800-798·HAIR or
chris@co"egeofhairdesign.c~m

The ev~nt is'being ho~ted by the
families of Mark Johnson, Marsha
Creighton, 'Terry 'and Brad
Roberts and Shauna Reckmeyer.

·The hono~ee request~ no gifts.

SectionC

The Power of·YOUth~celebrated during
National4~HWeekOGtob~r5 to 11.
, 4-H'er.s across the nation wni rri.unities, t6be 'equal 'and caring As young people le~rn,buiidhig,"
celebrate the4-H youth develop- partners, to create positive ,their skills and knowledge" their
ment . movement's nearly, se.ven power increases. ,," .', '
I?illion meinbe~s anq more than The 4-IJ youth development.
600,000 volunteers and their com- movement brings young people and'
nlitment to a, world in which· their families together with volun-
youth and .adults learn, grow, and teers, community members, and
work t9gether as catalysts for pos- professionals in a powerful partner- '
itive change during National4-l:I ship through which all learria:t;ld
Week from Sunday, Oct. 5, 2003, grow.
to Saturday, Oct. 11, 2003.

An open house win be held at
'the Carroll City Auditorium from
, 2 to ,4 p~~. '. - , ,',

"The Power of YOUth" is the
theme of this year's National 4-H
Week, The 4-H youth d,evelopment

. movement empowers youtll to'
reach their full potential working
and learning in partnership with
caringadults. .

'Roberts to note 80th"bitthday.
, ,', \., . '-

Pat Johnson Rol>erts of Carroll
will celebrate her 80

J
th birthday on

Saturday, Oct. 11.

Youth are powerful; energetic,
committed members of society,

- whose strength as leaders is the
core ofthe 4-H youth development
movement. youth have the power
to contlibute significantly to com-
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, p~stor) '.. -

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.I)'l;
-}.'

ST. JOIJN'S LUT:aERAN
West 7th & Maple_ .' ,

Sunday: Chlistian Education,
9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30...

I

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pasto!' Timothy I:;teckling)

Saturday: Christian Couples
Club, 7:30 p.m.' in B<;>b Janke
home.Sunday: Sunllay School, 9
a.in.; Adult, Bible qass,' 9:15;
Worship wjth Communion, 10:30;
Youth Bible Study; 7 ta. $ p:m.
Tuesday: Regional Pastor' in
Neligh; Bible Study, 7 to 8 p.'m.
Wednesday: Bible Study, 6 to 7
a.m.; Midweek, 4 to 5:30 p.m.

, i, d, . 1 •
, ... .t

t\.

SALEM LllTHERAN.. "
411 Winter Street .
(Jerome Cloll.inger, pastor)

Saturday: Worship "with
Communion"6:30 p.m. ,Sunday:
Sunday School an<t Cqmlli'une.
class, 9 a.m.;. Worship . w:ith
COlnmunion, 10:30 a.m. Monday
Wednesday;, Pastor at NE Smod
Theologica,l Conference ',In

· Kearney. Wednesday: '. Tape!
Video, 10 a.m.; Confirmation;

· Coun~il, 7 p~m... ,!,hu.r~day; 9a.ble
Video, . 10 a.m. ··and· T p.m.
Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m. .

Winside .," .

, -,' ~'I' ,:,~.

0'.1$ '~'" •

Lunch Buffet: M~F U:OQ -1::3()... '.~
Catering aV:,lilal;>le ,:~l: i ,

E.H;wy 35, • Wayne • 3~5.2540

ZION LUTHERAN
(L~nRiege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Sl,;hool, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30.

. '
TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)'

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, .9
a.m.; Worship, 10. Tuesday:
Wprship at Battle Cre~k Nursing
Home, 1:30 p.m.; Voters meeting,
8. Wednesday: Confirmatlon
class, .4;30 to 6 p.m.; P.lE. meet
ing,' 7:30. Thursday: Worship at
St.. Joseph's, 1:30 p.m.

Fir~'t;'TrinityAltQna::

Women .. hold .meeting
First Triinty LWML of Altona purchased 1:>ythe group. A $25

met Oct. 2. The iesson,"'Fruit of donation '0.11 be sent to the Norfolk
the Spirit -Love," taken from the Re.scue M;ission. It was also voted
LWML Quarterly, was led by the to give a gift from the group to
ReV. Keith Kiihne. ' Arnold and Lois Siefken in honor of
, The LWMLSong'was 'Sung after their 60th wedding anniversary.
the mite box offering was taken.Th~Fall Rally is Tuesday, Oct. 14
. President .Pearl Youngmeyer at Grace Lutheran Church in

· presided at the' meeting. The sec- Wayne.
retary and, treasurer's reports' Julie Stuthman was the hostel?s.
were read arid approved. An invi- The ne~ meeting will be' a no'
tation tQ Immanuel of Laurel's host dinner on Thursday, Nov. 6 at
Guest Day on Wednesday, Oct. 22 -noon., Election of officers will take
was read. " place at that time.
, New aco~yte robes ha.ve been

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter'St. .... -
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
Sund~y: Sunday School, 9:30

a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Pi;tlpit
Exchange, ~andy Rodenborg TRINITY LUTHERAN

·speaking. Senior High, 7 p.m.' "(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)
l\Jonday: Rut~ Circle, 7:30 p.m.' Sunday: SllndiiY School, 9:30
Tuesday: C.W. Sewing, .9:30 a.m. . W . hi .' ". 1030'
WedilE~sday: Confirm.atiqn, 40:45 a.m.;, ors, ~ ,?er~ce,",,: ',:"
p.m.; Snak Soak, 6' p.m,.;,»i6neer ,,:s ~,f ':',;~.:. ,r " "i~>t!-!

Clu-b:iiM, Junior· High Journey, ,~.,lTED ME.rfH.0I)l8t.[ .;:',~..,,"\',
6:30',' Bible Studies', 7'; Thut~day: . ""· (Carol' Jean Stapleton, p'as~or)
Men's Bible Study at Taco's & 'Sunday: SundaySc~ooI;)O
~ore, 7 a.m. (, .a.\ll.; I1YJ:Un Sing" l1;Worship',with
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Communion, 11:15; Potluck dinner
4 North, 3 East of Wayne '. to follow. WedriElsday: Winside

, Companions in Christ, 7 p.m.'
(Willie BertrilIi~ pastor) '.' i

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rc:l & Johnson
Internet web site;
http://wWw.geocities.coml
HeartlandlAcres/1262
Bill Chase, Interim pastor

· Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor

Sunc:l.ay: Christian Hour,
:KTCH, 8:41;La.m.; Prayer Warriors,
9;' Sunday' School, 9:30; Praise
and Worship, 10:30.

" "

. (402) 375,1801
Wayne, NE (l8787

The Wayne-Dixon County Wayne, Vice 'Pre~ide~t; Esther
Chapter for Thrivent FiJ;lancial for Oberg, . Wakefield,Records

'. Lutherans 'met Oct. 5 at Grace 'Director; Don Leighton, \Vinsi4e,
Lutheran Church in Wayne. Financial Director; DarreIR::thn,

Approximately 100 members Wayne, Corigregationai' Service
from various churches within the' Team',Director arid Lynette JVie,
two-county area enjoyed a pork. Laurel, Ev~nts Director.' .
loin supper. ~ :,"" ",- .:,:.' ~':." '

Dun'ng the meetjng, Thrivent' Darrel Rahn reported on acti'ti-
members cast their vote for ties the churches hav~, conduct~d.
National Board of Directors. . . They fit into three categories -1)

. The slateforthe Chapter Board' Care abounds in "communities; "2)
is as follows - Kenneth Thomsen, '. Care in. Regi~ns and 3) Care)n

, Wa~efield, President; D;ive Olson, Congregations. ' ~: '

.Wakefield---:-~

. "..

Eunice Creamer
'. Qwner/Designer

. CASE Iii..-.-
MIDLAND I;QUIPMENT"INC.

;
, E.Hwy 35 & S~ Qentennial ,Road

Wayne,' NE 6~787 VSA . :' .
.}el;(40~t3!~-2,166 "

Carroll~~_
BETHANYPRESBYTERL\N
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9il.m.;.·

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor).

Sunday: Mass, 8· a.m.
Monday: St, Anne's Altar Society
at Bishop Milone Hall, 7 p.m.
Tti~sday: ' 'Mass, 8 a.Ill.

Dixon·"'- _

JEHovAH·s WITNESSES
. \ .

Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd. .

Sunday::Public meeting, 19
a.m~; Watchtower study,. 10:50'.
Tuesday: MiIlist~y' schopi;7:~o.
p.:in.; Service meeting,: 8:2<;1.
Thursday: CongregationpooIt
study, 7:30 p.m. . . • ~'. ..' 'f' .

315 S. Main· Street
, 402;'375~1213

Vakoc .
Construction·'·Co.

. . .

110 South~LOfl~n375;3314

Wayne Motors

GRACE LUTHERAN
Miss'ouri Syn04 .

FIRsT TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles SQuth,

. 1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod,
'(Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sundayr Sunday School, 9
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:15 a.m.
Monday: Quarterly Voters' meet
ing, 8 p.m.' Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 6 p.m.; Adult
Bible qass,7:30.'

FIRST~TEDME1HODIST .
6th & Main St.
(Rev•. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) . .
, Saturday: United Methodist

Men, 8 a.m. Sunday: Children's
Sabbath. Worship, 8:15 and 9:30
a.m.; Fellowship time after ea<;h
service;" Sund,ay School, 10:45;
CEOP Walk at First' Church of

. G~rist, l:is p.m. Monday:
Columbus' Day Observance.

: C6mmiinion' at The' Oaks, 3:30'
, p.m:; Giri Scouts, 6:30; Jaycees, 7.

Newsletter deadlin~. TUesday:
Fou,ndatjon, 5:30 p.;rn.
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9 .
a.m.; Kings Kids, 3:45; . Bell
Choir, 6p.m.; Con:f1rmation, '6:30;
Chancel Choir, 7;

. ~Affiliate ofMetbodist Health System"

www.methodistcollege.edu'.. .' \

NEBRASKA ~aD
METHODIST

, COLLEGE

e Omaha Home for Boys offerS a unique ~pporturuty
r married couples to care for boys, average age 12-16.

. •Nationally recognized training .
•$35,200 starting salary

"Free housing & meals
•Beautiful; modern facility
•Excellent benefits·

~, ! j , "

©+003 Nebraska M~rh'odist CoJIege, an affiliare of Me\hodist Health Sysrem

OUR SAVIOR LlITHERAN .'
· .:(21 Pearl St. • 375·2899

(Pastor Bjll Koebel-) . ,\
, oslC@oslcwayne.org" .'

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.; Wl;lfship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Adult
Ed~cation ~ Sunday School, 9:15;
Youth to ~'Lost &; Found~ Concert, 4
p.m.; Worship, 7. Monday:
Executive Council" 7 p.m.

· Tuesday: Bible Study at 'l'acos &
, More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff meetjng,9; . Sunday School,,9.

Book Dillcussiori Group, 7 p.In. --', ~
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study at ST. PAUL'S L1JTHERAN
Popo's, 7 a.m.; Visitation Ministry, (Rev. Keith, Kiihne, pastor)
1 p.m.; Joyful Noise, 6 p.m.; Goll's .Sun«iay: Wqrship Service, 8:30
Music Makers, 6; Confirmation, ,a.m.; Su~day. School, : '9:30..
6:30; Choir, 7; GPS, 7; Slinday Thur~day: Confirmation Class, 6

:School tea~hers' meeting, 7; p,.lll.; Adult Bibl~Class, 7:30:
Confirmation. Sharing, 7:30;
Nominating' Committee, 8:15. UNITED METHODIST
Thursday: Rebekah Circle, 1:30 CHURCH ,
p.m.; Prayer Partners, 7. (Rev. Milry Tyler B!-'oW'ne,

('pastor) ,
..,.---,.-----;-----:--:-"--......,.--~----"-,.......,, ~:.:.. ~ PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD; 'A Sg,n$lay: Chil~ren's S!ipba,t~.

1000 E~st 10th, St•• 375·3430 .: ' .Sunday SchQol, 9:4G a.m:; WQrship,
(I3teve Snead, Pastor)":' 11\,'\'.1 " . .if;r:~;:,,:\,:r ,p.h~,;t~
. ; Sunday: Sjl,ndaY School fot' all; t.. 1:· ~ •:.\ ' ". 'dt .','" .. ,. _ .. •

ages', 9:30 a:Iri.; Worship celeora-' 'Concor ,. _
· tiOIl, 10:yO a.m.; Nursery, pre- '. " ,
school and Elementary ministries CONCORDIA LUTHEltAN
available. Wedne~day: Family (Karen Tjarks, TEEM) ,
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn Sunday: Holy' Communion.
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-'5 •Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship,
years; Missionettef3, girls, K-6th; 10:45 a.m, Wednesday:

· Royal Rangers, boys, K~6th; Youth ; Qonfirmation, 4:30 p.m.; Concordia
meeting, 7th - 12th.; Adult Bible, • ~~ in Mi~si~n; !:~O.. ' , "
study. . . '. .. ' .,' JST. PAUL'ttITHliJ:tAN: .
-- " '1 East oftowQ.'·: ",,' '.'
ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC 4WUlie Bertrand; p~stor .
412 East 8th St. ~unday::, Columbus \ Day.
(Fr. Mark"l'omasiewicz, " ,, . ) .- ~ Sungay School, 8 a.m.; Worship, 9
pa~tor"

375.2000. f • 375.5782. E. il.: a.m. Tuesd~y: LWMI:. Fall Rally
• ' ,ax." ma. at, Grace In Wayne, 9 a.Ill.

parl~h@ stmaryswayne.org .' Thursday: St. Paul Voters' meet-
Frl~ay: Mass, 8 a.m. S~turday: : ing; 7:30 p.m. '

Weddmg, 2 p.m.; ConfeSSIOns, one- -,} .
half hour before, Mass; Mass, 6 " EVANGELICAL FREE .
p.m: Sund~y: 28th S~nday in i' (P~stor Todd Thelell)
Ordmary Time: ConfeSSIOns o~e- Sunday: Sunday' School, 9:30
halfhour before each Mass; Mass, a.m.:. Morning~Worship, 10:30'
8 and 10 a.m.; Coffee and donuts Ch.' . h' G ~
. H I F il H 11 fi 11 . b th j . Olr, 6 p.rp.., Yout roup, 7,
;m 0 y .. am. ~ a 0 owmg. 0. .; Even5ng. Bible Study and
Masses; R..ehgIOus Goo?S Sale In '!'Children's Choir, 7 p.m.; "Lost and
Holy Family Hall; SpanIsh Mas~, 6 Found" Concert in Seward, 7 p.m:
p.~., Mpnday; No ~uchanst. Monday; ContinentaJs at Calvary
'fu~sday: P~ayer ServIce, 8 a.m.; Bible' 'n WaYne, 7 p.m.; Church'
ViSIOn Comffilt~ee, rectory, 7 ~:m. , Board meeting; 8. Wednesday:' .... ,. . ',X:', ; ." , , '

iiei:::sd~~~catio~ofor~J~~:~I~ 't0~~~h:,v7a~~,;S:~:~~~:: . Thriyent elects ,0ffic'ers
12, 7 p.m. ,Th~sday•. Mass, 8. Bible Study at' Kvols; 7; Adult
a.m.; Stewardship CommIttee, rec- ,I ,Bible Study and prayer, 7:30 p.m.
tory, 7 p.m.; Mluis House, 7 p,m. 'Friday: Sioux qty Gospel

Mission, $ p.m. Saturday: Child
Evange~ism, Super: Seminar in
Sioux City, Iowa; 9 a.m. to noon.

'TranSforming Lives·
>1hrQugh Health Care' Educ,a~~on. ",'
'lp~th ip'exCiting t~morrowsJ a degree in f:~erge~cy Medical '

':j'$ervice~fr~tn Nebraska Methodist Colleg~ helps you ~ake
, a diffe~erice,' '. .' .' , '

, . ,
..•.. To learn more, call (800) '335-5510 de visit

~,m~thodistcolleg~.edu.· .

.Tom's' Body &
" Paint Shop, Inc.
~;j;Te. Dan & DoJg Rose· g
.'.~' '. Owners .',~

108 Pearl Street Jt Wayne, NE • 375-4555
21st year of service to you!

PAC"N'SAVE- .\
Disc~untSupermarkets

HOD,le OWned &: Operate4
.' 1113 W. 7tb, • Wa~e, ,NE • 375-1202

Mon~~Sllt. 7:~0am. - 10pm, Sun. Bani - Bpm

.BI.", J., ',"
The State National Bank
,.' ..an~1l:u$t 'C~ntpa~y

.' Vfayne, NE· 402~375·1130·Member FDIC

, j

C,hureh Services·_~_"-!-- ....;,;"".. ~................. ..........."__·,, .........~-- ..........---~,,.~.',~}~;:~}.....::.,~'iF--~

Wayne ..... Home Bible study. I;1t various 904 Logan '''': Wedilesday: Religl~us Education Sunday: Columbu;' Day.
..., .' homes, 7 p.m. . grace@bloomnet.com"'·-........-·....-.----.;.-class,es,.7· p.rp.. Saturday: Fall Sunday SchQol, 9:30 a.m.; WQfship,

(The Rev. John Pasche, pastor(, FIRST LUTHERAN Fundraiser at Dixon Flea Market 10:3.0 a~m. 1'Ue~c:l:;iy:, LWML ~all
FIRSTPRESBYTERIAN Sunday: Lutheran Hour'on .(Karen Tjark~,TEEM) at Dixon Auditorium. Rally at Grace, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible
216 West 3rd St. KTCH, 7:30 a:m.; Sunday Schopl, '. Sunday: Worship !Vith Holy H' k" Study, 7:30 p.D;!. W~dn,ell4.ay:
JohnO.Gradwohl, and Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship[ Comrpunion, 9a.n)..; Sunday .OS IttS_"_____ Catechism'class, 5. t6:~:30pJn.
int~rim pastor', with Holy Communion, 8 and; School, 10. Wednesday: " . Thursday: Immanuel Ladies Aid,

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a:m.; 1O:30a.m; LYF, 5:30 p.m., Confirmation, 4:30. \. . . PEACE UNiTED 2 p.m, I .

Church school for all·.age~ 11; ~oJ)4ay: Bell Choir, 6:30 p.Pt.{ - -- CHtmCB,OF.C,HRJSr
Potluck dinner, noon; CROP .' Wot-ship, 6:45" p.m.; M~ssion, UNITED l\fETHODIST , (Olin Belt, pastor)
Walk, at First Church of Christ, Council, 7:30. Tuesday: LWML (llev.Patterson Cullig~n, 'SUnday: Sunday schoofCCoffee
1:15 p.~.;' Premier Estates Fal\ Rally at Grace Ll).theran, 9 pastor) . , HoUr), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Servi~e,
Worship,' 2:30. Wednesday: a.m; W~dnesday: Men's Bible (Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor) 10:30..
Sewing Souls, with Sa,ndra Metz . , ~tl).dYI· '6:30 a.m.; Bible Class" 9;' (~v. Jim Moores, pastor) .
as hostess, 7 p.m. Thursday: Midweek School, 6:30 p,m.; Senior Sunday: Worship Services, 9:30
Worship service' on . C;lble - Choir,' 6:30.Thursday: Stephen a.ql.; Sunday' Scl,lool,' 9:45;
Channel 19, 11 a.m. MiIristry, 7 p.m.; C.S.F. DevbtiQns, Fellowship and Coffee, 10:30.

9.' . Tuesday: Jesus" Kids, i p.m.
Wednesday: Bible Study, 7 p.m.
J,'hursday: Worship, Service.s an,d
Holy. COJD,munion at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 9a.m.; United
Methodjst Women.

CALVARY BIBLE
,EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincohi Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) .' ,
(Darwiil Keeney, youth pastor)
, Sunday:Swiday School, 9:30

a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM CGod's ,.
Youth Ministry -. 9th t6 12th"
grade), 6 p.m.; Adult Studies,.:
6:30;, The "Rock,'" co~tempo,rarY'

.worship' servic{l, 7:30 p.m., fol-
lowed, .. by > :. refreshments. ::
'Wednesday::' Julrlot Varsity (7- '
8th~ gr&de)j 6:45' p.m.; Awana, 1
p:m•., . "

". '.,~-j, '

~""::'I.

, FIRST CHuRCH OF CHRI~T '
(Christian)

:. 1110 East 7t4 St;
'(Troy Rey~olds~minister)

Suilday: Sunday $chool, 9':30
a.m.;: 'Worship" :10:30.
Wednesday: Youth group at 312
;Folk Street, 6:30 p.m. Thursda~:

.gq Thursday, OctoJ>er /9,2003

'.FAJm'8~T~Sr ' . .'
In~epei)dent.Fundament.al
208 E. F(ufrth St. ~, .
37~·43.5~ 01:'355-,2285\
(Pastol;' ROn Lamm) "

.. Sunday;Surtday' school~ 10
~.m.; worship",l1; evening wor
ship,6:sd p.m." Wednesday:
Pray~r a.nd l3iBI~ stu,dy, 7:30 p.m. :
~ -':';-<:\;'; .. ,,~.:' , "

FIRST BAPTISl-
400"M~in St.'-'·!'·;~~' .' ,'- {'t
~,firstb'aptishvayt)e,ort:': .
(:PQugl~$ Sh,elton, p,astor) 1. ' .

: Sund,ay; I:;unday School;"A<;lult
and children's classes; 9:15 a.m.; .
Prayer aIid Fello~ship,' 10:15;

, Worship" l3ervice, '10:30.
Wednesday: Bjble study, 7 p.m'.;
Prayer; 8. Thursday: "Fr~edom',
for Mothers" Bible Study for

. mothers ofall ages and faith, 9:30'
;a.in.· (this group meets the first

. ' ,ahd ' third, ,Th\lIsday of each
month)., .'

, '

I

o'.,
'J_ ...."" _., _'



School Lunches_·..---:._--....;,.-~""'----. ~_

I

Thur~day, October 9, 2003, . _3C

will be performing in Wa~e at ~alvary Bib~e Church ~n .

Milk and juice'
available tor breakfast."

Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
available each day.

tllce, fruit s~lad, cake. . .
'I'uesday: Tul-key melt,gla~e~9 ,The Continental~!group

carrots, bread basket, applesauce. .! M dOt 13
.. Wednesday:' Beef stroganoff,' on ay, c; • •
peas, bun, pears. '. '. I

~~~;~::~~~les~u~,;:~p:~:'s, :'Contin~ntals to present'Extr'eme
friday: ,Pizza, corn; peaches, '.,

~~e. /Po\Ver' at.. Calvary'. Hi.bIe '..Churc....h
WINSIDE (Oct. 13 - 17) _

Monday: Breakfast .' -Waffles:
WA~(Qct. 13 - 17), Lunch -: Baked chfcken, mashed' . The Continentals will pr~sent The event will be held at the ical group ofyoungp~o:piecommu·

Monday:" Sub sandwich, let-potatoes, peas & carrots,rolis.' , their 2003 concert "Extreme Power church, 502 Lincoln Street, begin- nicating the Trut4 bf Jesus Christ
tuce, pears, cake: . 'fuesday~ Breakr'$.st '~Egg,. 2003"' on Monday, Oct. 13 at ning a;t 7 p.m. as the only absplute~ iJ;i an ever-

'fuesday: Beef· sticks; mashed casserole. Lunch ...:. Ham an.d ~ .CalVary Bible Evangelical Free The Continentals are an changing world; _.. ...
potatoes, wheat roll, pineapple, chee~e Zombies,~orn, pears; cookie." Church in Wayne. empowered, enth~siastic,'~varigel- "Extreme Power 2003" is ahigh-
cookie. " , . . '" . . '. . . energy, .high-iJ;npaet; evangelical

Wednesday: .. Pasta bar, bread Wedn~sday:Breakfast·;...c. 'Ce;eal. '. . .' h'" ." progr,am' for pe()pleot all agesand
sticks, com; applesauce, cookie. Lunch ""':Sloppy ,Joe, fries, grMn' Nort. east Deanery .w0 m.en . .backgrounds. C'" ,;,

.'. Thursday: Chicken, & noodles, beans, peachEls. '" i . In 2003, the Continental~'con-
cr1j.ckers, cranraisins, carrot.&cel- . Thursday: Breakfast - ponl+~. .t .h .ld' .. ' ·t· ,. . 111. lth ·ll tinues their $6-year'tradition of

· ery sti<;ks, cinnam9n r~oll. , .'. ' , Lunch-Red, B~on ,Pi~za,g1frlic ·0., ". o. '. mee lng, In ffa. ,l . ,.cqtting e?&e mus:l~.wJ.iUstrl with
t~. Friday: ,Taco' OR,tll;c6sala4~ .b.rElad, lettu~e; peat~~,<' :',".' ,~.-":'\ ...:"i :, :'.1 C'::, ". '".. '.~ . .L.". _. J ~. -,i.~ C".'c; ~ ,~:;. ~ ...qfl~t.l;)~~Q.Ijr~~; ~g~~~H~n. [nusic,
! 'green beans; peachis; iriuffi'ii: ',j'; ";- Friday:" - BreaKfast... ·.:.,: Bagel~ .:' '. ~ ~ '.; ·~:,r\,.,~(1~~'3itl"'i.':.j'l,l:).f'" ' .' r ',\ -;)'-", - ." ':Ten~tglzmgchoreogt'ap~and per-
..,.-! Milk"serVed WIth each'rlleal:' ,;. Lunch -:-' Chicken fried stea;k, ,'I The' Rural Nortpeast Deanery Registr~ti.onWill J:}egin: at 12:30- , 'J~(>nal testimpriy' T:ii{s"grou~ of 30

Also avaiiable daily: chefs salad, mashed potatoes, comi, ron; fi', . \. 'Co;uncil of Catholic Women will p.m. and WIll be followed by th~ vocalists and tecbnlCiaAs between
, . ioll Yogmt, toast, juice and ' hold its last meeting for the year. meeting at 1 p.m. th~ ages 0(16' a~a '28-Win chal-

or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert milk served with breakfast' ',2003., lenge and inspi.re a.Jdieric,.es with
, . Milk served with each meal. .. The event is' scheduled for Ali ladies of the parishes in the the "truth of Jesus Christ." .

WAKEfIELD (Oct: 1~ - 17) , Grade~6-1~ have ~hojce' Tue~day, Oct. 21 at St. Joseph's deanery are invited to attend as" The :pub!ic is ·invit~d.to attend
.. Monc;lay: Italian dunkers, let- . of l:!alad bar daily.' Pari13h in Walthill. are the parish priests. " this event. '. .

" ,
Breakfast 'pizza. Lunch
Salisbury stea;k, potatoes &. graVy,
com, fruit, bread, dessert. .

Friday: Breakfast ~ Sausage
gravy &:: biscuits. Lunch :..".

, .Chicken nuggets, peas; fruit, tell
roll. .

'Supporting the cause ,
Approximately 120 people participated iIi. the seventh
annual Life Chain in Wayne. Those'participating spent an
hour in silent witness to their stand against abortlo11.
TQwns represented included Atona, Pellder, Laul,'el,
Concord, Carroll, Bow. Valley, Allen, Wakefield and
Wayne. The event was co~sponsoredbyTri~Co~tyRight
to·Life an~ Life Savers, ~he Wayne State College Pro·life
organization. Statistics bidicate' an average o£ 10 babies·

· are aborted each day in Nebraska. '.

TheW~Yneand Carroll United
Methodist Churches will celebrate

'.".children's Sabbath" on Sunday,
Oct. 12. .'

.' "Justice, Kindness and Faith" is
the theme for this year's obser-'
vance. '.' , I

The Rev. Mary Tyler Browne
wiUshareher . ei-periences as
director of th~ .WINDO Project
(Women in' Need of Drug Free
Opportunities) iIi California in the'
1990s. TheJ?l'oject.was a 24-hour
treatment facility for women with
children' UI),der five and! or preg
nan:t who abused alc'ohol or drugs.
. Everyone if,! welcome for wor·

. ship at 8:15 or,9:3() a.m. in WaYne
and 11 a.m. in Carroll. The 9:30
wo~ship service is broadca~tlive
on.' Channel 24. , . , '.

Methodist'
churches to
'celebrate

- ~~,".,';

. I.AuR,EL·CONCOJ.lD·
( Oct. 13 .... 17)

Mc;)nday: .Breakfast - Cereal.
Lunch - Pizza, green beans, frUIt,
hre'ad, 'aessert: ~, ., "" ~ ,- :' ~ ~~. -;

'fues~ay: Br~~k..r~~t ,,::.:',.M'~
yogui1;. Limch - S,ub: sandwich,
peas, fruit, chips.. .

Wednesday:, .Br~akfast 
Pap.cakes. Lunch :'- No lunch 
11:37 a.m. dismissal.

,Thursdayf Bieakfas~'-

ALLEN (Oct; 13':'" 17) ..
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal &.

bagels. LUnch '.- Scalloped pota-
toes with ham, peas, pineapple,
'rollal .
, 1)lesday: Breakfast'::" Cereal &'

toast. Lunch- Chicken fried
steak, mashed potatoes, 'gravy,
pears,rolls.

Wednesday: Breakfast
Ciimamon rolls. Lunch ...,... Italian

. ..dunk~rs, com, fresh frUit,' cookie.
.Thursday:' Breakfast - Cereal

& waffles. Ll+nch·:,-. Salisbury
steak with. gravy, gre~n beans,
oranges, roll

Friday: Breakfast -:-. Coffee
cake. Lunch :'- Saucy sub, lettuce,
apples,:c;;U>.e,

BFGoodricH=....-.==.;-.;'r..
-~

~

.<Iv'.• '."..
. . .

(<:onoco)

..
Donald E.

: Ko.~b~r,

O:D.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street· Wayne: NE

,. 375-2020

Tank Wagon Service' Lubrjcation 0 Alignment Balance

! .'

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 Noith-WaYOe,~E
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wat$: 1-800-672-3313

TW:f feeds, Inc. .
Complete daJry, swine, cattl~, poultry fetilds ~

, . - \ /. ' . "

, Carroll,. NE 68723-0216
.,' Offic~: (402) 585-4867· " •

Home: (462) p85-4836 FAX: (402) ~85:4892'

""

~ . ~

Drs.:Wessel & Burrows
11L: \~). .. lis...,vv. 3rd S.t.We1.11.I. ... P.O. Box 217

(fare!' ~l;:2fE ,

I:nternet
Nebraska

3' months fot.
the price of one

Available at:

Outlander
400 H.O•.·

Member FDIC

Thompson
.Ch~pel '

FUNERAL HOME

.Q4ality Food
Center

Wayne,NE
375-1540

,.',' 0':'

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402-287-2633

NORTHEAST.
. ,'. . EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
. Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

itt ,Xn~adsMassage
:. Heidi L~ Headley, L.M.T.

402-375-8601 or 402-3'75-3137
Loc~tedin w~yne Spor1 & Spine Building

. 214 N: Pearl Street· Wf1yne, NE 68787

®l1~m\)§'AUro BODY' .
Phone: 402·375-4322 RR 2 Box 244

1320 West 7th St.• Across from Pac 'N' Save

"'/
. '. .

Wayne Autp ,Parts Inc
" ',!. -".'

" MACHINE SHOP SERVICE ,
, - i 33YearS /

CdAQUEST'117 S. Main Wayne, NE.
. I, '. 'I \fl' ... ! Bus: 375-3424, '

A~'TO PARTS ;Hom~ 375-2?80
! ".

, "

Orthodontic,S Sp~dalists
2 locations to Serve You
Wayne & Sioux Cily,lowa

D~niel L. Kaler, D.D.S.,P.C.
Practice Li'mited to Orthodontics

U5West3rd street • P.0.80x 217 .'
:, Wayne, Nebraska' 68787

(402) ,375-4363/(712) 276·2766

neSince 1990
We're c()ncerned. about

your Dental Health
• New Patients Welcomed '

· -Member ~f the American .
Associatioll of Orthodontists

.... ~.

First National Ban~
of Wayne

. NORTHEAST
...... NEBRAS:Kiti ;.

INsuRANCE '.~

AGENCY,·' INC•.....

'. ):;1 .... '111:'West 3rd.w~yne·3!5:-~696
(- ,.~

, 1810 Industrial Way, WaYne, NE. '

SCHUMACHER
,HASEMANN
, -,: ' _ : - ',-'

•FUNERAL I-IOMES
a

:;:;::,,::;:,~t;~,:~:;;;:;~ ;i;:~.:~:::;j~~,:?i.":~;: :.:.:.: :;~:r,::~:;;;:::;"::",,,:;:;;;:;:;:;,;::,,>;:;:;;;:;:;,,::,,::::::,«: ;;:::':'i;::':::::::;::::':;:;:;::::':;:;:;":;:;:;:;:;:;" -;-:-:-,-;-:,-;-;;-••-' "-',",".'-' ·,-·'·'<·:c·:·:·;.;',;:,;,:·,,;, -:.,.,.:.;.,.;.;.;-, ;:;:;:::::;:;:;:::;:::;;;:::::::;:;:;"p;:;;:;-;:;::y,,:
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HARTINGTON
, TREE,,',.

., .' ') • ,j

, -Hlsect & Disease Control,
-deep Root Tr~e Fertilizer
- Tree Trh:nming & R~moyal

, -$tump Cutting
& Clean-Up

- ,Evergreen, Shade,
Ornamental Trees for Sale
, - Block Retaining & Walls
, '-"!il$ured &I,.icensed

Arborists" •'..

Ken & Kyle, Hochstein
402-254-6710

, ,

Death by Hollywood; Clancy, %:r,n,
The Teeth of the Uger; Cornwell,
Patricia, All That Remains;
Evanovich, Janet, Two for the
Dough; GerritseJ,l, Tess, ,The
Sinner; GriIl1es, l\iartha, Foul
Matter; Grisham,John, Bleachers;
Herbert, Brian, Dune; Herbert,
Brian, Dune: The' Machine
Crusade; Johans~n,' Iris, Fatal
Tide; ..

Keillor, Garrison, Love' Me;
Lardo, Vincent, McNally's Dare:
an Archy McNally Novel; Lindsey;
Johanna, A Man to Call My Own;
Morris, Gilbert, The Pilgrim 'Song;
Myers, Tamar, Custard's Last
Stand: A Pennsylvania Dutch'
Mystery with Recipes; Perry,
Anne, l:'J'0 Graves as Yet: A Novel of
World, W~r I; Rivers, Francine,
Redeeming Love; Roberts, Nora,
Remember When; Sparks,
Nicholas, The Wedding.

Adult Non-Fiction-Aleiander,
Caroline, The Bounty: The True
Story of the Mutiny OIl the BoUnty;
Barry, Dav¢, Boogers are My Beat:
More Lies, But Some' Actual
JourilalisIDi' ""

Berg, I A. . Scott, Kate
ReIllembered; .. Carlson, TUcker,
Politicians, " Partisans", and
Parasites: Myi\dventures in Cable
News; Diamant, Anita, Pitching
.My Tent:', On .Marr(age,
Motherhood,. ~riendship, and
Other Leaps of Faith; Frankeri,Al,
Lies (and the LYing L~ars Who Tell
Them): A ,Fi.lir and Balanced Look
at the Right; , '

Ivins, Molly,' Bushwhacked: Lif"e
in George W.' Bush's America;

.Karolevitz, Robert F., Doctorso.f
the, Old West: A Pictorial History
of Medicine on the Frontier;
KlinJ,tenborg,' Verlyn, The RUral
Life; Krakaiier, Jon, Under" the
Banner of Heaven: A Story of
Violent Faith; ,

~
BO,.,BARDIEfi

~

New books a.:rein
, '

at .tP:~:.~iqXar;Y'i:"i'I:,p

Champio_n mtlker'
Jessica Warner of Allen, exhibited the reserve champion
Milking ~horthorn at the 2003, Ak-Sar-Ben "Youth
Exposition Dairy Show in Omaha. She ,is the daughte:r of
Jack and Rhonda Warner and f.or her effQrts, she received
a plaq1.Je. '

plants will absorb these herbicides,
use Thrdon 22K bec~use Tordon has,

New books are in at the Wayne
Public Library. The list includes:
Adult Fiction:' Borhco, Steven,

James Felt's his breeding heifer,' FELT Limit~d C()rr~ction
won the Simmental breeding heifer class. Witbjames are
his parents, Merlin and Delores Felt~ ','

a, lengthy soil residual that will,
continue to work even next spring
'if musk thistle plants currently are
dormant due to drought or cold. All
these herbiCide treatments cost
between $4 and $9 'per acre.
Redeem and Transline also work
like Tordon, but theirea bit more
expensive.

Nex;t year, avoid overgrazing
your pastures so your grass standI;!
get thicker and compete With any
new thistle s'eedlings.

, Give some thought now to musk.
thistle control during October and
Noveinber. Your pasturel;! can be

,cleaner, next spring.

"Ii()MBARDIER i

'&~~Vrnw~ti\~~,:' W@~~@~@@ _

The herbicides 2,4-D and Ally
both control musk thistle that, is
growing actively, ,so they can be
1;1sed now. As the weather gets cold
er, add a little BaJivel to the 2,4-D
for better thistle controL ADother
herbicide" that works fairly well
fate in the fall before soils freeze is ,
yurtail. , , ' .

If the temperatures turn sp cold,
(Jess than 150 'degrees)' that you
aren't sure wh~ther'your thistle

N~\IlI and Us~d Sales, Service & Pa'rt, Dealer
" '" ,'r' We Carryall Bombard/erNew Models- ,
Used on Hand: " ",' , " .
'01 Honda 400 EX ~< .',' .. ;'~' .. :: ': $4,500 i

'01 0$650 '. ' ,' ,'; ' •., ; : $5,500
,:01 Bombard!er Traxter : •... , •.. 'SO\"O. ; , $4,800

00, Kawasa~1300 4x4 ...•••..•. SO\:.~.....•..........$3,800

Northeast Equipment '
Ea$t Highway 35. Wayne, NE 68787

JOHN DEERe:" 402-375-3325

Thistle control is crucial
.:"" .. . ,

Did you have 'mus~ thistles this
year? If so, walk ~>ut into those

. infected areas this week. With our
recent rains, one should find m~ny
thistle s~edlings. Most mlisk this~
tIe seedlings this fall will be i,Ila
flat, small, rosette growth form,

, and they are very sensitive now to
certain herbicides.

. . ' . .
Gontrol ofmu~k tmstle is a diffi

cult task and there is no easy f~

fo~ complete controL '

nrriing is everything for the
most effective control of problem
weeds and that's particUlarly true
with musk thistle controL October
to early November' is one of the

, hest times to use herbicides. '"

Spray this fall' and get good con
trol of thistles this fall so they will

, not be a bigger problem next year.
Spraying can be done until th~

, ground freezes as the 'musk thistle
l - '.,-,' ',' ',' '.

<.' plant will withstand the frost tem
~ peratures a.nd still be actively
, growing.'
t ~

Cedar
Knox

Public Power
Harting10ri

James Felt, center,-recetv~d~h;rdplAce i~ the feeder~alfp
cO,mpetition at the 2003 Ak-Saff~e1l4-HXo»th Expositlon.,;J
Wltbhimis, far right, ShowmallshipJudge, Dean Hurlbut.,
For his efforts, James ,received a. buc~e from,the,~ghts

ofAk-Sar-Ben and a cashaward. ' '
;",

J~ra Settles, center, showed the res~rve,cha~pionMaine
, Anjou breeding heifer at the 2003 Alt,-Sar-Ben 4-H Yollth

Exposition. With her Are her parents, Jerome and Joan
Settles: ' ' , , ,

, ,

Jara Settles also exhibited the ,reserve champion British
breeds feede;r heifer at the 2003 Ak-Sa:i-Ben Yout.h

, Exposition. With: her is her mother, Joan.

Stanton
'County

Public Power
'Stant~n

Northeast
, '

Nebraska
PubUc Power

, Wayne • ErJlerson
Pont? • Osmond

On a'ndonand on. No ifS', aods, or maybes.
"We're always there whenyou need us.

North
Central

PUbiit 'PovWr
, C~ei9hton

P~blic P6wer Week is<Oct~ber5,.11,20031
-... . '- , \' .-'

In partnership with our sLJppller, Nebraska Public Power District, we deUver energy to you.
. '. "1'./ ';

;,

II II

Fri.-Sun.
,Oct. 10-12

I ALL NEW OMAHA
CONVENTION

d i ,CENTER',

~~ ,,'

Admission: Fri. 5-10 p.m,
• Adults $6 Sat. 11a,m.-9 p.m.

for the Kids 12 & under free Sun; 1,1 a.m.-5 p.m,

10fJ11DEAS FOR REMODELING AND DECORATING
Over 125,000 sq. ft. of home imptov~ment ideas

,Elkhorn
" '

R~rcll
Public Power
Battle Creek

~~iigh

ROOMD~SIGN,.THEULTIMATEGARAGE
G~IJery Display Showcasing everything from garage construction,
Showcasi~g the late~t storage automated doors, tool~ &morel "'

, trends and Ideas for your, "',, , '" '. '
hOrne from th~ Living Room " GREATOMAHA CHEFS

to the Kid s,RoomQ.' , . .' ' . '"" ' ' ;
,NationalAosociationofthe Cooking demos" t1!?S & recipes from 9rna~as finest

Remoderng'n(i~sliy •• ,"chefs,~ you[JaYPflt~ restaun;lI]ls."" '".:"M.,U,D.

,".s;~;~Li,t'i~·~II!ch:NI~~,&,~!1AJ/"~i~:~~i~hel
~p, n m g ,~:".",:,. ~~..j.',Il )

Friday7p.m. &9p.m. ' " ,Sat. 3 & 8p.m..Sun.lp.m.
Sat.l p.rn. & 6 p.m.'. Sun. 2p.m. , . , , Fr?,!n tJ1e ABC hit
From TLC's While You Were Out ' , TVshp.w TI1e Bachelor

•• • • • -' t

.WayneCQ~nty 4-:fI;,ers participate·in Ak-Sar-Ben
, ,<'.. " , ., ,', I; ,i f· " I , :' ' " "", , , " , ,. , :': ", ,.-

The 76th Allnual Ak-Sar-Ben preeding heifers and received Feeder Steers- Blue: Jaril , Breeding Beef Showm'anship- J;Jurple:.:rara Settles (2), Hoskins; 'Katie; Behmer, Hoskins; Bryce
, Livestock Youth Exposition was Reserve Champion Breeding Beef Settles, Justin Buresh, and Purple: Jara Settles;' Hoskins;: :Katie Behmer, .Hoskins; James ' Roberts, Winside; Blue: Justin

helli £lept. 20-28 at the new Qwest Showmiinship honors. He showed Melissa Buresh, all of Hoskins. James Felt, Wakefield; and Katie Felt, Wakefield. " , Nathan, Hoskins. " '
Cent~r iii Omahl1: '" ',' >"",' his Junior Simmental HeiferCalf Feeder Calf Showmanship- Behmer; Hoskins Market Beef Heifers;, Purple: Market" Sheep - Purple: Justin
':E;ight' 4-H'ers fromWayIie' ,in this 'competition. Once again Purple: Jamel! Felt, Wakefield. Breeding Heifers include: Meliss!! Buresh Nathan (2) Hoskins, ShowIJ?,an-

qOlinty J?articipated in this event' 'he was awarded a plaque from the Market Beef Steers ship: Blue. '
py ~ompeting in variouS livestock Knights o.fAk-Sar-Ben and a $100 ' ~-_-
areas. ," J.L. Thurmond Superior
iAmong top award winners were Showman Award.

Jara Settles and James Felt.
settles is the 14 year old daughter To participate in showmanship
of Jerome and Joan Setties pf in the feeder calf and breeding
ijoskins.On Sept. 26, Ja~a was show, a4-H'er must be selected
a:warded the Reserve, Cha.mpio~. , by the showmanship judge during
~ritishFeeder Heifer. Felt, SOIl of' the live animal placing. Jara
Merlin and Delores Felt of' Settles was also selected for
Wakefield con:ipetedvery well in breeding beef showmllDship and
the' feeder Calf Showmanship received a llUrple ribbo~ along'
C,ontest. He receh;ed third place With Katie Behmer from Hoskins
honors and was awarded a belt who was in, the top ten showmen.
b~ckle from KnightofAk-Sar-Ben Complete results of Wayne

, and also a $50 J.L. Thurmond' County 4-H.ers are:, "
, Superior Showman Award.',' Three Year Old Snaffle Bit -
, ; On Sept. 28, J ara Settles was ' Red: Jamie Sellin;Hoskins.
riamed Reserve Champion Maine-' Feeder, Calf, Heifer 'Show':

, AnjouJr. Breeding Heifer witlt, Purple: JaraS~ttles, !toskins;
her March heifer named Tilly. Red: Melissa Buresh, Hoskins;

'James Felt later competed in Justin :{3uresh, Hoskins; James
the sh;owmanship finals for the Felt, Wakefielli. " '
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East Highway 35
Wayne, Nebr.

402-375-2166
1-800-477-2166

$90cwt.
Ewes: Good) $60 to ,$80; Me'diu~,

$40 to $60; I?laught~r, $30 to $40.,

I ..' .'. ,or

, Butcher. hog, he.ad coun~ a~ the
Norfolk Livestock' Market on
Tuesday totaled ..169. The ~arket
was, st,eadY <;m both bl.ltchers and
'sows.. 1 .. "

. '"I'.·, .' .1,

The' feeder pig 'sale was. held
Tuesday at the Norfolk Livestock

, Market. There were 249 head sold.
The market was steady:

10 to 20 lbs., $7.50 to $17;
steady; 20 to 30 lbs" $15 to $22;
steady; 30 to 401bs., $17.50 to $26;
stea<lY; 40 to 50 Ibs., $22 to $34;
steady; 50 to 60 Ips:, $27 to $38;
steady; 60 to 70 Ib8., $32 to $42;
steady; 70 to 80 lbs., $35 to $44;
steady; ·so lbs. ,and up, $36 to $45,
steady.

u.~. l's. + 2'~, ~30 td 260 1bs.,
. $38.50 to $39.10; 2's + 3;s, 230 to'
.260 lbs., $38 to $38.50; 2's +3's; 260
to 280 lbs., $38 to $38.50; 2's + 3's,
280 io 300 lbs'$ $36,50 to $38; 3's +
4's, 300 lbs. +, $32to$36.
So~s; 350. ~o 900 ll:!s., '$30 1;9 $33;

500 t6 650 Ibs.; $33 to $35.40;
Boars: $8.25 to $22.
" !.1 "-I,,' .

Thursday, October 9,'2003

Thrasher Basement Systems, Inc.
, ,

" , ..~ NO-PAYMENT AND NO-INTEREST TERMS
UNTfL FEBRUARY 2004*

*putsfafl~ing balances/a.r pU.r(hases made under this pmgram will be sllbject to the usual t~rms\alld conditions
cofwl1cnchig ,ll'lth the Fc"Qrual)l 2004 billing cycle. Case Credit Hmtage Account standard terms (.md cOlldit~olls

apply. Subjedt fP cl/s!ojher' credjt iJ.l,a~ijication. Pmmotional purchases may 1/01 be flOnore,d ifpurchase exceed (.'us
tomer's. existing c:redl' ii1Je-andlor ifclIstomer i$ currently delinquent on his or/ier account. Program subject to
change I\'ithour. Iloiice..c Avaqabt, through palticipating Ca~:e 18 dealers.

. :, f .' .~ -,-

: ~'l' ~ . -,.' .. "l,' : I • " ' ..

.J>resent this cpupon, .at YP\lr Ipc1l1 <;ase llJ.dea1~r

~dweeri6ct~per 1 and .December 31, 2003. You'll
enJoy'extni fmancing vluue on purchases 'of $750 or"
'fuoie;oig~nuine Case ill parts and related·services,
whe" c,hilfge to Y,OUI Case Credit Vaqtage Account:

Prices for. dairy cattle at the
. Norfolk Live~to<;k Market on

M9nday were steady. There were
15 head sold. .

Top quality fresh and springing
~.:=+=:.

"

/ j

This group of 4-H youth received rec~gnizati6nina num
ber of different categories" during this.. "ye~r's. 1-H
,Achievement Progam. at the. Wayne C()unty F,airgroUnds. .

402-375-5370
or

.800~713-9776
.,

213 West 1st St.
d.Wayne, NE

FALL './0 a troubre free WINTER
'.. ' . Gd a ,,,~~ cfl~ckup '''om...•

Exhaust Pros/Llgfltdldg Lub~

.Now is the time to look for problems before they
.leave you stranded! -Exhaust -Belts -Antifn~eze .' C

.. ~Flujds -Wipers -Batteries -Brak~s -Steering:
. Stop in and talk to Chadd, NOW!!t .
Tliere's no obligati9nand no pressure, just solid friendly' advice.•

".. "Of/ly what you need, at a price guaranteed"

·Chad Dorcey, left arid Mary. Cherry; we~e among the 4-H
leaders recognized for their years of service.

Enjoying the 'goodliJeather
Has this not been a beautiful . ,seen ,all year: vehi~le~ :ancf cqm~ strudel. "

week for weather? I've had sever- mercial enterp~ises. This one fea- Meanwhile, we were entertain- ,"," ..'., ,', - ., The Norfolk Livestock Market
al occasions/to drive in the colin- . tured the Corvette Clqh of ing a visitor from Germany. A .fat cattle sale was heldon ,Friday.
try'. side. the."p'asbnonth and I've so Nebraska. What do they have to delightful lady niur).ed Adelaide. 'Prices were generally $1-$2 higher.
enjoyed'wa~ching the .colors do with Gerrpany?, Then~ were who has just retired from teaching ,There were 725 head sold:' ....
ch.an.g·e: .The, bean fi.elds, we,re f30me exc'ellent .bands; I'll... give and is visiting h~r daughter in' . .. '.'. Strictly choice fed steers were
green, .tllena' vibrant yellow, Hastings. ." ' $94 to. $97.40. Good and choice
before turning to the ugly gray That daughter and her husband 'steers were $94 to $97.40. Medium
t.ha.t mea.ns they' "'.'.".e ready' to har- spent fo~ days wit!:" u~, showin'i:(" ,.. . ,..,. '. ,. and gpod steers were $87 to $,~2.
vest. <I.think' the 'good price he.Ips her Joslyn, the Omaha Symphony,. . llolstein steers were $74' to' $79.
them look more appealing!) '. . the zoo, and Fontenelle forest. Strictly ~hoice fedheifers were $94
) We wete in. Wayrie county last After. watching the large num- to $96.85. Good and choice heifers
week anti; the leaves were just ber of substitute teachers in the weJ;e $94 to $96.85. Medium and
B~uinning:to' show yellow.S a~d Lincoln Publ.ic Schools, I asked if .,

0" . good heifers were $87 to $90.Beef
· re.ds. Thi.s week, they ar.ebright. she planned to sub. She .. . . . cows were $44 to $52. Utility cows
We don't think the red,sumachas announced that she could not: it is were $44 to $52~ Cann'ers and c~t~ he~fers. were $950 .to $1,250.
e.verbe.imso red... T.he red, m,aples fOl.'bidden. Ifateacherisabsent, terswere$40to$44.Bolo·gn·;.ab'ul'l·s' M'd" .. I' 'fi' h "d .'. , , e.. W~, qua It;Y res a.,n,· sprmg.-
J·u..st glisten. And the five in.rhes of . the other members of the faculty were $5'4 to $60. " .. . in.g heif4,ers. were $750 to $950.
moisture last month have greened are expected to pick up extra peri- Common heifers and' oider cbws
upthe pastures and lawns. ods and.cover the class'EJs..'. I won- The Stocker aDd Feeder sal~ 'was were $500 to $7fiO; 300 to, 500 lb.

r look for all. kinds of ways to del" what our' educators would .. , held Thursday at the Norfolk he,ifers w.e,r..e $3.0,0 to $500,' 50Q' to.
:.c.'aleb.tate my'" German he.n.·tage, think of that plan,.· , . ..' .' , .... . . Livestock Mark,et. Priceawe,'re 700 Ib~ heifer~ 'were $475 tl) $700..
even getting to Oktoberfest in .Toi!ay, we welcome' a vis~tor steady on t~e 400 head sold. Cro$s1?r~d calves were '$125 to
Gerniany 'in 1990. What a cele- f~om northwest Iowa who plans to '\, Good and choice' steer calve~ $200; h~lstdit c!!lves Were $90 to
brahonthat was. My goal is to board :wit~ ua during the week for . .were $100 to "$115. Choice' and $150.' " A

get .. to New UI.m o:o.e of these four months: That shoUld help the . I "'. ,:
, e',. . . . prime lightweightcalves were $115

autumns, .. ~nd: maybe Herman, them that. But the music before winter occupancy rate. Thii;JcQm. 't $130 G d d' h' r "'he sh.eep',.'sale.'was held at t.he
1\5.0.' But. I, was.. ·. achamedt,.0. ad.mit ' .. a~d after w'a.s proVided. by. aCzec.h..··.·, ing weekend, we have a' bridal. o. . 00 an, c Ol~e yellr lli~t J,
.'ol- . ,'" '.' , .':steers were $90 to $100. Choice Norfolk Livestbck Marke't Monday
1 had never been down highway band. I asked. thir guy I was' party, .complete with a Saturday;, . . • .' .' .

d· b' h 'h" h . "d b h' hil th" :ft 0" a9d prIme lIghtweIght yearlmg with 333 head sold. PriceS were $1
50 from the Farm House to stan ~ng Y·. ow t at appen~. Sr.,~ncd w, .e ey ~pen g:t t s. ,fit steers were $100 to $108: Good and lower on fat lambs; ste~dy 'o.n feed-
Syracuse. They observe their He replied, "We had to pay them!" a, ur ay :ve, a requen gues ; choice heifer calves were $100 to er lambs and higherhne ewes. •
Germanfest 9n the last weekend There, \Vas a

l
fellow straight Pdlanshtto bnnTghhter hm°ulthdebr afund her $110.' Choice and prime light- Fat lamb~; ito to IGO lbs., $85 to

in ~epteIIlbet. ' . '.' from New U In playing.': real aug ers. a so. e n. " . ht h'fi al . $110 't $89
:This year, I finally made it. And German music that afternool1, but 'So far, it hasn't slowed down'" $;~~ Gel;r c dve~ ~ere.. r °F~eder lam~s:40 t~ (0)bs., $90

I confess I \\,'as disappohinted.. The I hdadkrto leavbe. II did hhave.a'brfi,at muchd"tIhi~eep ~elhht'~g myself that's " heife~s :e~e $a9~ toc$~~c6. ~ear mg to'$nO cwt;'.; /?Oto 100 lbs:; $.80 to
pill'ade was a lot like t e ones I've an aut, ut was opmg. or a goo. ng, ng . . ,\ .....

~i.I1'e:ts and leaders are honored at Achi~v~:tD.e":t,ptQgram."
Area 4-H members, leaders and announced a,nd trophies q~ . ','. .. '.' '. .'. ' '" dubs ~~re recognized for their

parents attended the annual medals were awarded.' Receiving participation in the Club
· Wayne County, 4-Il Achievement county medals for project work in Improvement Seal ··l'rogram. "
Program held Sunday, October 5 the junior' diVision were: Sean Clubs may earn 'a gold, s~lver,

at'. the Wayne . County Gansebom (photography), Shelby bronze or green seal based upon
Fairgrounds. Meyer (citizenship, heritage and their participation in a Wide range

". A picnic supper was spon~ored fashion revu.e), and Lisa Teullne of activities. Gold seals .weI~e
by Wayn,6 County banks: State (clothing).' earne4 by the Blue Ribbon
National Ba~k, First NatiorialReceiving county medals in Winners, 'City Slickers. and

,Bank; Bank First and Farmers the senior division were: Dacia Country Mixers, Combination
'. and' M~rchants State Bank of Gansebom (dog);" FayeMarie Kids, Country Classics, Helping
Wayne; Winside State, Bank, Roeber (clothing, herjtage, and Hands and Spring Branch' 4-H
Farmer's State Bank'of Carron, swine); Derek Schardt (achieve- clubs. A silver seal was earned by

.' and Elkhorn. ' Valley . Banlr~ J>f,~ Jne:p.tl food &1. nutfiti6n an<f:'c~t)~ Sewers and Growers: ' .' ~
Hoskins. The stfppei. wa~ sefv~d.~ \,:ip1a~a S~Iia"~t (heilth/~~fety)' The' electi9n for Wayne~ 9~ty

, by the Wayne County 4-H Council, . Kalie Sp~'ouls (dairy). 4-H Councilwas also hef<l'iri con-
. '. who also sponsored many of the' Special Family and Consumer junction with the annual 4-H

awards. ' Science awards were given to the Achievement Program, as a result,
SeveraJ Wayne Coun,ty 4-1I top junior Family and Consumer, ,four new members were elected.

members arid leaders received Science members who submitted Lisa Janke of Winside and Chad
special recog~ition duri~g the applications. Receiving awards i:g. Dorcey of Wayne, will serve .as the
evening. Kyle Cherry, sop. of Mr: the Junior Division; Fqod ant. .: . '. ," .,'. ..., , twa ri~'Y adult meJ;Ilberson the

·and Mrs; Marvin' Cherry of Nutrition and Clothing - Blaine ,This group of 4-H'ers was recognized at thi~year'sAch~e:vemeritprOgl'a~forhaving been cpup.cn.. Jenny Nolte Qf Wa~~,
Winside, received the Ak~sar-ben Meyer. part of the 4-H program for one, five, 10 0" 11 years. Each r~ceive4 lil pinf9r his or h,et and Todd Poehlmariof Wayne, ar~
Service Award. This award is The Chris' Cloyer Award efforts. . ;,.', ' ''':','' ~ . '.' '.', ..,:',: "" : ,.:. '., '•.... ,' , , ", . the neW youth members.· .' .,
based on, project achievement, . Program is designed ,as a partici- were: Jordan Alexander, Blake Wag,ne~,.,.K~ti~ Weinrl~):1;:AnqerS9ril ~a~ie, l}ehmei ¥el~ss~ ',. The newly elected. memberS'joip
leadership development, and ser-. pation incentive program for 1st, Andersen, Jordan Bermel, Ernest Stephauue WeInrIch, and Brady· ,Buresh, Kyle Cherry, JosQ :OIiVIS, Kl:\.rleQe . WostageI', ~o~ Lisldi

,

vjce to others. 2nd, and prd" year 4-H'ers. Bratcher, Morgan Centrone, Jerae Wurlieman.. .....,:' .'. Karissa "Ro~cey,; Jo~bHarmer, Kll;'tie Lapgenfeld, 'and' Kyle
Derek Schardt, son of Lowell Receiv~ng green awards: Sean Doffin, Justin Dorcey, Joe·Those 4-H'ers receiving five Ye;'lt. Ashley Loberg,' lIeathl;l,r Owens, S.chnlale, whQ, will be begin,ni~g

aI?-d. Karen Schardt of Wayne was Ga~seboni, Rachel Gilliland" J aci Dunklau, Amy. Fleer, Lisa' Fupss, pins w~re: Leah, BeezeI'; Bret,t· 'Matt' Roeber~ J.(yl,~ Schniale, and their second y~ar ,tenl1,. 9l\t~9ing
recognizeg for his accomplishment Lubberstedt, Blaine Meyer and Ash1ey Gilliland, Brian Greunke, porcey, .J)erick . ,Dorcey, Becca.,' Bn;nt,~vo~oda.,"· ';' .. ", .'. mf)mbers . recognized ,included
onhi~ district and sta~e 4-H . Tyler Poehlman. . Receiving Bdttany Janke, Landon Keeney, Dowling, Samantha' Dunklau, Eleven year 4~H'e.rs who were . KarleIie Meyer, Bah Dowli:p.g,
recotd book appljcations. perek bronze award~ were Colin Loberg, Landon Kraft, Bret Lee, Coliri. Jordan Eberhardt, Dacia, r~cogn.ize4'w~re:!Cas~ie ,Anderson,'. Karis1!a ". Dorcey .' an<f, ~. Br.ent
competed. in the, areas of animal Andrew Pulfer aridJacob Pulfer. Loberg, Jeremy Loberg,' Jaci ' Gansebom, Wade Jarvi, . Ryan Alissa D1i'n.~llm,~ Sarah: E;kberg; . '. Syoboda. "',,,
science and cominunication' and ,Other SPecial awards that were Lubberstedt, Hannah Nein, Stephanie Klein, Matthew Jam~s Felt, Steyen Fleer; ,AshleY , Th¢ Wayrie County4-IJ Cou,ncil
expressive arts. . distributed at the program:.. '. . McCorkindale, Blaine' Meyer, Poehlman, Todd PQeh~D1an, Emily , Harmeiet, 'Jill Meyer,.' Tamarl,l .pl~ysj aUlml;l0rhlnt rol,e in seFtin~

E?elected Wayne County 4-H Top Herdsmanship Awards -Sarah' Pinkelman, Tyler Rimold, Lucas Ruwe, 'an<J, Kalie' Sc~ar4t,'Kayla Sch~aie Iirid .the dIrectionoftlj,e 4-Jf program,
adl.l1t volunteers were honoredfor Blue Ribbon Winners (Be~f and Poehlman, Andrew;I>ulfer, Tarrin Sprouls: . 1 Adan:I Sell~n. ," " . .'. . ". "';;~' "", ".
th~i~ service tenure at the 'Cow/Calf); Leslie Livewir~s Quinn, Austin Schmale, Seath .Members receivi:h~ ten year pins . . j,:, " . ,.'"

achievem~ntprogram. Re<:ognized (Bucket Galf); Country Classics Tellin~husen; Paige Voss, Elysia w:ere: Seth An<,ler,sen, Jill .','.: ',,,,
for five years of l~adership were: (Dairy); Country Classics (Goats);
Chad 1;)orcey and Karen Zach. Blue Ribbon' WiI).ners cHorse);
Ten yelil' "service pins' were pre- Coon Creek Clovers (Poultry);
se.nted to Deb Harmeier, Paul Spring Branch (Rabbits); Blu~

Roberts, Sherri Schinale, Diane Ribbon Winners (Sheep); Sharp
·Roeber and Garry Roeber. Atwen~ Shooters ( Swine).
'tf-five yearseivice pin was Seventy memberS received
awarded to Mary Cheri·y. melI\bership pins. Recognized for

Several individual honors were one ~ear of participation in 4-H

I,

i

I
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5:pm
Wedn,esday,' Oct. 15: Bible

Study at United Metho,dist
Chqrch,7 pm' - Register for Flu
Shot by today to Pam at Center

Thursday, Oct. 16: Volleyball in
Allen vs. Winside, 6 pm (Parent's
Night)- VFW at Martinsburg '" ,

Friday, Oct. 18: Football, at
HUJ,~phrey,7p~

Rosalie,Diedric~en
,W,edn,esday, Oct. 15: Public

library,l-6p,m.; Busy Bel;l's, Irene
Fork " ' '

Thursday, Oct. 16: c'entElr
Circle Club, Janice Jaeger, 2 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Oct~ 13: JlI VolleybatI
at Osmond, ,2:30 p,m.;JH Football
at Osmond, 4 p.m,; JV Football at
9sp:lond, 7 p:m. , ,

Tuesday, oct. 14: K-1st grade
fiElld trip' ,
,'thursday, Oct. 16:' Cross

Country District, 3:30 p.m.; ABC
yolleyball at Allen, 6 p.m.

:friday, Oct. 17: End of 1st
quarter; Football with Hartington
~t home, 7p,m. " ," "

,Saturday, Oct. 18; V Volleyball
at Hartington Tournament, 10
a,m,; Plainview Marching Band
Invite

Industry T~p.r honoreq businesses
that haYe'ex.celled in the area of
international trade. The awards
are a~' annual' event that honor~
employers for practices that berie-
fit Nebraska workers. '

For more information: on the
complete lipe 'of Blue 9X® towing,
steering control, braking, and
weight distributing hitch systems,

I contact Blue Ox, Orie MHl Rd., PO
Boxp,· Pender NE 68017; phone
(402) 385-30q1; Fax (402) 385
3360; e-mail info@blueox.us

Monda~, Oct. 13:'Schdol Board
meets- ,Village Board, ,,' meets-

'Legion & Auxiliary nieets- JH
Volleyball, in Allen vs. 'Yausil, 3
pm- JH Football in Allen vs.
Wausa, 4:15 pm
Tue~day, Oct. 14: Somerset at '

Senior' Center, 1:30 pm- Jesus'
Kids meet at United Methodist
,Church ~. Volleyball TrianguJar wi
Winnebago and Bancroft at Allen,

Blue OX® announces theY were
se.lected to receive a 2003 Industry'

,Tour' Awards' from the Nebraska
Workforce Development. The
award was presented on Sept. 5 at
the Metropolitan Community'
College in Omaha. .

Attending the (iwards recogni
tion ceremony were Jay Hesse,
President; Kevin Fendrick, Team
Leader of manufacturing; and
Jaima Geisert, Team Leader of
accounting; , 1\" ' ,

The 2003 Celebration of Labor

Blue Ox receives' award

Nebraska State Senator Mike Johanns stands wit.h mem
bers of ,Blue Ox.

Winside News
I-

, Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504
NO NAME KARD KLUB

'Mike and LeNell Schwedhelm
hosted the Oct. 4 No Name Kard
KJub "with 13'members' present.
Thirteen-point pitch was played
with prizes going to Dale Jaeger,
R04 :Qeck, Kim Gates, and Dianne
Jaeger. , '

, The next meeting will be Nov. 8
at 'the' Randall and Connie
Bargstadt home.' " ,
COMMUNITY CALEND~

Friday, Oct. 10: Open AA meet
ing, firehall,8 p,m.; Hospital Guild
- BevV'oss ,
"Saturday, Oct., 1:1,: Public

library, 9c12 and .1-4 :{>,m.
Monday,Oct.l;l: Public library,

1-6 pm.." " '
\ Tuesday~ Oct. 14: Public library,

5-9 p.m,; Town ~ndCouD.try Club,

on Oct. 4 on the campus of Kansas
State University in Manhatta:h.
The daughter of Marion and
Patricia Arneson of Wayne, Erin
represents ' the School of

'Architecture's junior' class as' a
member oftheA.rchitecthre Dean's
Advi~ory Board to KSU Student ,
Government. , '

She is-also a member of the
Americ.an Institute ofArchitecture
,Students (AlAS) and Kappa Alpha

, Theta sorority.

, ,

The College of Architecture at
Kansas State University has
named Erin 1\rneson of Wayne as
ita 2003-04 recipient of the Shavei'
Scholarship in Architecture.

,The scholarship was established
by John Shaver, a 1941 Kansas, ..
State graduate of the' College of '
ArchitectUre with graduate work '
at Stanford University, as a way to
honpr his parents and siblings, all
K-State 'graduates, as weU aa to

, recogriize .K-State architecture
students fortheir 'academic accom
plishrilen~s and promise as future
architects. '.

Now retired, john Shaver has'
,enjoyed great Success ,and rec~ived

many awards in architecture. A
, registered architect in 40 statE,lS
, and a recipient of 20 National
Design Awards. in architecture,
Shaver's designs, have been pub~

lished in Time, Life, Fortune, Wall'
Street Journal, Saturday Evening
Post, Business Week, U.S. News &
'Y°f~4'1 ~I?qrt ~,A·, Ames" 'J;'l'~-'Y: '
YS));]f .:nw~~" P~p.v~, rps~, ~p.~ .,tl:le"l
Wichita Eagle. ". ", ,'. .,

Arneson was recognized at the
Co~lege, of AI:chiteetur~'s
Sc~olarship Recognition Banquet

Oct,14, 7, 16 at the home, volley- sure to, put your nl:,lme on it) COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
ball games and on Oct, 18 at. the' include black witch pot, spooking " Friday, Oct. 10: Todd Koester,
Fire haUduring the Hayrack ride; ',Halloween CD's, orange decorat: Kayla Greve, Steve Von Minden,
November' Christmas concert; ing lights, Halloween decoration~, Elayne Williams. '
Y~urikers coupon sa.le on rubber ,bats, rubber spiders and Saturday, Oct. 11: Micky
SaturdaY, Nov. 22 - b'llY a coupon skeletons. Oldenkamp, Julie Sullivan, Cliff
packet for $5 which you' Can use SENIOR CENTER and Rose Gotch (A). '
the $5 'coupon in addition and on friday, Oct. 10: Swiss steak, Sunday, Oct. 12: Roger Kraft,'

, top of the sale prices that day - oven potatoes, carr~ts, and straw- Bob Blohm, Wayne Jones, Amber
purchase from junior students berry shortcake. Popovitz.' ,
Codi Isom, Lindsay, Swetnam, Monday, Oct. 13= Macaroni Monday, Oct, 13: Kent Sachau.
Alys~a Uldrich and Shannon and ,chee,ae and hamburger bake, Tuesday, Oct. 14:Shirley
Wopdward; Fine Arts/One Act per- tossed salad, ambrosia salad, alld Lanser, Milford Roeber, Derek

, formance; December-Holiday Tour plums. 0 Hingst, KeiKa Johnson, Alvin and
of ~omes; waffl~/eggf;l/sausage Tuesday, Oct. 14: Baked chick- Anita Rastede (A).
supper at the Dec. 16 basketball en, wild and long grain rice, toma.: W~dnesday, Oct. 15: Angela
game; im!l Christmas concert toes,fruit cup, and molaSSl;lS cook- Prochaska, Robert Ellis, Teresa
bake sale and the Eagle quilt that ies,' , " Sachau, Sheri Johnson, Jessica
will be ramed off at the <;onc~rt.Wednesday,Oct. 15: Baked Knudsen, Bob ~nd Karen Blohm

, ITEMS NEEDED' 'st~aW~avy, mashed 'potatoes, (A), Troy and Amy Stewart (A),
The Music Boosters are asking corn casserole,' 3 bean salad, and Thursday, Oct. 16: Chase Isom,

for items for,thl'l hayrack ride. If peaches. . Gaylen Jackson, Jennifer
anyone would like to donate any- Thursday, Oct. 16: Pork chops, Fahreriholz.
thing 011 the list please leave them hash brown casserole, broccoli, Friday, Oct. 17:' Rayme
at the Cash Store or Michelle cherry jellolba,nana, and man- Dowling.
Saxen's hOlue by Oct. 14. ' darin oranges, , ' COMMUNITY CLUB

Items needed for carved pump- Fdday, Oct. 17: Baked ham, Friday, Oct. 10: Football at
kins, size p and C batteries, old augratin pot!ltoes, peas, j;inna- Walthill, 7 pm ,
sheets, ,and string, hot cocoa mlx-f mon appleslluce, and chocolate ' Saturday, Oct. U: All state
greell kool-~d mix, ketchup, oms- cream pie. ,. a~ditions,7 am

tard, gummy worms., Other items ErIen' Arn',eson' 1-S', Ka'n's''a','Sneeded and will be returned (be'
, '

State' ,Architecture
'Scholar'ship recipient

'., ,,'.-.-

.:,.Thanks to everyone whoenleredl
, I,

Winners in
, "

'The.WaYne Herald
SUbscription'

" .Sweepstakes
Qr~;c~ryDrawing,'

"Were:
I I. '.

,-Early Bird Drawing $150
, Wayne Denklau

'j.' '. ,." '.

.- first Prize- $150
, ~ichard Metteer

-Second Prize - $100
,!Jerry Sperry ,

" -Third Prize - $50- ,
Roberta Oswald

'Allen News
Missy Sullivan
;402-287-2998
FLU SHOTS AT SENIOR CENTER'
, Providence Medical Ce~ter will

be '~t, the Allen, Se:rrlor CeI\ter on '
Friday; Oct 24 from 1~ 2:30 pni to
give FlU: Shoots, Please con,tact
Pam at the Center by Oct. 15 if
you. want to, receive' the shot.
Cost: They Wi,ll billMedicare and
Medicaid/' For those with no
Medicare or Medicaid, the charge
is $15.' , ,',,' ' ,
MUSIC BOOSTER E~lIITS
, The Music Boosters have been
raisfug"m()neyfor the band's 'trip
to the' Sugar Bowl. "
" Cwrently, the ~oup is selling
bricks from the 1918 school build
~n:g'i look for order fonlls at ~rea
p)lslriess and at the school; $elliIig
Ea.gle hooded sWf'latshirts; the
O~toberhaunted haYrack ride on
Saturday" ,O~t. 18, starting :;It the
propane statiol) 'south ,of Nlen.
~gistr~tiollWillqegin at 5:30 pm
~O sign, up, 'early' (by' Tuesgay
Oetob~r 14th!) for one ~f the two
tdps by.,'cimtaeting,', ¥ichl;llle
SI,lX~~ or Debbie Hing;t; "': '

,Pampered Chef sales crom Oct,
6~25':' ,~ dis~lay 'will be set up on

I"

Proceeds will go towards
the construction of the

WVFD Fireman's
, Memorial Plaia,

WVFD
FIREMAN'S

'BREAKFAST'
Fundraiser

, Sunday, October 12 '
" .8:30 ain~1 :00 pm

large print Bibles that were given
to the Pierce Manor and the
Veterans Home.

One visitors card and two cheer
cards were sent., Helping with
"Meals on Wheels" will be contin-
ued. ' , ,

ATTEND OKTOBERFEST
Bill and Hildegarde Fenske left

on Oct. 3 to attend the Oldoberfest
in Amana, Iowa. They returned
home on Oct. 5.

Diane Koepke t~ld ali>out the
LWML Retreat at West Point on ,
Sept. 20, LWML Sunday W!lS
observed on Oct. 5.

Church cleaning is scheduled for
Tuesday, Oct. 21 at 1:30 p,m.

The ~tar Guild for .octobe:r IS
Eileen Meyer, Donna Kruger,
Joyce Saegebarth, and Delma
Vy41idal. Elaine Ehlers will take
care of flowers in October.

Diane Koepke will be the hostess
for the November meeting.

Delegates to the, LWML Zon!3
Rally on Oct. 14 will be Lorena
Weich, Elaine Ehlers, lone
Fahreriholz, and Inez Freeman.

President Inez' closed the meet
ing with the ,Lord's' Prayer and
table prayer. The' birthday song
was sungfor lone Fahrerihqlz. The
hostess for October was Joyce
Saegebarth.

may be brought to ~h1,ll'ch by Nov.
23.

Lottie closed the meeting with
this, thought: "Listen to God with
your heart and not with yoUr ears."

The Bible lesson. led by Lottie
was ISfliah, Chapter 6. They closed
with the Lord's Prayer.
, Lolamaye was' the October host-
, ,".. . , ,

ess.
The next'meeting will be on Nov.

6, with Shirley Mann as hostess.
ZION LADIES AID & LWML MEET

\ Zl{)n Lutheran Ladies Aid and
LWML met on Oct. 2 with seven '
members and Pastor Riege pre-
sent.' ".
. Christian Growth Chairman

lone Fahreriholz led a' mite box·
devotion, ilnd read the portals, of
prayer "The Design and the
Designer."

Pastor Riege presented the topic
"What About Christian Families?"
President rne~ Freeman opened
the meeting. '

Roll ~all was to name your
favorite month a~d the reason, and
contribute 10 cents to the penny
pot.

Pastor Reige showed one of the f

,:Hoskins' News -----,'........-..-------~--
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577
PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY ME,ETS

Peace United Church of Christ
Dorcas Society met on Oct, 2 at the
Norri:;! and Lolamaye Langenberg
home.' '

, Pa,stor Olin Belt gave the open
, ing prayer. President Lotti!3 Klei:p.

presided and read the poem enti
tled "A Prayer," 'The h.olltess'
favorite hymn, "Jesus Loves Me"
was sung, The, birthday song was
sung 'for Lucille Vinson and
C1ui.stine Lueker. Several card~
were sent. '

They were reminded of the
. BratwUrst Feed on Oct. 5 ,and the

Mission Festival on, Oct. 19. Judy
Luther from Kamp Kaleo will
speak,. Those whose last names
beginfroIU M-Z will serve.

The Society will be supporting
the "Toys for Tots" program at the
Salvation Army. Toys or items for
teenagers may be brought to the
church by Nov. 2.

The Youth Group will be sup~
.' porting the Evangelical Childreij.'s

.- Home by collecting pennies. Coins

,1
J

THEY'RE
UP.TH'ERE

AND
.WE'RE','

'OOWNHERE
FORA,'

R'E'ASON.

".• '. I

t'-" •

111 pl1lrttlership with Q\,lt $Uppli~,Nebraska Public PciWe-I Olstrlct, we deUvWetlf#rgy to you.
~ '. ' ,.' ' . '~ . . .. ,

I Watch out fOt~ lines 'when .. work or•• Lookup whetlWOtkfnt
, , .. _ _ _ _ .. . "- _ _ -- . ~ _ . _ , _."

w)th tall ~ulpm.nt and ~k aroijod whu fI.-int kit.... AI alWaNs, stMl' dear of
, '.' " "" '1 ' , ' , ' !' '

, 90wned powu Itnel. Lea's malt. this yeu tbe s.fest on record.,
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eity of Wayne

"

"~Iectric lJtility "
306 Pearl Street'+

'Wayne,NE
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:bocalReq 'Crossch~pterparticipatesin conference

Nop/olk
'Medical
Cpoup

ing together as a whole and receiv
ing information 'and updates about
the future direction and some
,restructuring changes that will be
occurring over. the next year or so.

Representatives from the local
R.ed' Cross chapter who:attended
and 'participated in this conference
were: Cap Peterson, Lori Carollo,
LeRoy Janssen, Dan Rose,-llene
Nichols, Lu Carter, an~ Rowan
Wiltse.

/' PHYSICIANS
~.l ;. ,,! ,,_' \

.MagQuson
Eye Care
. ~"

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

2.15 West 2nd St.
Wayne; Nebraska 68787 "

Telephone: 375-516()..' - \ ,. - . -;

SPACE'
"

FOR RENT

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:. ,
G.D. Adams, M.D., FACS
C.E Hehner. M,D., FACS
Joseph C. Tiffany II, M.D., FACS
Pediatrics: ,
D.G. Blomenberg,M.D., FAAP
p.S. Hynes, M.p., FAAP
family Practice:
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP
ED. Dozon, M.D.
G.T. Surber,. M.D" FAAFP
A.J. Lear, PA-O
Internal Me,dicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D., DABIM
Gastroenterology: ,
DA Dudly, M.D., FACG

Salellite Clinics· Madison
Sunset Plaza Clinic· NQrfolk

WAYNE
SPORT

'&SPINE
'CLINIC

OPTOMETRIST'. " .
" ¥, ...' "

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375~2020

~13 Main St. Wayne, NE

214 Pe;lrl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

'DENTIST '
~ - -" ~

l, ,~ 1

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractor Sports PhYSici!1n

MENTAB HEALTH
. "

. COMMUNITY MEN:fAL
HEALTH &, WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne. NE 68787

Dr. ~ohammad Shoiab,
Licensed Psychiatrist

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

, 402-375-2468

HEALTH CARE D1RECTORY',·
- '-

l "1 ~.

CHIROPRACTOR . OPTOMETRIST'. ,
.... '" 1; '... 1;., II' "''I - _

,- The Siouxland Community presents their I.D:,they l:!reregj.s
, Blood Bank continually strives to tered into the computer system lor
'~nsure ,ou,r community's bloQd "their informat~on verified if fIiey
supply is safe. To further our com- have belm registered previously;
pliance for positive dorior ID., all; . The donor then fills out a health
donors will be required to present questionnaire and hi:ls the~ v.ital
an ID. at the time of registration. signs taken. "./ 't"
, Positive.donor ideritif1~ation,is a

requirement, of the American Questions r:elating to higl,1risk
Association of Blood Banks. :, behavior ar~ included in .t'he ques-

',"All steps taken by the tionnarre as well as thorough test
Sipuxland Com)llunity Blood - ing of each blood donationih the
Bl:!)1k are put in place to enSUl'e laboratory. T,ests for HIY, West
the personal safety of the donor as Nile virus, Hepatitis B, Hepatitis
well as a 's'afe blood supply." states C, Syphilis and, many others are
Janette Twait, CEO. "We need to included to ensure the safety of the
know that every don~r is properly ~lood supply. ' ,.
identified tq verifr donation Currently, the' Siouxland
r,~qui:t;ements and if the need Community Blood, Bank pr,qyig.!~

sJ:i§wtl.ari~Elto con"tact thepl." blood services,to tW~!ltl-eigp.-t.b.?s~
:. '.rhe'·identiffcatl6n~'should'con:" pRafs' in' Iowa~" NeBra~Ka7"'~rid
tain the donor's name and one of South Dakota. The blood hank
the following three items; photo, ~onductsblood drive~-hiover 120
date ~f birth a:qd'Social SecUl'ity' ~ommunities in the tri-st,ate'
number. Some examples of region. More than 1000 individuals
approved documents are driver's " need to volunteer to donate ,blool!
license, school or work ID., and .each week.' /
Social SecUlity card..The' blood ' For more information about the
bank appreciates ,all donations Siouxland Community Blood Bank
and every donor's commitment to ' 'or blood drives in your area, call
this new required step in the' 712-252-4208, 1-800-798-4208 or
process. visit their website at wwW.sioux-

When giving blood", the donor landbloodbank.org.

question and answer time with
, Mr. Hainje following his speech at ' '
lunch.

Thursday evening WEtS set aside
for individual state meetings and
then Friday concluded with one
more three-part break"out session
(one of which was led by Lori
Caroilo for' Cnapter Executives'
and Chapter Chairs) and the con-

, ference ended with the group com-

Left, LeRoy Jans_sen, State Service Council Represent~Jive
from the Wayne Red Cross Board, we1co:p1ed, Dick Hainje,
FE¥A Director for R~gionVII to the recent Red Cross ~O.n
fe'r~nce. Di«~was a speak~r at the lun~heonon Thurs«;lay

,and praised the efforts of t~eAmerican ~4 <;ross duri,ng,
, the many tornados that passed through the Midwest tpis

past summer. "

ID required for bl()od donatiJn

.11layne'lJenta{
,- . ',·COnk> .

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 NQI'th Main Street

Wayna, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

,Come'see US fot
all your auto

care needs

Fredrickson Oil
North H.wy. 15

,Wayne~ Nebraska
375-3535

ness and dhlaster response' and
recovery activities in, Iowa,
Kansas, Missouri and Nebraska.
Prior to that, Hainje was in Soutl~

Dakota state legislature, Fire
Chief of the Sioux' Falls
FirelRescue Department, and' was
a me#lber of the Bo¥d ofDirectors
of the Sioillt Falls chapter of the
American Red Cross.
Mr. Hainje spoke very highly onhe
American Red Cross response and
the close working relationship they
have had with the FEMA organiza
tion. This was most recently
observed durfug the many torna
dos that went" through the'

, Midwest this past summer.
The, local Wayne chapter was'
involved 'with the 'tornado in "
Coleridge, Nehraska and both Lori
Carollo and LeRoy Janssen spent
some time talking with him about

" that incident. Janssen, along with
Rowan Wiltse, participated in d

*queen, full, and twin size sheet
sets and. blankets; *table la!1\Ps;
*furniture (please call before
donating); *large R:ubbermaid
storage, containers; *toothpaste
and toothbrushes; *laundry bas
kets; *ladder (6 ft.); dish sets, cook
ware, and bake ware;. *Tylenol
(adult and children); *carpet. -

Office needs: *white and col
or~d copy paper; *heavy duty'sta

. pIer; *laptop compatible with
Windows 2000.

Client needs: Women: '*season- "
al clothing; *new llndergarments
(ail sizes);, *new hair dryers and

" curling"irons;*new make-up.
.Children (toddlers to age 12

'years): *seasonal clothing (boys
and girls, all sizes); *new under
garments (boys and girls, all sizes).

Infants: *seasonal clothing
(boys and girls); *diapers - lfl.I'ger
sizes (3 and higher); *baby'swing;
*crib sheets; *safety gate; *digital
thermometer; *lotion; *powder;
*~ippy cups and' bottles; *Wipes;
*Desit~n ointment. {

r

warning signs of llnnatural events
that might harm citizens.

. Further infprmation is available
by calling tpe Northeast Nebraska
Public Health Depal1ment at 402
375-2200 or bye-mailing
nnphd@huntel.~et

Haven' Wish list shared'

of her ll,lost recen~ "close~to-home"

threat With Hurricane Isabel and'
the fact that she was facing the
thought of having to evacuate her
own home to seek shelter with the
local Red Cross. She also focused
on the recellt publicity regarding
'the emergency situation with the
'National Disaster Relief Fund.
'Following her spe¢ch,she accept- .
ed questions from the a.udience. '

Thursday begari foUr separate '
sessions, with three different top- "
ics being covered during each seS
sions. Registrants chose to partic
ipate in one presentation per 'ses-
sion. ' , "

The highlight of Thursday's
'activities centered around their

-" noon lunch,: withgue~t'speaker
,Dick Hainje, 'Regional Director of
FE,MA's Region VII. He was

I appointed to this posItion in
'October, 2001, and in such, he
coordipates mitigation, 'prepared-

Shelter needs: *kitchen towels,
dish cloths, and bath ,towels;
*cleaning supplies (toilet, window,
dllsting, etc.); *laundry detergent
and fabric softener; *13 gallon
garbage bags a~d zip lock bags;
*paper products (toilet paper,
paper towels, Kleenex); *tele
phone; *alarm clock; *aluminum
foil" saran wrap, wax' 'paper;

" *boxed foods and caimed goods;

Tel: (402) 632-9273
eel: (712) 259-4407

September 11, 2001, and the
anthrax attacks that OCCUlTed
later that fall caused the nation
to become more vigilant to early'

dent's names. This information
provides a baseline that is useful
in the early detection of physical
symptoms associated with natu
rally occurring disease epidemics'.

,I'
The State of Nebraska's

Departmentof Education and the
Health and Human Services

, System is using this surveillaI).ce
strategy to protect the health of
residents.

Toll Fre.e #
866~633~9336

Bernie Gill - President, ,

Box 128
Jacks911, NE 68743

Left, t<>right, Marty Evans stands with local Red, Cros~
chapter mefub~rs Lori, Carollo~ Lu Carter, Ilene Nichols
and Dan Rose. '

. Only numbers of absences are.
gathered, nev:er individual'stu-

Local health director gives information
about Nebraska School Surveillance. ,

"

A recent niulti~stateAmerican The" conference'opened on
:Red Cros$ conference was held'in Wednesday evening with a ban
Sioux Fallsf' South' Dakota on' quet for around 225 people, with
Sept.' 24~26. This was the first the guest ofhonor and evening
multi-state conference to pe orga..c spE)aker being Marsha' (Marty)
nized by the Allierican Red Cross Evans, :president and Chier
as a whole and,. our local Red Executive Officer of the American '
Cross chapter was well represent- National Red Cross.
ed. , She assu,med,her duties on Aug.

Lori Carollo; chapter manager 5, 2002, follO\ving the top staff
of the local chapter, wasone of position with the Girl Scouts
two representatives- from . organization.'prior to that, she
Nebraska who was on the plan- had a long career in the U.S.
ning committee for this confer- 'Na~, retiring in 1997 as a Rear
ence. Carollo stated, "we usually Admiral; one of very few women
have an anmialtwo-state confer- to reach that rank. "
ence' with Nebraska and South Evans is no stranger to issues
Dakota. This year, we expanded facing the Red Cross and scores of
it to include Iowa and North other non-prout organ\zations,
Dakota - but ~nded up having among them being the need to
thtee additional states recruit vblunteers and employees
(Minnesota, Kansas and from diverse backgrOl;wds,
Missouri) se,nt representatives! I decreased fund-raising in tough
was asked to be part of a seven- economic times, and seeking to
person team to plan this confer- develop new 'sources of revenue,
"ence about eight months ago and such as gifts of donors' retiTement
it became much more involved and pension funds. She Jives with
with each conference call, bilt Was "her husband, Jerry Evans - a
exciting to see how it all. came' retired Navy jet pilot in the
.together!" , Washi~gton, D.C. area and spoke

'Each week the 22, schools,
throughout' the . Northeast
Nebl'aska Public Health District
(Ceqar, Dixon,' Thurston, and
Wayile Counties) are contacted by
a nurse to collect data about

,'school absen~es.

The Nebraska School
Surveillance Program began this

. fall with the cooperatiop of the
Northeast Nebraska Public
,'Health. Depai1ment and th.e local
school districts;.

,Cap Petet~ol1,Chairman of the Wayne Red Cross Board of
Directors, disclisses ·.local Red Cross, issues with Marty
Eyans, CEO and President of the National American)wd
,Cross, following ab~Iiquetand speecb by her at the recent
conference held in Sioux Falls, SD.

. "- l' -' '.( - -, «'. .

:October is Domestic Violence.Awarehess Month
Dpmestic 'violerice is a pattern' in October, 1981, focused atten- Hom~i~ss 'Assistance Program,'.: Intervention); Tuesday, OCt. 28,

Dfass~ul~ive' and controlling, ti,onori' 'domestic viplence: The I E:qlergency Food and Shelter ~ 6:30 p.m., (Policies & Procedures);
,pehaYiors; including." physical" ' ,first DOlnesticViqlence Aware:Q.ess.., Program, Wayne Area United Way, li Tuesday, Nov. 4, 6:30 p.m.', (Crisis
"~e~ual{and p~ycho'ogisal~tta.cksi;;'~,M;()nth was o,bsei'Ved in 1987 and,' a:rid priva;te do:qati6n~;· t·· " :" Line): The}"trst class is opeiitc$ tne

~gi;lin.st the> victi;rn- <a,1f well', as:::" 'only) two:. Y,-ea*,s,: later, Congress"- VoIUlipeers" are - nee,ded 'and/.' community.so~h\n'U' y6,u; dQn't
ag~inst . children;' i!~dp~rty, or enacted coin,meinorative legisla-· appreciated. 'Allybne interested 'in want t() volUnteer, you are wei~
pets;, '" " " ," . ' ,tion acknowkdging Odober as helpjng through volunteering or by com~ to attend.
:' These, behanors' sp'ring from DomestIc Violence Awareness providing items froni the **wish , IfaVen Ilouse is located. at 112 ,

, the perpetrator's need foJ.: pp)V~r Month.. ' - list (or giving mo'netary donations) W. 3r<! Street in Wayne, (402-375-
and control.Anyone could become' Haven Hou.se, crisis interven- can do so by calling or stoping by:, 4633) with. satellite offices, at 112
~. vic;ti~ of domestic, violence. It tion and ~upport services for Haven House (address arid phone E. 21~t Street in South Siout City
crosses all eGonoinical, educatiori- domestic violence and sexual number listed in last paragraph). (402-494.7592), and at 101 South
~i, religious, raci~, cultural, geo- assault yictims, has been in exis- Volunteer trainingS are sched- Broadway, P.O. Box 482,
graphic, and lifestyle lines:' It tence since 1978, providing crisis' uled' at Wayne' State College, Hfu1ington, (402-254-2553). There
could happen' toYWr mother, intervention and support services Connell Hall, 129, Tuesday, Oct. 14 is a 24-hour crisis line: 1-800-876
your grandmother, yoUr sister or for domestic violence and sexual at 6:30 p.m.(Cultural Awareness);) . 6238. All services are confidential
daughter, it could happen to you. assault victims. The service ~ea 'Tuesday, Oct. 21, 6:30 p.m. (Crisis' and free of charge.
'Perpetrators of domestic vio- includes Cedar, Dakota, Dixon,

lence will utilize a combination of *Thurston, and' Wayne Counties
the following assaultive and con- (*includes the Omaha and
trolling behaviors to establish Winnebago reservations).

, and maintain control" over their ' .The staff at Haven House is
partner. specifically trained in the dynam-

Sexualassault is forced, manip- ics of domestic violence and seXll
ulation or coerced sexual contact. al assault. They an~ iJlformed and
It includes, rape, child sexual knowledgeable of what localser
a~use, sanie~sex:assault, acqw:tin- vices are available alld the proce
tance rape, haras~ment and mar- dures for optainingthose services.
ital rape. The perpetrator U$es , 'Fu.nding· for Haven House is
sex to exert power and control 'provided by the Nebraska Health
and humiliation on the victim. and Human Services,' Nebraska

,Ii The observan~e of "Unity Day" Crime Commission, Nebraskii

/
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $7.00- 75¢ EACH ADDITIONAL LINE - Ask abQut Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
':!, Ads mLlstbe pr·epaid. unless -you haVe p're-approVe~·cr~dit. Cash, personal che,cks, money orders, VISA,' or MasterCa~d are welcome. I VISA' I

I

. '.' .... ..... Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-18829, or Visit Our Offic~:114Main Street, Wayne, NE. .' . '., .' (
'POLICIES ~ -V!e a~k that you check your ad after its first insertion for mista~~s. The Wayri~ Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion,Qr omission on any ad ordElred for ~ore than one insertion.•,0 ••.

. ,', -Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the fir,st publication. -The publisher reserve~ the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. .. .'. I- "

':HELPWANTED' ' " ' . FOR SALE" ' . ' , .',' ' , ',' "
, ,~. , ~ c <

lW!Jl'1Jd!Jr
Agent

.375'3498

Bob~

Agent
287'2913

Just Listed, small 2 bedroom,new
furnace & central ac. Perfect for a
single person.

Nestled among the trees. 3 bedrooin.
2 c;:ar detached garage. Appliances·
included. Nice & clean. Re~dy-to
move into.

Opportunity knocks! Rent "';ilh option
to purc!1ase, 4 beqroorQ home. Vinyl
siding, new furnace & central ac.
Spacious yard .

Cal! f,!r appoinJment
M~rlen¢. JusS,t;I,saIesporson

·402-256-9320 or
, 402-2(>6-9450·

".~~octh.rthr.e~lty.,.a.nqa~,...:..~.o:~..c;m
RealI,)' &; ,103 S, 4th St.
Aumon.Co., Humphrey,
c.......""";- $m4 NE,68642

RED' ROCK, river rock, fill sand and
gravel. Laurel Sand & Gravel. Pli. 402
256-3512.

, . GARAQE SALE '
... 'i J

MOVING SALE: Ford F250 4x4. Good
farm truck,' new engine, $3500, 080.
ALSO, 718 Grasshopper mower, 52"
deck with bagging system, $3000, 060.
Call fordetails. Ph. 287-9Hi4.

GREAT NEIGHBORHOO[)I CORNER
LOTI Three pedroom ranch style house
full of charmI Extra f\3atures include
formal living and dining rooms,large 1
car garage, deck, and full basement for
adqitional, !ivingl Yop must see this .onel
610 ~alracres, Wayne .

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOWI Woodwork
and charm abound in this 2~bedroom

beautyl Brand-newkitchen and
completely remodeled bathroom add
extra convenience. Wood burning
fireplace, colonnades, bUilt~in benches.
add the special charm.
507 Nebraska St" Carroll

BEAUTIFUL ACREAGE 2-mil
Enjoy the peac 0 ry Ii
update IIin
of 1 to
shed, d. ages, polling, plus many
other small ones.
85~47-5Ttth Ave., Wayne

LIKE NEW mobile home ~tthe edge of
Wayne. 3-bedrooms, 2 baths and open kithen
are a few of the factastic features;
Milligan MovlI~ Home Court, Wilyne

311 S. Nebraska, Wayne
SPACE TO MOVE in this 5-bedrqQm house. ,
Even more, the groperty comes complete with
possibly th.e best 2+ car garage in town! Other
features include: updated electrical wiring,
open staircase, and wood deck oli kitchen.
316 N. Logan, W~yne

~Schweers

Agent
~7i;'5482

·112 WEST 2ND STREET- WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134 - 800-457-2134

www.propertyexchangepartners.com
,,' f:'L'

DARRElFUELB~ATH~BROKER

QALE STOLTENSERG - BF\OKER

. \

Jaime Millill..Q.Q.lligI
A~ent

256-9426
375,1021

PROPERTY' EXCHANGE
PARTNERS

5-ACRE ACREAGE althe skirts of
Carroll, Complete with large 2-car
attached garage, 4 bedrooms, fenced
yard, and patiolthis is one you must see
to appreciatel .
56679 • 8.59th Rd., Carroll

living room with oak beamed ceiling, full
iower level for expansion or storage..
206 Dodge, I?elden

MAIN FLOOR LIVING
about says it all for this
2-bedroom bungalOw.
Imagine the
convenience of main
floor laundry, attached
garage, plus a low
maintenance exterior!
202 Main St., Carroll ,

INDUSTRIAL ZONED dwelling Complete
with 24' x 40' steel building with concrete
f1qor. (lnd additional detached 1-car garage.
110 S. Pearl, Way,ne

FOR SALE: 19950lds Cutlass, 4-door,
loaded,' excellent condition, $3895.00.
Call 402-887-4829 or 402-286-4847.
Leave a message.

SWAN'S OCTOBER SPECIALS: Save
on all slacks and jeans, outerwear jack·
ets/coats, French' Dre!?sing denim,
shoes and fashion boots, plus in-store
speciills. 205 Main, Wayne.

Growing Business
in Downtown

Wayne
Much pot~ntial for. ' ,

future develop",ent
I

FOR'SALE: 1951 Nash.No rust,'always
shedded. All original, good interior,
~900. Call (402)-985-2355.

••

FOR' '1
'S'AI.,E_. t,

FOR SALE: 1(l86 Chevy Silverado, tan,
4 wheel drive. Electric windows and
locks. Cruise control. Excellent shape.
Call at noon or after 7 p.m. Ph. 402-529
3301 or 402-372-7600. '

..

.SHINGLES SALE. 25 yr. 3-tab shin~'
gleS-$6.85/~undle. 30 yr.· laminated
$10.99/bundle. 40 yr. laminated
$9.75/bund[e. Large quantities available .
in several colors. Delivery, available•.
Phone 402-379-1845 or 402-640-77Q1. '
Scranton Construction

PERFECT STARTER
HOME on a large iot
with fenced yard and.
garage. Not only that,
a newer kitchen,

. completely remodeled
bathroom, walk'up

, finished attic. &
. enjoyable sunporch.

\

Call 40:&-375-1918
'days or

-40:'&-256-9334'
i yn""n;'evenings ~;.,.'-i

for cI~tails r

~

CHARACTER PLUS CHARMI This
hous~ has it all. ..fireplace, 4 bedrooms,
completely remodeled bathroom, newer
boiler unit, vinyl siding,central.air
conditioning, 2-car garage, formal living
and dining room. All this could be yours
for only $1020001
210 W. 6th S\., Wayne

QUIET COUNTRY LIVINGI This is the
perfect lOcation for those that want room to
'roam and grow. The acreage includes 5.22
acres, updated home with many wonderful'
improvements including: new carpet in living
and dining rooms, hewer furnace, air
conditioner, and roof. Don't let this o~e pass
you byl •
57779-876th Rd., Dixon County

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
, ~ROPERTYI !nvest your money in this 4
pedro,om house. Ipcated 011 corner lot. .

'221 W•.2nd St., Wayne' ,.

PRICE REDUCED

3-BEQROOM BUNG~LOW close io wsc
campus. New carpet in bedroomS and living
room, new kitchen cabinets, freshly painted
throughout. Has been an investment
property in the past. could be a home in the
futurel .
1025 Pel\rl. Wayne

SMAL~ TOWN LIVI,NG at a small pri·ce.
Easy commute to Norfolk, Hartington,
Wayne or Yankton, Dwelling features 2
bedrooms, 'completely remodeled bathroom.

I .
GREAT VALUE for all the new features in

. this fine 3-bedroom home in Cl;Jncord,
Furnace and central air installed in '01 an(l
permanent siding installed in '96.
COhvenientlocation directly across from the
city park and the Dixon County Fairgrounds,
619 Main St., Concord

LOCATION, NEIGHBORHDOand
attached 'gara art:'pts the Hile
feat nn ' room

. ranc i fioor
laun . e in patio, and full Iqwer
level add additional appeal.
512 Oak Dr., Wayne

'. . \'
W~S.TWO.OD RI}NC~ Wi,IhaWO·edrooms.,
main floor laulatEe arage,
full fins ra i living
space. , ge shed,
and g , p. assist in making this
property irresistible.
1123 Crescent Dr., Wayne

,"

\ - . . . .
FCjlR SALE: Likl3 new, white, Dodge Da
kota; Ext. cab, ~ed liner, safari lid, re
mote starter. Low mileage. Ph. 402-256
9362. (Laurel, NE)

Well maintained home ~Iose

to College.' 2 main 'floor
bedrooms, 1-2 upstaIrs Bdr.

. Kitcheitwitlf laundry, heated
I por~h~1 GFAfJ~W~ce an(fc~mr~l1

air. Roof is 3 years 01,1'.' 'Steel
siding: Ample pe;trking & alley
access.'For as.howing·contact

Lee,Ann Westerhaus
402-396-3324 or 402'·649-1730

(West siqe of Providence Rd.,
noJ,th of Armory)'"

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585
4323 AFTER 7:00. WH '

NEW HOMES
, AVAILABLE

NOW IN
SUNItISE COVE

. ,

Single f~mily ~ ..
townhomes • 1166 sq. ft

,,& up starting at $86,50Q

LARGE CORNER LOT is one of 'the
many features of this 3-bedroorn ranch
loc;ated near Sunnyview Park. Other
features .include 1,196 square feet of
living space, attached 1-car garage, ~nd
bathroom with double vanjty
704 E. 10th St., \yayne

LOCATION, CONVENIENCE, and .
CHARM',.. Acreage where you can enjoy
quiet country living while having the
convenienclil of being only 1-1/2 miles from
Laurel on Hwy frontage.
87093-Hwy 20, Laurel

COUNTRY LIVING at the edge of townl
Imilgine having 2,296 square feel of living
space.Complete with 3 gas fireplaces,

.open kitchen, living; and dining rooms.
Completely remodeiEid lowerlevel with
separaJe kitchen and bathroom.
2006 Cent~nnial Rd., WaYfle '

CUL-DE-SAC STREET is just one'of the
many features of this 2-bedroom dwelling
located in Muh's acres. The large yard, full
finished lower level fpr additional living.
space, and attachea 2-car garage are just
some other reasons you must see this .
nausel . ,
2201 Highview Dr., Wayne

ALL BRICK RANCH home features an'
, attached single car garage ill!S! a detached

2-car garage. 2-Bedrooms and large main
bath are only s6me of the great fealuresl'
819 Pearl, WlI)'l1e '

INVESTMENT POTENTIAL Single fpmily
. home orinvestment potential for a 4~unit

apartment house. The possibilities are
endless with 2,706 square leet! : '
203 E. 3rd, Laurel '. . 1

ATTRACTIVE SETTING for this prope~y ,
located in th~ Northeast part of Wayne,
Sunnyview Park to the South. '
812 E. 10th St" Wayne

,....--.....L. .... I Centu,ry· 21 Ringer Pllrtners

, ' .'-JCI~2I.', 1105 Norfolk Ave'
.Real &t~te for the R~I World~ NOlfolk, NE 68701

Each office is independently o~nedand operatfd.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING in this 4-
. bedroom house oh 9acres. Acreage (lIsp
: includes barn, detached ;!-car garage, piUs

other outbuildings. Newer furnace, airt
, conditioner, water heater, Locateo betwe.,lln
, Wayne and Norfolk. . ' .. 1 .' :~,

J ,84681-570th Ave., Winside ' ',~,

CHICKENS FOR sale: F~r~ Fresh!
Very clean', Deliciousl Availableall year
longl Call 375 -4627 to place your order
now. '

ESTATE SALE: Household of furniture
and appliances. 20 1/2" new lawn mow
er, washer/dryer, refrigerator, freez~r,

198~ Aerostar Cargo Van. Come by
110] State SI., Emerson or call 402
69.5-017.5 between 11 a.m. and 5 p.m. '

.'

Providence Medical Center in Wayne, NE has an
opening for a full time Speech Therapist. Providel1Ce

r :'. , Medical Center offers very
" ,competitive wages and a gen.erous benefit

;:, package. Quality patient cate is our
priority,. ,If you are interested in becoming fl member of

. . tbe Providence Team, please
"contact Diane Peterson, Therapy Director, , .

, or Sonja Hunke in . '
Human Resource at 402...375-3800.
Providence Medical Center is an E ual O' ortunit Em to er

Part time
.HOUSEKEEPER

needed
"atHillcrest Care Center

. Laurel, NE

.' c.ontacfJo9~t296~3961

Wayne Community Schools
, ''.Business Manager P,osition., .~
Wayne Community Sch.ools seeks an individual for the position of

Business Manager. This is a full time position. Duties include:
Payroll, Accounts Payable, tinal financial reports tor federal and

. , state programs and grants, assisting witt,! budgeting,
budget maintenance, check reconciliation and all other duties as"

assigned by the Superintendent; Experi~nce with Datateam '
Accounting software is a plus. The position will be filled as soon as

possible so that the person hired can work with our current
Business Manager before her departure. Please send letter of

. application and re~ume to:
Dr. Joseph Reinert Superintenqent

W~Y.D~C_QmmuoltY School.
611 West 7th Street
Wayne, N'E 68787

EOE
, AppliCations will be accepted until filled.

SHUTTLE BUS
..' < • •

DRIVERS NEED.ED!
The. City of Wayne is now accepti'ng

applicatioh~for parf·time shuttle bus driv~rs
who would be responsible for picking up and
delivering pas'sengers on a route .to gofr'om
the GoHege to: downtown"Wayne duringth~

,afte~noon hours, Monday-Friday.
Valid Nebraska Dr.iver's License and COL

!. . 'required; Position open immediately and'
',,'begrhnin~payrate wouhj be $1.00 per hour.
Application$ m~y be obtained at City Hall, 306
Pearl"street: Persons int~rested ~ho~ld s'ubmit

,their ,~pplicatiQn to the City Cle ffice.
'rhe,Cityof Wayne is'an

il=qlJal opportunity
~", Employer

. i

(;EMPLQXME~:FW,()R.:KS~,tNeii,sJ09kirig to fiUfl ,.

"')tin ;}:;;6~~1~!.it..~uIi~~ime pl)Slfi()n.il1thc'WayIie··'area.
.\,e~~I.J.0f;'Higli Schoolqiglohl•.a. Some

..... t.~"94~ry.~ducation helpf~I. S:ql1.~~e~tu~ents .
·~9*MF~~~ai~girpglY. Must Iiaye yalidqriv~r'slicense

(.g'~¥.~gi,~9.~~i' &~~4'fcom~unication s'1<.iHs.'an4Qr...\villing
1.f2':~?f~~Q~~ipi~~~hedule .. Eositi911invoJye~ providing
;;11'~.pg~g~t~til1q\Y~~9~l~.~hO· experience disabi,lities. If.
'>lpt~t~§iedl pleaSe'callJodi or "-al at 402-370A4~2

---7'1a-.........""='.-,....--.,.,..,t-e""1~lc~ I (e,~ h r
WAYNe.NEBRA$KA68787 ,

i . . . ." .. ....
HELP Wl\NTED: Part time positiolls '. EAf\N EX~RA.inco~~.•. $250~$500 p,er

~.r.· .; du.rr,n.'g' Fal.' .ha.'Nest. Will. worl<. witli f1exl~;·'.'.'; '.w..ee~ .,t.rackln9 a.nd .. f.lling. U.S\90 'v.e.rn-, 1 ,'c r,c. - "; .' , , .. " rneot 1::l.1InIFI-lJl. mortgane refund!:i;, 1\10"':' P eSchlilglJle~. Plea~aeallCarrQlkFeed ." -H ~",.!Y&V.!f?>;r,\·.1,,'" ;~' ".",-'1:.""
,< &GraH\co". ph; 462~315-.5q32' c;lay arid . explilnence; nece.~sa~n Will traJ,n, Call

evening, ' . . TPI1-888-919-8333. " •, .,

I',j
'j

I
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TIRED OF WRITING OUT "
YOUR NEW 911ADDRESS.?:

oidera'Return Address
r

~elf-inkjng Stamper at the,

'·WAYNE HERALD
, -PRICES START AT $13.50

(pl(js tax)' .

See Connie at 114 Main, Waxne or
. " call in your order at

/375~2600. ' J,

I

UNl-IMITEO TANNING: $30,00 pack·
ag~ Qr ask a,bout FREE tanning. The
Headquarters, ,Hair & Tanning Sqlon,
120 W. 2nd, Wayne~ NE, Ph. 375-4020.

WE BUY and s~1I guitars, drum sets and '
musical equipment. Creative Entertain
ment on the corner of 4th & Floyd, Sioux
City, IA. Ph. 712-255-9?57. ' <,'

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. If you wish to store
a:single boat or car, $29' per month.
Ple,ase contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811.

-: '. ," . "', ,

FOR RENT: Sun~y,' south~';est corner,
two bedfoom apartment. Ideal for ~>ne

. person, one car tl;lnant, Kitchen applian
ces; heat 'it1cluded. Deposit and lea"se.
No pets. or water beds. Prefer non
smoker. Call 375-3081.'

FOR' RENT: :Two and three bedroom
townhomes with sensory featur.es.
Meadowview Estates (east of Pac-N
Save);' Eligibility and rent based on in
come., Appliances included, laundry fa·
cilities on site. For applic~tion call 375-

, 3,660 or 375-5266. Equal Opportunity
Housing Provider. . .

Make y~ur snap ad In the
Mornipg Shopper or Herald,

really stand out, add a
dingbat! Several to choose

, from, Call" ",
Jan at th~Wayne Her~ld for

, < ' all ttie' '
details! 402-375-2600 or

1-800-672-3418, ,

INSIDE BOAT-CAMPER-VEHICLES '
Storage. 6 or 12 month, $20 per month.
Ph. 402-375-4527 or 402-585-4522.':"

\

***I>IIAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo;
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff todayl

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom mobile home.
Good cO)1dition.. Storage shed, watef
and sewer fL.Jfnislied. Stove, refrigerator',
washer/dryer inCluded. Off street park
ing. Pets'allowed on approval. Peterson
Rental, ph. 402~585-4538.

FOR RENT: 2-'bedroom farm house with
appliances and 4-car garage. Available
soon; . No pets or parties. Deposit r~
quired.. Newly painted. Ph. 375-3249.
Leave a message.

FOR RENT: Furnished and 4nfurnished,
1-bedroom apartments, in Laurel. Col
lege rates available. Ph. 256-9126~

FORRENT:'Nice 2,3, and 4 bedroom
apartments. All new heat p\Jmps and
central air. No parties. Call ~75-4a16

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house. Deposit
required. No pets. Available October 10.

-Phone 375-27!;l2. '

..

,

Catholic Charities
3020 18th Stn~e'
Sui.te 17
Columbus, NE
402-563-3833

MISCELLANEOUS " . ',: , . ,.', , ,
, ,

. .. "

HOUSE FOR RENT: 1015 Pearl. De·
'posit required. Call Discount Furniture at
375-1885.

ofAeETIC-ON MEDICARE? No more
fing~r sticking with new meters ~ almost
painless. Call Star Medical Rx 800-840
1687 today for home deliverY.' , :

, C&L:S CLEANING SeNice: Need every
day cleaning done or getting ready for
that special occasion? Let us do the
work while you hqve the fun. Affordable.

,Dependabl~. ,References Available. Call
c' 402-375-5036. .

,. "

, ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
$ubject to the Federal Fair housing Act

: y.'hich makes. it, iII~gal to a~ver!is7 ",:ny
preference, limitation, or diSCrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status ,or national ori
gin, or intention tomake any such pref~
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State iaw also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
kn'owingly accept any advertising for re~ "
'al estate which is iii violation of the law.
'All person are bereby informed that a!1
Idwellings advertised are available on an
;equal opportunity basis. ' ,

':1"' "
LARGE FARM house for rent. Qeposit,

,references and lease reql!ired. No pets.
Ph. 402-529-3301 or 402-372-7600.

, ,J" .•

;.... ""

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

IF YOU'RE an elderly person and need
assistance, I'd love to help you out. I do
light house cleaning, cooking, errands,
laundry, and will tak~ you places. Have
references. Call 402-375-5036. If I'm not
home, leave a message. '

LINEMAN WANTEO: We are seeking
experienced individuals.' Travel is !NTERIOR .PAINTING: Brighten your Ijv
required. We offer competitive pay and' ~ng.space with a fresh new coat of paint
benefits. Applications are being accept~; In time for the holidays.For a free esti
ed at www.midplainspower.com9r308-·mate.col)tact Mike at 402-256-9635.
389-3890. EOE. '

NO DOWN payment? Credit not perfect?
Own a beautiful new home without the
big down payment.. If you're motivate(J ,
w/$40k+ income ci=\11 us at 1-800-830
2006, visIt w:",w.americanj1omepart
ners.com.

ATTENTION ADVERTISERSI Fo.r
$175/25 word classified you can adver
tise in over 170 Nebraska newspapers:
For more information contact your local.
newspaper qr call 1-8QO;3,69-2850,

_ • 1. ." .'. ,",\ \

FOR SALE: Flowers of Joy, Lexington;
Nebraska. Established floral. Includes
bujlding, fixtures, delivery van, mgrquee

i. sign. Turn key r~ady for busines$. CBS
~ of Cozad 308-7.84-4500.

$$CASH$$ CASH now for structured
settlemenis,' ,annuities, and insurance 'DMC REPAIR: Delbert & Matt Claussen
payouts. ", 800-794-.7310. J.G. Ag Parts-Welding-Ag Repair, 86138 565
W'entWorth ..; JG Wentworth meqns cash 'Ave., '2 W. and 2 1/2 N.-Carroll, NE.
how for slru9tured se~lements. ' . Shop Cell, 402~499-Q012; Delbert Cell,

402-499-5401; Home, 402-585-4783.

," , '. ~

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Nice, 2-becj
ro~m at' ~11 Pear! ,St. stove and refrig
erator, fU[lljshed. Call 375-1774 or 37!?-
5203. Evenings, call 375-1641. "

I '. .

FOR RENT in Laurel: 1 4-bedroom
, h6use,2sto,y;at 510 w.. 2nd St. and ii '
, '4-bedroom house, :2 story, at 30(5 Ce

,dar. M4st see to appreciate. Call 402-
"256-3615. ',' I:; '.-'

• " '. ," 1:(

FOR RENT iri'Laurel:,2 6edroomhouse,
nice location, washer/dryer, fridge, and

'stove furnisned, Every,thing on one floor.
Available nol/i. Call 25(l-9324. '

" FOR' RENT in Winside:' N~wly ramod·
'eled, 3+ bedroom home, bath and 4
half, new paint" carpet, 'central air. No

, smoking or pets. Available Qctober 15;
References and, deposit' required. Call
,Bill Burris clt286-4~39 after 6 P'Il): '

, '. i .-

Faith Regionallle,althServices
Behavorial Health' Unit
E,ast Cml1PUS, 4th Floor'
Norfolk, NE 68701
'402:-644-7461 '

Liberty CentreServices, Inc.
900 East Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701'
402-370-3503 .:\;

, v

Heartland ~Qunseling

~ervices; Inc.. '
,917 West 21st ~

South Sioux City, NE 68776
402-494-3337
Sat~IIite:, Wayny, NE

, SPECIAL NOTICE
, \ .

FALL-I-DAY BOUTIQUE, October. 25
(9-3) Gifts, Home bEcor, Arts, Crafts,
Professional Kitchen Tools, Baked
GO,ods, Fitness, Beauty, Free Admis
sion, d~leCtable lunch, Door Prizes,
Pender Legion Hall. Maridee (402- 385
3547 chefmaridee@msn,com

ANNUAL DIXON FLEA MARKET: Sat
urday, October 18, 2003, 9 a.m:-3'p.m.,
Dixon Auditorium. Tables Available. Call
Velma at 584-2410, Pat at 584-2429 or
Donna at 584-2211., '

WOMEN OF TODAY CRAFT FAIR,
Wayne City Auditorium, Saturday, No
vember 8, 2003. For table rental, ,call
Deobie Bargholz, 402-375-4239.

TRAILER HITCHES, widrig, andRY' re~
pair~ sales and selNic;e. Jeff@287-3019.
Logan Valley Hitch & RV repair; .' ",'

, SERVICES

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concr~te' R,emoval"
Basements Dug, Byilding, Demolition,
Ditch W,ork. Dennis Otte 375-1634.' '

FOR SALE: Black Diit'CI~y Dirt/Slag. 4 '
, sizes. Haulirg available. Call Dennis

Otte, 375-1,634.

- - .
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THANK YOU , ' ,FOR RENT ~' '
, It '

AI and Betty Wittig artd family
OeborahWittig and family

. ' . .

The Link
10Ql West Norfolk Ave,nue
Norfolk, NE 68701 '
402-371-5310

, .
Norfolk Regional Center
17QO North Victory Roqd

.Norfolk, NE68701
,402.;370-3400-

Heartland Cotin~eliilg
S~tvices, Inc.
Heqrtland Solutions

'"

.4(j5W~st Douglas'
O'Neill, NE 68763
402-j36~2800 '

.~Todaythe majOrity of those who need
. .mental health and substance abuse

treatment do not seek it'...
. . 'I' . ~'. . ,

* Early screening and, treatment can
prevent embtior,al and brain function

, '. " .

damage.

- . -

The family of Tim Wittig wishes to thank everyone
'who supported and remembered us through th~

illness and death"of our Tim, Aspecial thanks to "
'Pastor Pasche for his pre;wersand vfsits, Your

•prayers, phone calls, cards, Dlemorials, flowers, food,
and 5uPP9rt meant so much at this difficult time ~nd

has strengthened our fait~ ip God and our friends, .
, .J , I .,

- -
The family'of Irene

,Mangels would like to thank
'everyone who sent cards,

, offered prayers and support
at this time of her death. Wf?

, ,say a special thank you to
, the H~ritage of BeJ-Airstaff
who cared for her these last
rnohths~ Pastor Rixe for the
beautifuifyneral serVice, the
children for singing, and to

the ladies providing food and
, serving thell,mch following

. the service;
Irene's faith in God was

,her strength during her life,
here on Earth and, her victory
in death, may the sarne faith
, "be yours as well.

,'AtN4~
11~~"' :~""A' '4#t4
(~, ... , . ,'.-',.'!:~' 1 '"

$~~
;.,

I WANT t~'thank eVeryone for the gifts,
letters, flowers, telephone caliS ,and vis
its while I was in the hospital arid' also
Pasior Stecklingforhis many visits and ---.....-.. - ..~.....---~
to my children, ,Kenneih Clnd' ANon~, PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:.
Dean and Kathy, and Rich and Kay who All real estate' advertised in' this . DRIVERS: YOU deseNe th~ Gainey dif- . ,READERS BEWAR~I Job opportuni-,
stood by 'me' God bless you' all Laura· ties being offered that require c,ash in- '

. • . ' newspaper is'subJ'ect to the Federal ference. New h.ometime policy. $tart upJaeger ,'..., ,... ' ." vestment should be investigated before
Fllir Housing Act of 1.968 which' to 37¢. Teams split up to 39¢.Minimurn ,senoing fTloney. Contact the Better Busi-

'ro ALL of our friends, relatives, and our, makes it illegal to advertise, "any 6 months experience. CDL-A, 800-287- ness Bureau to learn if th.e company ad-
dear children, we wish to thank each preference, limiiation, or discrimina- 0376. , . vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
i;lnd' everYone of you for all the beautiful tion based. on race, color,' religion, The, Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at-
cards, flowers, gifts, visits and donations sex or national origin, or an intention DRIVERS: SMA~L' stable, company ,tempts to,protect reader:;; from false of-
to the Haven House. We had a wonder- to, make any such preference, Iimit~- seeking' OTR ,driyers. Class p\ CDL. .' ferings, but due to the heavy volume we '
ful 25th wedding anniversary!!! Thanks tion, or discrimination". This news- Home regularly, Gralid Island Express.!, deal with, we are unable to screen all
for all of Your thoughtfulness and caring. paper wili not knowingly [iccept any www.g)expr~ss,.c~m. 1:8•.6~-472-634l:", l,,'. copy submitted,' .
Our love to all!!1 We especially want to' advertising for real estate which is il) .~ ,,'
thpnk our children for making all the ar- violation of the law. Our readers are DRNER: COVEN,A.NT Transport:; SWAN'S fALL SPECIALS: Save 30%
rangememts. Earl and Lois Echtenkamp informed that ,all (5)" Teams and solos check out our new pay,. 0/1 windbreakers anq outerwear jackets,

II' d plan. O/Os, experienced 'drivers, solos, . 30% on Shenanigans 'sweatshirts and
Clas' sl'fl'ed deadIl'nes' 1'0'r', dwe Ings aver- " , . '. '

L' tised . in this. _ teams and graduate students. No CDL,' cardigans, 30% on large group of select-
, The Wayne Herald are: no problem. 'We school. Give us a call to e? pant sets., plus other in-stor~ spe-

D'· lay: Ads newspaper are , - , find out about our Training Center. Clals, 205 Main, Wayne.,

._._~.o.,..ns~n.;aYna"Atd5sP"",~m.."','~,',",'..,, .,.".~•._1,. __ , :~~~~~;Pcf;tin~&'~EQUA': 'HOUSINGI! r Authpr~ze~ by thlil
l
TN I:ligher Educatio~ THE sHED: Antique furnitur{a'n~~ol-

Ii<' "- - , _basis. ';' ,=-;li:'-:: jPP~O_RTUNITd ~ ~ qo.r:nr:J;lJspJOn. Call:1,~88-MOREPAY (1~~:'''')~claPles.' Coj'ffIl1601<. For appdfn'tlneQl,
'TUe~ay at lO'a:rit I, ,. :, ], 888-Q67,~3729), . ,. , , ",g~":~~l1 Karen Aiide'rsonat 402-584-2288. -

(I; ", ~,

i
I

()~ 'catl';<eifi()ft if !Jeka{}-i~1a/d1eattlt,$tf~tefh, !V()lJ,/;()/It, IV~ at 'Lf 02~370- 3/00;

.. '$~ltif~!n9' IV0-1tkeailandIVO-,lttk (]entlta£ IVeiftltaika . ,

- ---~-_..--- ~- --- ' _.......
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LOWER ELKHORN
NATlJRAL RESOURCES DISTRiCT

As per reqUirements by
. Section 2-3220, R.R.S.

September 25i 2003
.OFFICE EQUIPMENT; ALLTEL 187.14;
AUTO & TRUCK EXPENSE: US BANK
38.61; COURTESY FORD 259.60; CONO- .
CO 316.49; LUEDEKE OIL CO INC 293.82;
CLEMENTS CHEVROLET 81.08; PHILLIPS
66 CO 1:>603;
DIRECTORS EXPENSE: HOMETOWN
MARKET 283.50; WELLS FARGO. CARD
SERVICES 45.70; US BANK 48.65; NARD
480.00; FREVERT, MERLIN L 200.40; NEL
LOR, ,LLOYD G 117,36; LOFTIS~ GARY R
154.8b; GREVSON, CECILIA 34,92;
ANDERSON, GARRY A 48e.20; TIGHE•
TIMOTHY J 392,60; HOFF, DALLAS 6,00;
EMPLOYEE BENEF;ITS: NARD )0,516.22;
NATIQNWIDE INSURANCE.CO 2,540.40; .
PERSONNEL EXPENS\OS: WELLS fARGO
CARD SERVICES 163.43;'NE DEPT OF
HEALTH 50.00; US BANK 97.75; NARD
l300.00; HANSEN, KAREN J 45,72; SWCS
75.00; DEJONG,' VICTORIA L 139.27;
BECKER, CURTIS E 40.80; KAHLER, DON
ALD D 98.80;
INFORMATJON & EDUCATION: GRIFFITH
JOY 52$,00; WELLS FARGO CARD SER
'VICES 62$03; HOMETOWN MARKET
311,36; NACD 424.37; WEST POINT NEWS
52.00;' EMMETT'S FOODTOWN 7134;
PIERCE COUNTY LEADER. 59.50; WAL·
MART COMMUNITY BRC 65.26; .
BONDS:, INSPRO INSURANCE 403.00;
INSURAN<;:E; INSPRO INSURANCE
78100; . ,
INTERE~T EXPENSE: US BANK 19687;
LEGAL NOTICES: WEST POiNT NEvyS
110.03; WAYNE HERALD 27.27; NORFOLk
DAILY NEWS 66.72;.', . .
OFFICE SUPPLIES; NI'i' DEPT OF REV·
E];JLJF 2.?00: CO~NECTINGPOINT 121 00;
OFFiCEMAX 15.96; NORFOLK PRINTiNG
CO 160.15; NORTHSTf;R SERVICES
1500; COPYCRAFT PRiNTING 2900;
P,OSTAG~: WELLS FARGO CARD SER·
VICES 2087: ~~ BANK 1104: RESERVE
ACCOUNT 1,000 00: /' ,,' ,
SPECIAL PROJECTS: NARD 5,00000;
GROUNDWATE;R MANAGEMENT COALl·

, TION 6,000.00: . ,c

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES:' OLSSON
ASSOCiATES 5,746,76; MIDWEST !,.fIBO·
RATORIES INC 44.90; ; '. .
PROJECT CONSTRUCTION: RUTJENS
CONSTRUCTION INC 105,629.52; :,
PROJECT' LEGAL COSTS: JEw~LL
COLLINS DELAY & GRAY 46550:
OPERATION &' MAINTENANCE: BOM·
GMRS 232.11; MERKEL ELECTRiC CO
328.36; GREENLINE' EQUIPM~NT

1,335,19; ViC'S JACK & ENG.lNE 6(30;
POLLARD PUMPING INC 1~Q.OO; B&A
WELDING 119.80; PRIME SANITATION
SERVIGE 427.50; ARKFELD MFG 15.44;
ANDERSON'S HARDWARE HANK 6.1.) 7;
Zo'UBEK OiL co 50484; FU!-LERTON
LUMBER CO 432,13; MOSAiC 534.64;
EMMEIT'S FOODTOWN 45?8; VOLKMAN
PLUMBING & HIOATING 33400: JENSEN
CONSTRUCTION 358.25; KERBEL'S TREE
SERVICE' 3,696,05;
TELEPHONE: ALLTEL 343.139; CONNECT
ING POINT42.90: STANTON TELECOM
180.79; QWEST ~88.14; UCN 3583; AT&T
25.07; .'
UTILITIES; STANTON CO PUBLIC
POWER 1,337.4!:!;
BUILDING MAINTENANCE: CULLIGAN
42,00; NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COL·
LEGE 2,574.00; . " . .

WATER SAMPLING COSTS: KELLY SUP
PLY CO 54.50; CULLIGAN 27.00; CULLI·
GAN 30.00; PIERCE COUNTY, LEADER
84.00; OSMOND Rl;PUBLICAN 5~4.0.o;

WARD LABORATORiES INC 230.49;
PLAiNVIEW NEWS 6080; MIDWEST LAB
ORATORI!=S iNC 5,265.66; MIDWEST LAB
ORATORiES INC 1,132.95; NE HEALTH
LASORATORY 30.00; JENKINS OOUGLAS
54,72; CROSIER IN~ 1,340.00;
CHEMIGATI~N: VAHLE AUCTION CO
2,140.00; ,
WELL SEALING: ZO;3EL LARRY 242,89;
BELLAR FEEDLOTS 222.99; VILLAGE OF
DODGE 70000; EIKMEIER GERALD 82.50;
MANAGEMENT AREA: NORTHEAST

• RESEARCH CfONTER 4,320,00; , .' I
DE;EP SOIL SAMPLING: JOHNSON
RICHARD L37,50;
LAND TREATMEN~ BUSS GERHARDT
598.90; HUNTLEY ROBERT C 2,429,98;
FOLKEN LEROY 3,180 66; KRUEGER
PATRICK 1,264.32; FUNK CHAD 124.00;
NO TILL: N013TIiEAST COMMUNITY COL·
LEGE 2,254.00; FIRST CHOICE FOOD
SERVICE INC 27.40; ,

, FORESTRY: 'HAKEL DAN 44400\ ORT·
MEIER DAVID 88.00; EDDIE DELMAR
1,716,55;
COMMUNITYA~SISTANCE: CITY Of
PLAINVIEW 581.41;
WAGES: GARRY ANDERSOI'ol 840.38;
CURT BECKER 1868.43; KEN BERNEY
2883.27; LEONAF,1D BORYC"" 164280; ,
RICHARD CROSIER 309.38; VICKIE
DEJONG 1672.47; KATHY. DOHMEN
1446.79; REYN9LD ERBST 105.29; MER
LIN FREVERT 387 87; CECILIA GREVSON
129.29: KA'REN HANSEN 1199.17: DALLAS
HOfF' 323.22; DOUG JENKINS 42481:
DANNY JOHNSON 147903; DONALD
KAHI.ER 218234; LONGIN KAREL 307 64:
MATT KL.lN,E 29677: PHYLLIS KNOBBE
164416, TAMMI LOBERG 169897: GARY
LOFTIS 45251; ROBERT I.UNDEEN
2600,59: LLOYO NELLOR 452 5i, JACKIE
SMITH 1553.53; STAN STAAB 373329:,
VALISSA TEGELER 124682: CAREY
TfOJKL 1234 96: TiM TIGHE 1366.7l3: LINDA
UNKEL 1670 65: RON VAHLE 79052:
AGNES wALTON 26804: SUZAN WID·
HALM 127761: RiCK WOZNiAK _249415:
JULIE WRAGGE 1899 84

(PlIul. Octopel' 9, 2003)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE Of SHIRLEY HAMER, Deceased:
Estate No. PR03-40 "
Notice is hereby gIven that on Septeinber

. 25, 2003, in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, Colleen Janke, 1101 West
7th St., Wayne, Nebraska 68787 and Jennifer
Schmitt, 57089 868 Rd., Laurel, Nebraska
68745 were formally appointed by the
Registrar as Personal Representative of the
Estate. ,

Creditors of th'is Estate must file their ciaims
with this Court on or before De'ceml;Jer 4, 2003
or be foreVer barred. ".

. Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
: Wayne; Nebraska 68787 '

Cniig W. Monson /112882 .
Attorney at Law
108 Qak St.
Laurel, NE 68745

, (402) 256·3219 ..

(PUbl Odobel 9. 2P03) .

ArrEST:
Betty A McGuire
City Clerk

.,

/

Holiday Inn - Kearney, Se, 62.95; HTMSales,
Su, 14849,01; Inwam, Su, 346.98; Innovative
Protectives, Su, 1494.68; Interstate Batteries,

· Su, 307.80; Jack's Uniforms & EqUipment, Su,
.159.90; ~eff Triggs, Re, 59.33; Jol)n's Welding
& tool. Su, 16 52; Kelly Supply, Su, 66.~6;

Kirkham Michael, Se. 4685.51; LP Gill, Se,
7310.16; Michael Todd, Su, 16258; MH,Jland

_Computer, Fe, 250.0q; MSC Industrial, Su,
" 6504: Midland Equipmeni. Su, 5000.

MuniCipal Supply, Su, 84 92: . NMPP, \ Se,
5991 50; Nebr Dept of Environmental Oualrty,
Fe,,' 50000; Nebraska lIblary Commission,
Se, 1325 69: Northeast Equipment. Suo
505.97; NNPPD: Se, 1374156: Office
C6nnection, Su, 5483: Olds Pieper &
Connolly, Se. 1250.00: Pac N Save, .Su,
135.13; Pamida, Su, 107.14; Pepsi Cola, Su,
294.99: Presto X, Se. 26.63: Providence
Medical Center, Sa. 406255, Quality Foods,
Su, 83 24; Ouallty 1 OraphicS.,Su, ..10 00, QUill.'
Suo 629 60; Qwest Communicalions. Se,
1382.63; Ron's Radio, Su, 60,00; Saimon
Well, Se,1 0931,48; S D Myers, Se, 150600;
skar,$haug Testing, Se, ~1.48; St"dium
Sports, Su, 604.00; State National Bank, Se,'
340.00; State National Insurance, ::;e, 15622,
Brian S:Nanson, Re, 200.00; TeleBeep, Se,
,428.37; Wayne County' Court, Se, 1600:
Wayne Herald, Se, 716.32; Wayne Red Cross,
Se, 78900; Wesco, Su; 1981.54; WAPA, Se,
15269.43; Wigman Co, Su, 59.75; 4ach Oil,
Suo 2798.45; ZFlcl'1 Propane, Se, 27.50; Alltel,
Se, 71.21; Bank First, fe. 13000; Cedar
County Court, Re, 500,00; City of Wayne Tx,
16049.76; City of Wayne, Re, 722.35; City of
Wayne, Py, 49~4285; City of Wayne, Re,
266)7; Credit Management Services, Re,
162.52; Eiectric Fixtures, Su, 157.28; Football
Officials, Se, 75.00; HunTel Cablevision, Su,
60.00; ICMA, Re, 6031.02; Logan Valley
Football League, Fe, 50.00; NLA/N,EMA 2003
Conference, Fe, 100.00; Nebr, Dept. of
Revenue, Tx, 2205.38; Postmaster, Su,
50~.14; State National Bank,'Re,' 1346.91;
St.ate National Bank, 'f1e. 100.00; US Bank,
Su, 126.00; Wayne CAC, Re, 13.77; Wayne
Dolphin Swim Team,Re, 61.5,0
. Public hearings were held on the FY 2003·

04 budget and tax asking/property tax levy,
. Agenda Item' No. 13 - Discussion with
Wayne Community .Theater Group regarding
use of the City Auditorium was postponed.

Discussion was held on iand being request
ed by the Northeast Nebraska Hu'mana
Society lqr the, construction of a shelter.
Information was requ~sted regarding the City's,

• land inventory and the vision of the Humane
SOciety. , .

The hOusing study that will be undertaker)
Py Northeast Nebraska Economic
i;levelopment District was discussed,

Discussion regarding the creation' of a
Housing Commission was discussed an~

,,",ouid be placed on a 'future agenda.
Council had the following topics for futur~

agenda items:
• Set a time table for getting together
with the Pianning Commission to map
oui a strategy for the 10 year
Comprehensive Plan and to establish at
th"t meeting oui form or methods of
communication. I
• SElt a tithe table for gf'tting to(!ether
with the County Coriimi~sione'rs lor ilia
purpos~ of discussing long·range plan
ning and cooperative effort!> between
the City and the County,
• Developing a task force aimed at the
Highway 15 Project. '
APPROVED;
Ord. 2003·26 ad~pting the budget state-

ment. . '.
Allowable 1% increase in base limitation of

the restricted funds budget. .
Res, 2003A4 adopting the ;;003·2004 bud·
g~. • . .

Res. 2003·45 apprOVing final property tax
request for Fy2D03·2004.

TakE\ steps to proceed with the abatement ,
of the issues at 1017 Pearl Sireet. .

· . Reque'st of th~ Sharpshooters 4-H Club to
use the Community Activity Center Facility the
weekend of March 27, 2004 (Flid"y' evening,
Saturqay and Sunday) for the State BB Gun
anp Air Rifle Champiqnships at a cost pf $1.00
and fOI thll FOiice oepar1ment to Issue 'the
necessary perniit to IiIe all guns within the Crty
limits. '

. Setting a committee-of· the whole meeting
for Tuesday, September 231d at 7'30 pm. in,
(he auditorium meeting roorn tei discuss addi·
tional proposals for work at the ~ity

Auditorium.
Application for a well permit for qaflel Heier

to put in a geo·thelmal well system at his ne,w
home on Brooke Dlive .

Recommendation to melge the Recleation·
Leisure Serv'lces Department with the
Community A.ctivily Center Departinenf effec-'
tive October 4, 2003,
. ,R~s, 2003·46 amending the Wage and

· Salary Schedule to Eliminate the Position of
Aclivity Center Director.

Request to waive the wat8l. and ,sewer
hookup fees for the Region IV group home,

Orc!. 2003·13 creating Street'lmprovement
District No, 2003-02 (Vifltage Hills, Phase III).

Ord. 2003-16' creating Stleetlmprovement
District No, 2003-03 (Country Club Road).

Ord, 2003-16 creating Street Improvement
District No. 2003-01 (fairway Estates),

Res. 2003-50 approving the hiring of E & A
Consulting ~roup as special en'gineers and
apprqving ihe pian.s, specifications and esti·
mate of cost for Street Improvement District
Nos. 2003-01 and 2003-02, Section I
Improvements and directing the advertisement
for bids.

'Res. 2003.·51 approving the hiring of
Kirkham Michael as special engineers and
appioving the plans; specifications and esti·
mate of, cost for Street Improvement District
Nos. 2003-01, 2003-02, and 2003-03 Section
2 improvements and directing the advertise·
ment for bids. . .' ,

Res. ~003A7 authorizing the sale of Lot 6,
Block 2, East 10ih Street Addition,

Ord. 2003·21 directirig tlie sale of Lot 6

Block 2, East 10th Street Addition" '
Res, 2003·48 authorizing the sal.e of Lot "

Siock 2, East 10th Street Addition.
. Ord, 2003·22 directing the sale of Lot " '

Block 2, East 10th Street Addition.
To rebid the trail project.
Res. 2003A9 approving the interlocal coop·

mative agreement to operate the -Municipal
Water System between tl)e City of Wayne and
the Village of Winside. ' .

Recommendation to increase the per diem
fee for campers to park at City parks from $7
per day to $8 per day to cover the sales tax Dn
said services,' ., .

Executive se§sion was enter ed into at 9:37
p.m, to discuss a personnel matter - and to
allow the ,Police Chief to be in attendance.

Open session resumed at 10:'05 p,m. .
Ord, 2003-23 amending Wayne Municipat

Code by adding Sec. 34·34,regarding the pro.
hibition of air pollution. " .
, Meeting adjourned at 10:34 p,rn,

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By,j>heryl Lindau, Mayor

(Publ. Octoper 9, 2003)

ATIEST:
Betty A McGuire
City ~Ierk

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

. . September 9, 2M3
nle Wayne City Council met in reguiar s'es

sion at 7:30 .p,m, on September 9, 2003. In
attendance: Maypr Lindau; Councilmembers
Shanks, Linster. Buryanek, Reeg, Sturm,
Fuelberth, Shelton, and Wisem'an; Attorney
Connolly; City Administrator Johnson; and City
Clerk McGuire, . ,

Minutes of the August 26th meetjng were
approved. ' .

The following claims were approvecj:
PAYROLL: 49342.85 .
VARIOUS FUNDS; AiI!e1, Sa, 1,53;

Appeara, S~, 76.44; Aquila, Se, 122.83; AT &
T, Se, 1.25; Automatic Entrances, Re, 812.50;
Baker & Taylor, Su, 177.75; Art Barker, Se,
60.00; Boise Cascade Office Products, Su.
226,76; Broadwing, Se, 361.58; C & H Truck
Parts, Suo 500,00; COnnecting Point, Se,
~495; Copy Write Publishing, Se, 530.47;
Culligan Water. Se,. 41.00;' DAS
Communications, Se. 350.00; De Lage
Landen. Se, 302.00; Keith Doescher, Re,
69,78; Dutton' Lainson, Su,432.80; Electric
FixtUles; Su, 36164; First Concord Group, Fe,

'101.25; Floor Maintenance, Su, 144.81;
fredrickson,Oil, Su, 2568,50; Gill Hauling, Se.
2249.28; Great Plains One-Call, Se, 80.00;
Harold Reynolds, Re, 38.64; Hauff Sporting
Goods, Su, 60.00; Hawkins Water Treatment.
Su, 329.00; Heikes Automo,tive. Se, 3728:

NOTICE \
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF DOROTHY L. MEYER,

Deceased. .
Estate No.'PR02-::;1
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition for
Complete Settlement after informal lntesti;lte
proceeding to confirm title, ,determination of
heirs,' arid determination of inheritahce tax
have been filed and are set for hearing in the
County' Court of Wayne Co'unty, Ne!?raska,
located at Wayne, Neqraska on October 20,
2003 at Qr after 11 :30 o'c1ock a.m., /

John E, Meyer, Jr. Personal
Represen,tatlveJPetitioner

56095' - 86~rd Road
Randolph, NE 68771

. 4021337·0389
Lance C. Carlson, /120674
Monson, Behm, Carlson
P.O. Box 458 .
Randolph, NE 68771
4021337-0808
Attorney for Petitioner

(Publ. Sept. 25, Oct. 2, 9, 2003)
, 2 clips

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

September 23, 2003
The Wayne City Council met in special ses

sion at 7:30 p,m. on September 23, 2003, In
attendance: Mayor Lindau; CoLJncilm-embers
Shanks, Linster, Buryanek, Reeg, Sturm,

, Fuelberth, Shelton, and Wiseman; Attorney
Pieper; City Administrator Johnson; and City
Clerk McGuire.

The purpose of this meeting was to discuss
and consider proposals for future improve
ments to the City A~ditorium,

Council discussed the low voltage canopy
lights under the marque~ in frorit of the audito
rium. Staff was directed to 'obtain a quote for
CounCil consideration, This improvement
would be l,Indertaken unless the cost is too
prohibitive. . .,

Council consens\-ls was to allow up to $250
for a plaque for the Auditorium Renovation
Committee.

. AppROVED; . .
, Up to $4,000 for window treatments for the
north and south meeting room windows.

Up to $10,QOO to replace the upper win
dows (16), lower windows (10), and restroom
~~~~. \

Up to $3,000 to replace the west door of the
auditorium, \ .

Up to $10,000 to renovate the ,kitchen
(catering .kitchen), to m;;!ke or purch<;lse a
walk·ifl cooler with compressor to be placed
OJ] the stage. and til install a water faucet on .

.the stage,' , . '.
, Up to $8,500 for a stage curtain,

Up to $1,000 to replace the side doors
going up to the stage on 'both the north and
south sides. '
, .Meeti'ng adjourned'at 9:25 p.m,

THE CITY Of WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By S)1eryl Lindau, Mayor

(" AOVERTISEMENT fOR BIDS
f; The City of wayne, Nebraska, will receive
bids for the repair and replacement of dam
'aged areas for small frame house untii 2:00
p.m., Thursday, October 23, 2~03, at the City
Council Ch'lmbers, City Hall, 306 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, At that time, all bids will be
opened and PVblicly read aloud. .

The bid will be for the following items;,
• repair and replacement 'of all damaged or

, rotten so/fit <;lnd fascia and paint . • '.
· • finish application of siding (per square unit \
· - 100 square feet) '_ '

• tear off to sheeting and re-shingle roof
,with i5/1 felt, 24" valley tin (per unitsquare);
:200·250# 3-tab shingles
f. • pending tear off, this roof may require 1/2"
: roof sheeting be applied over the existing
.. sheeting_(per square foot),
t . Work will commence no later thEIn Monday,
'j October 27, 2003. This project will b$ com·

pleted by Sun9ay, November 3D, 2003, Final
payment 10 be submitted upon completion and
to be paid, pending final approval, with pay-
mentto be made within 1'4'days.· "

Each bid shall be accompanied in a sepa
· rate sealed envelope by a certified check
i drawn on a solvent bank in the State of
, Nebraska, or bid bond in an amount no less
, than five percent of the total bid, and shall be .
i made payable to the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
': as security that the bidder to whom the con-
I tract will be aWqrded will enter into a contract
: to make the required improvements in accor-
; dance with this notice and give bond in the
; sum as here,inafter provided for construction qf
1 the improvements, Checks and bonds accom
1 panying the bids not accepted shall be
: returned to the bidder. . . , .
, The successful bidder will be required to

furni$h satisfactoryPerformance and Payment
Bonds in the sum of the full amount of the con
tract. 'Said bonds, to be executed by a'respon
sible corporate surety, shall gU<;lrantee; the
faithful performance .of the contract; the terms
and conditions therein contained; and pay
ment for all labor and materials used in con- .
nection with the work. The owner reserves t1ie
right to reject any and all bi~s and to waive any
technicalities in bidding. (

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 9th day of
September, 2003 by order Qf the Mayor and
City Council of ,Wayne, Nebraska.
. , City of Wayne, Nebraska

Sheryl LindllU, Mayor
Attest: \
Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk .

(PUbl.Sept. 25. Oct. 2; 9, 2003)

!

,i.

(Publ. Oct. 9, 16, 23, ~003)
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NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COlJNTY, NEBRASKA .' ,
ESTATE OF TERRY JOE WEINRICH,

Deceased. . '~,

Estate NO. PR03·38 .
Notice i~ hereb'y glv\lh that on Sept. 16,

2003, in thll. County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, Jerry G; Weinrich, whose address
i~ 1104 South 5th, Norfolk, Nebraska, 6a701
w1js informally appointed by the Registrar as
Personal RepresentatIve of the Estate.

Creditors of this estate must file their ciaims
with this Court on or before November 24,
2003 or be forever barred. .

Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl,street
, Wayne, Nebraska 68787

JamE\!l G. Egley /111153 . ,
Moyer, Moyer, Egiey, Fuilner &
Warnemunde
114 West 3rd· Box'510
Madison, NE 68748-0510
(402) 454-3321

(Pub!. Sept. 25, Oct. 2, 9, 2003)
." 2 clips

NOTICE OF fORMATION OF LIMITED
LIABILITY COMPANY

McHenry, Haszqrd, Hanson, Roth & Hupp
. Attorneys at Law .

P.O. Box 82426
Suite 7()2, Li,ncoln, Square

121 South 13th St., Lincoln, NE 68501·2426
, Notice is hereby given thatthecorjJqration
has been formed )Jnder th$ Nebra$ka
Business corporation Act, as follOWS:' ,

. 1. The name of the Limited Liabiiity
Comp~ny is Prairie Dog Creek farms, LL.C, .

2. The street address of the initial regis
tered office is 121 East 21 st Street, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787, and \J1e name of the initial
registered agent at ihat office is Breck Giese.

3., The general nature of the business shall
be to transport grqin, egg, and other products
and to 00 everything necessary, proper, advis
able, or convenient for the accomplishment all
lawful business for which limited liability com
panies may be organized under the I"ws of ihe
State of Nebraska. ,

4. The name and address of the Managing
Member is Breck Giese. . .

5. Prairie Dog Creel< Farms, LL.C. was .
l!lgally formed on August 6, 2003.

.' Sheri A. Wortman, Attorne'y ,
(Publ. Sept. 25, Oct. 2. 9, 2003)

, 2.91iPS

MINUTES OF BOARD OF EDUCATION
, Allen Con,soildated Sl;hools

· The Allen Board of Epucation met in special
session' at 6:15 PM on October 1, 2003.

Min'utes ia'ken by Don Schmidt,
Superintendent. , .

CALL MEETING :- Special Hearing called to
order by Chairman Bock at 6:15 pm at the
Allen Distance Learning Center.

PRESENT: Robert Bock, Monte Roeber,
Kent Sachau, LeAnn Hoffman, and Wayne ,\
Rastede:' '. , ' \ '

ABSENT - Kevin Connot.
· ALSO PRESENT - Superintendent Don.'

Schmidt, Principal Monty Miller. .
Moved by Hoffman. seconded by Roeber to .

declare the October 1, ~003 Special Meeting
to be open and p~operly advertised by posting:
in the Security.National Bank, The Cash Store,
and the Post Office. Notice of the meeting was:
simultaneously given to the presigent of the
Board and all members prior to the meeting,

, date. Carried :i-D. ' ~
Moved by, Roeber; seconded by Sachau to '

exceed the $1.05 Levy Limit due to the reduc
tion in State Aia. Carried 5,0.

CONSTRUCTION UPDATE Water
drainage issues and pole plac'ement issues 'ir(
the <:omm'ons area W(lre cjiscussed. ~

ASBESTOS REMOVAL - Moved by"
Hoffman, seconded by Rastede to pa~
Environmental Services, Inc. $30,294.73 for
asbestos removat .from- the 1916 and 196q
buildings. ;

ADJOURN - Moved by Connot, seconded
by Hoffm"n to adjourn at 7:42 p,m.

MEETING ADJOURNEi;> by CharimaJi
Bock at 7:42 pm.. . • ,
", Kevin Connot, Secretary

Board of Education
(Publ. Oct. 9)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayn!;! County Board of

Commissioners wiIi meet in regular session on
Tuesday, Oct.' 21, 2003 at 9:00 a.m. at the
Wayne Cou'niy Courthouse. The agenda for
this meeting is available for public inspection
at the County Clerk's office. I .

Debra finn, County Clerk
. , , (Publ. Oct. 9)

NOTICE OF FORMATION OF
LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY

McHenry, Haszard, Hanson. Roth & Hupp
Attorneys at law
P,O. Box 82426

· Suite 702, Lincoln, Square .
121 South 13th St, Linyoln, NE 68501-2426

Notice is hereby given thatth~ corporation
has been formed under the Nebraska
Business corporation Act, as follows:

1. The name of the Limited Liability
Company is Breck Gi'ese, LLC.
'2. The street address of the initial regis

tered office is 121 East 21st Street; Wayne,
Nebraska 613787,' and the name of the initial
registered agent at that office is Breck Giese.

3. The general nature of the business shall
be to own freight tractors, trailers, reefers, and
equipment and to hold, own, operate, 'control,

•maintain, manage, and deveiop such property
and interests and to do everything necessary,
proper, advisable, 'or convenient for the
accomplishment all lawful business for which
limited liability companies may be organized
under the iaws of the State ofNebraska.

4. The name and address of the Managing
Member is Breck Giese.

5, Breck Giese, LLC. wa~ legally formed
on August 6, 2003. "

Sheri A. Wortman, Aftorney
(Publ. Sept. 25, Oct. 2, 9, f003)

, . 2 c1iP:l

KimBerley Hansen
. Deputy

• "I ,

, (Publ. Oct. 2, 9, 16,2003)
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LEGAL NOTICE
TO; Mattie M.Engelhart
You are hereby given notice that Marvin H.

Engelhart has filed a Petition for Dissolution in
the District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
locate(j in Wayne, Nebraska. The Petition
prays for dissolution' of marriage, equitable
division of property and such other relief as
Petitioner may be entitled to.

You' are required to plead, or answer the'
Pelition for Dissolution on or about the 23rd'
day of November, 2003, or the allegations of
the Petition will be taken as true and JUdgment
entered accordingly.
. Marvin H. Engelhart, Petitioner
Ross A. Stoffel', /116054

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION Mueting & Stoffer
Notice is hereby given thaI Region IV P.O. Box 1307

Leasing Corporation has been incorporated 1300 Taylor
under the laws of the State of Nebraska as a Norfolk, NE 68701
public benElfit corporation. The address of the '(402) 371-4330
registered office is 105 South Second Street, •
Norfolk, Nebraska 68702-1367, and. the name
of the registe'red agent at such address is
Michael J. Flood. The name and address of
the incorporator is Loel P_ Brooks, 1248, "0"
Street, Suite 984, Lincoln, Nebraska 68508.
The corporation will not have members.

. Jewell, Collins, DeLay, & Gray
P.O. Box 1367

105 South Second Street
Norfolk, NE 68702-1367

. (402) 371-48~4
(Publ. Oct. 2, 9, 16, 2003)
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. • NOTICE .
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ,
ESTATE OF LLOYD W. MCNATT,

Deceased:' , '.'
Estate No. PR03-33
Notice is hereby given that' on September •

15" 2003, in the' County Court of Wayne.
County, Nebraska, the Registrar issued'a writ
tim statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
sa'id Deceased and that Kathy Al;leiss; whose
address is 203 1(2 Main Str~~t...,wayne,
Nel;Jrask!! 68788 has bee,n apPo!DI~~,fersonal
Representative of this Estate, \, ')'~ITh:;~

Creditors of this Estate must filetheir claims
with this Court on or before December 5, 2003
or be forever' barred.

Albert E. Maul/l12641
Maul 8. Sodiak, L.L.P.
P.O. Box 490
Pender, NE 68047
(4021 385-3016

Call Dr. Koel>er or Dr. Magnusol\.for a
.' Complete eye eXamination and cataract vision

· screening today. Ifyou would I,ike mor~ infor- "
~atiOli on.cataraqs for yourselfqr SQmeone you

. know who may be experiencing loss ofvision, .
, calJrodayfor a free Informational brochure.

,Dptiald F.. Koeber, OD .
.Wayne,NE

(402),375-2029
I.any M. Magnl;lSon, OD ,

, Wayne,NE
(402) 375-5160

. '. ~1996 Midwest 'Surgi~ Sef\~ces, Inc.

Get set for fun with friends
and f,\mily ~his holiday

season with a new pool
tablel Eac;n table includes a

complete e;tCCessory package
.so you can play rig!lt awayl

.,.
20th 8t uJY 2, Lincoln, NE • 800.397.7032

'Cataiacls affect over 80% ofom "<,nior
- ,citizens. In fact o~er one million <;ataract surg

erie$ are perfoi-med annually in tlie U.S. alone,

·'. New technological d~opments in implants,
ultrasonic equipment,'liLsen;, diagnostic testing,'
and surgi~ teel1niques have made <;ataract

,surgery one of the mqst effective procedures
today, Currently, over 98% of<;ataract pa\i~nts '
exptriencesignificant improvements in visioi); ,
~ithout major complications. _.

Ui-Itil now, ~e high cost of tllis new technology
~or cataract surgery was only available in the
,l~er surgical facilities. This meant that you
would have to travel for a'complete eye,

· , .exaIriinatkm ~d surgery. Not any lm:ger.

Coinpletf eye care and ,caw-act surgery is
now available at Providence Medical Center
in Wayn~ You. don't have io travcl outside of
yoUr comm\lnity to have your vision t~ted for
catar<\cts, With Dr. Willeockson; D~ Koeber
and Dr. Magnuson offering comprehensive
&'l;nostic and surgical services: you now have 
the most advanced eye care available right here
in town. .

'l'hursday, October 9, 2003

" • > < " FINANCuiL AID AVAILABLE' if ualified :'

.' COSNJIiTOLQGY & BARBERING
Clas,se~ I;legin November 11 th, 2003

, '~Dormitoriesarid " '.
Scholarships Available

I1rBatiner Co{{eoe
~ OF HAIRSTYLING

\ '1660 N. Grant, F,remorit, NE:
402·721-6500/1-800-334-4528

. PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT
" The)Soi;jrdoh Education, a" vVayne

c;ommimity Schools. ,District 17 Wishes to, re-
"affirm its position thpt all children age:s b'21 in

the Wayne Carroll. Sc~oo, District regardless
of their handicapping condition are entitled to
a Fre~ Appropriate rublic E;d,ucaliOh an equal
,oppo~unity for education accor,ding to the indl·
Vidual s needs'. , . .",' ' :' ,
, :rhe ~oardassumes the' responsibility to
assure that handiqapped chilpr~m are identl·
fiEid; evaluated and verified, tinc! are provided,
.Wcqntracted for program ~er'vices foraJl resl- '
d!;!nt handicapped children who 'benefit from
sJ~h programs~ If yoiJ haye ~ chiidpr Know of
a c~i1,dwhich may require ,speCial education
pi~a~e. contact the . offiC:e of W!!: Special
Eclycation Directqr, at (40f) 37Sp30.· .'.'\::' ' '.' '. . "Jfill9Lofquist

• " • > I,., ;, ' (Pub!. Oct. 9)

., ; :<r>:':NOTI'c~l"" ': ' .' .

't:here will bil a 'l1)setirig of the R'ecreation-
Leisure Services Corn'mission, Monday,
October 20; ~003,' at· 7:30 p.m. at' the
Co'mfj1unity Activity Cehter. An' agenda for

. such m,eetin9.kept continuously current, is
available for publicinspec;tion in the City
Clerk's Office. < ,j

',.' , " . , ,'NO'TJCE
I" IN THI:! COI,JNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA' , ' . .
. " ';' ESTATE MELBA C. WAIT, peceased.

'-,',,' Estate No. PR03·41" ' .", "
, .• 'Noiice,is hereby \jlven' that Ii Peiition for
. Probate ; of, Will of said Deceased,

o'etermin'ation oi Heirs, and Appointment of
, .Janet Helthold as Personal Representative

haslJeen filed herein and is sel fOr' hearing in
i . the C(;Jllnly Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
" located at 510 N' Pearl ,Stre,et. Wayne,

NebraSka, on October 20, 2003,' at or after
11:30 o'clock !!.rn. , ,

, Janet Helthold, Petitioner
.' ' 1S05Claycomb Road

.: 'Wayne, NE 687871
, , (402) 375-2662

Duane W. Schroeder /113718
, . Attorney for Applicant: ' "

1Jo West Secqncl Str~et " .
Wayne, Nebr"s!la 68787" .',
(402) 375-2080 \ ' ~ , .' ,

;_ , " :, (Publ. Oct. ~, 9, 16, 20?3)
, " ", ',. 'i: '2 clipS
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